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JAMESON AVENUE. FOR R«NT i- /... .
Grtkind floor, In centre of wholesale 

otetrict, and situated to catch the best 
of Yonge Street advertising. 5000 
square feet, excellent! v lighted,; two 
private offices, two large vaults, ex
cellent shipping facilities.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CtO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

aAn excellent detached residence with 
, hot-water heating, two bathrooms, price 

*10,000. Could not be put up to-day 
(or less than $16,000.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 36 Victoria St.
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IDDHDC Southeast winds; warm and unsettled, 
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\ONTARIO POWER UNION DUTIES DEFINEDUNDER THE ESTIMATES.all * IF CATARACT CONTRACT IS ACCEPTED Tender* to the numbtr of 27 for the construction of the electricIT LASTE power transmission line we e opened yesterday morning by the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission. Hon. Adam Beck, Hon. J. S. Hendrie, 
Secretary Settell, Engineer Sothman and his assistant were present.

The tenders were si Frequently referred to the engineering de- 
- partaient for calculation.

Some of the bulk Teiders, however, enabled the commission to 
announce that a saving of it least TO per cent, on the estimates would 
be effected under the anticipated contracts.

On the right of way. the adoption of the easement plan, for 
which » large number of contracts have been signed, will result in a 
saving of 50 per cent.

The matter was before the cabinet council in the afternoon and 
well satisfied with the justification of the

■ THROWS HAMILTON OUTThey - i

saving 
ie else. 
oPour

i
Third Reading is Given After 

Several Opposition Amend- 
ments Are Voted 

Down.

— Premier and Graham Defend 
System of Railway Bo

nuses—Why Ontario 
'Was Left Out.

Strong Resolatios Passed at Special 
Meeting in Gaelph-—Any Future 
Application by City for Govern
ment Power Will Be Resisted.

'1
■

Accountants Recommend New* 
Department for Checking 

Expenditures and 
Accounts.

Hamilton Herald : Here are two 
clauses In the new power contract— 
cunningly conceived and worded, and 
very innocent-looking:

13. Since It is verÿ Important 
that the operation of the city’s 
beach pumping station, the high 
level pumping station and any 
other pumping stations which the 
dty may establish shall not be In
terrupted, the company agrees that 
If for any reason at any time there 
shall not be a supply of power suf
ficient for the company's custom
ers. preference shall be given te 
the said pumping stations over pri
vate customers. Including electric 
railways.

14. In consideration of the pref
erence which the company has con
tracted to give to the city’s pump
ing stations, the city .agrees that 
If Its auxiliary steam plant at any 
of the said stations Is regularly 
run, It shall be as nearly as prac
ticable at the time of the peak 
load on the company’s lines.
What do they mean?
Clause 18 looks like a concession by 

the company to the city. The Intention 
Of it Is to sugar-coat the pill, which 
Is clause 14. But even clause 13 is not 
so valuable as it,, looks. Why not give 
preference to the. city in the matter 
of street lighting as well as pumping.

The moaning of clause 14 Is simply 
this: If at any time, for any reason, 
the company Is unable to supply the 
city with power for pumping water or 
sewage, the city must start up Its 
steam pumps. And the company will 
be liable for no damage or penalty 
whatsover for the failure of the power 
supply.

weeks. 
;st and

OTTAWA. July 16.—(Special.)—The 
opposition vigorously attacked Mr. 
Graham’s railway aid resolutions this 
afternoon,on the principle that the time 
had come to cease granting subsidies, 
except under very exceptional circum
stances, and for the reason that there 
was not time before prorogation to en
quire into the merits of individual' 
claims. There was very little minis
terial support of the ' proposals, Mr. 
Emmerson being the only Liberal out
side the government to risk a» opinion.

All the subsidy resolutions were pass
ed after four ànd a half hours’ dtScus- 
sion, and the amendments made by the 
senate to the old age annuities bill 
were adopted without discussion.

Mr. Graham pleaded that the new 
country must have railways to pro
gress. He did not thing Canada had 
arrived at a point when she could do 
away with granting aid to railways.

R. L. Borden said the resolutions 
were introduced seven months and 17 
days after the house met. Would not 
the government be forced to admit 
that all the delay of the session was 
due to their own neglect to bring for
ward their business. Either these re
solutions were prepared two or three 
months ago or the government was not 
ready till a few days ago to bring them 
down.

The total subsidies accounted for 
3966 miles of railway, equal to the 
transcontinental railway, and the pro
posal was not presented till within 48 
hours of the close of the session. At 
33200 a mile the subsidies would amount 
to $12,692,000, or. If the cost exceeds 
$16,000 a mile, the cost would greatly 
exceed this figure. *It was not an ex
aggeration to say that the treasury 
would be pledged ty no less a sum 
than $22,429,000, which,. added to the 
bond guarantee, goes up to over $33,- 
000,000.

The house was without any informa
tion whatever as to the necessity for 
granting these large subsidies. Evi
dently the government did. not propose 
to-have them Investigated. .....

Houghton Lennox was entirely op
posed to subsidies. ' ...

-Mr. Lnlor declared the subsidies to 
Imposition on.the people ofj£nn- 

ado. , The Impending electiofi, he 
thought, had a great deal to do with 
the subsidy proposals.

Nucleus of Campai** Fund.
Dr. Sproule said th<e people, especial

ly of the agricultural class, were op
posed to granting any more subsidies 
to railways. They would also be used 
as a bribing agency in many constitu
encies, and would be used as a means 
of securing an enormous campaign 
fund for elections. Liberal members 

subscription required by the govern- who were supporting these resolutions 
meut, altho not cashed' was regarded strongly condemned the Whitney gov-
as cash by the company. ernment for passing the C. N. R. gu "

The majority find that wiien the antee but had no 7,d,
Bank of Montreal Is paid the sum of l]16 action of the fed al
$3,773,223, due by the company, the “9?* __, time
government will possess the whole JLaiiwavs had not passed but
bond issues of $6,678.000 and will have ^ afd should take t^ form of a guar- 
an undivided lien upon the superstruc- “““ “ D B added a strong prtt- 
ture of the bridge. Including the Chau- mV Ptingle recalled Mr. Gra-
diere Bridge and a large amount of E . wall ln the provincial campaign 
delivered material. The superstruc-’ , gt ?j"e "Last awful week.’’ This 
ture cost over $1,000,000, the approaches * "absolute nypocrisy.” 
over one million and the value of the Dr ~ Walsh (Huntingdon) and Mr. 
“delivered material’’ amounts approxl- Martin (P E. I.) briefly condemned
mately to one million dollars. subsidies Mr. Blaln said the C. P. R.

Minority Report. branch from Toronto to Sudbury was
The minority report condemns the constructed without public aid. 

lack of proper supervision by the gov- , Wilfrid Laurier did not dhare 
ernment which had pledged the coun- . ODlnlon of previous speakers that 
try’s credit to the extent of millions t£ne had come to cease bonuslng
to bolster up the undertaking. Not rajlwayB in fact experience showed 
until 1903 did the company have the . t the" ,lme waa distant when the 
modicum of $65,000 of Its capital of a tem ^ changed. There were
million dollars. paid In, and part of many portions of Ontario and some 
that consisted not of cash, but ln part gectlons of Quebec so gridJ.roned with 

HAMILTON, July 16.—(Special )— of fees voted by the shareholders to ranways that people there were ln-
The Cataract aldermen fnnnh the directors. The Province of Quebec cllned to tihlnk: there was no need for" , 7 “L ; ™ " f°und t0-nlght voted a subsidy of $250,000. the City of further aid, but ln many sections this
that they had tacaled the Impossible Quebec $300,000 and the federal govern- was nof the case,
when they proposed to put thru ln one ment $1,000,000 in aid of the undertak- Ontario Doesn’t Count,
night an agreement with the comoanv irg’ yet ln 1903 the company had ex- Mr. Haggart noted that there was

" V company haugbsd its capital stock and was $779,- no provision for aid to the Ontario
ining some 60 clauses. 550 ln debt. Then came the government government road to carry it on to the

I ' The best they could do was to con- policy of constructing the national National Transcontinental Railway, 
aider them ln committee of the whole transcontinental railway, which bound Mr. Graham answered that a subsidy 

, the government to see the bridge pro- was provided for a branch Une from
- tne matter was left in committee, ject thru as a public work. The gov- Port Arthur to the transcontinental. It

They will tackle the contract again eri.ment guaranteed their bonds to the was not required of the government 
Friday night amount of $6,688,200 without any to give aid to the Ontario government

J . examination of the conditions, railway. That was a matter of policy.
. r btewart appealed to them to One of the 1 conditions irhposed by The Item under discussion was the 

adjourn until Monday evening. He the government was that the company North Eastern Railway from a point 
said the agfçement was handed to him should put up $300,000 ln cash. This east of Lake Temlataamlng at Ville 
only to-daytind that he had been only condition was only partially fulfilled Marie 
able to get one hour ln which to study and the minority report calls attention eq out 
it. He wanted more time to consider to the fact that the finance minister, the Quebec
such at important document, but the ln his evidence, stated that had he said they hadn’t applied for a subsidy. 
Cataract aldermen refused to grant been aware of this deception,he would Mr. Fielding said the late Ontario 
his request, the following 12 Insisting not have authorized the executlpn of Gcvernmdnt applied for aid for the 
upon completing the railroading of the the guarantee. T. & N.O. Railway, but It was decided
contract Friday night: Bridge Company Asset*. that If thqy wanted to build railways

Aldermen Howard, Crerar Clark The government's present liability is they ought to do so without* federal
Dickson, Lewis, H C Wright Pere- 46.326,000, while the bridge company’s assistance.
grlne, Evans Sweonev Guv Allan „ nâ assets consist of some abutments and Dr. Sproule also urged a subsidy for 
Farrar. ’ y' Iron material, which may or may not the T. & * N.O. The transcontinental

Aldermen A J Wrivht . be of any use. branch to Montreal was to be assisted
Nicholson Jutten Firmer n„ nîK’ In regard to the plans, It Is pointed in order to bring that city into touch 
Anderson ’ and Gardner vetel „„„ ey* out that the government altogether | with the transcontinental, and the Q.

The special power commiul-’^ronort shlrked its responsibility for overseeing ! T P. would do the same for Toronto, 
reconnu endi mrthe enteric™ ii report their competency, and even went toCr^rh^tL'^ararlcrVas10Carried the ,eng7 ^ bridge

on the same division with the company s objection to the appoint-tien that Tld a mem of an expert bridge engineer.
Cataract Clique maklnl° thi îhe When the catastrophe occurred there 
i.
tric°auDDo^tpr ai hydro-elec- ! The minority report concludes that
L7hr meeting opened yCtiveTTerk fol‘ lts llablllty of $6,322,008, the gov- 

Kent rvnrt « Clcrie I ernment has nothing to show, and
et the Western xin Tir I E?"day j adds: “The evidence establishes that In
Union notifying S any future construction of this mag-
unlon would dn °hoTC t that 1nitude It will be desirable that plans
Hamilton fmm Th» i° o^'u^6 and specifications be passed upon by a
«home unless it joined now andTom- hg^rf at leaSt thre® COmp6tent en'
Plaining of the bad faith shown by g 
tne aldermen. The Cataract aldermen 
Pettishly carried a motion to expunge 
the union’s resolution from the records 
of the council. . »

Some of the ultra-Cataract bunsb 
wanted the agreement adopted with
out reading the clauses. It was agreed 
to read the whgle agreement, but none 
or the clauses were adopted, the agree
ment being reached that the aldermen

OTTAWA, July 16.—(Special.)—The 
Aylesworth election bill was given lu 
third reading to-day, after several 
amendments proposed by the opposi
tion were voted down.

Mr. Boyce moved to strike out the 
sections dealing with New Ontario 
lists.

Dr. Sproule made the statement that 
ln one of -the provincial elections in 
Algoma squaws had voted for the Re
form candidate. It was by such de
vices that James Conmee had won his 
seat. This brought Mr. Conmee to his 
feet. He demanded that Dr. Sproule 
should withdraw his statements, which 
that gentleman was compelled by the 
Shaker to do. . ;

Sir Wilfrid Laurier denied that there* 
was ahy discrimination .against Ontario. 
The present condition of the law in 
Ontario places tl)e federal parliament 
at the mercy of the Ontario Govern
ment, which could prevent the lists 
being revised from year to year, so 
that the Dominion election would h 
to be held on old lists or a special list 
made In a hufry. knew ,the people
of Ontario as well as If he had been 
brought up there! he could rely on the 
good sense of the people of Ontario; 
they would defend their rights when 
their rights were attacked; ; but ' they 
could not Be gulled by any such pre
tence.

GUELPH, Jiily 16.—There was some 
comment when it was noted this morn
ing that Toronto was not represented 
at the Western Municipal Power Union 
meeting called by President Fryer.'

The following munlclpaltles were re
presented: London, by Aid. G. W. 
Armstrong; Guelph, Mayor Newstad, 
8. Carter; Waterloo. Aid. Weidenljam. 
Aid. George Suggltt; Stratford,
Gordon, City Solicitor Robertson; In- 
gersoll, Aid. Elliott; Berlin, E. J. Phil
ip; St. Thomas, A. B. Doherty; Brant
ford, Mayor Boultbee, K.C.. and Aid. 
Andrews; Galt, P. Radigan, Stewart 
Scott; Preston, F. Clare; Woodstock, 
Mayor Sutherland. The mayor of St. 
Mary’s missed the train and author
ized President Fryer to act for him.

A resolutin of sympathy for J. W. 
Lyon, Guelph, ln the loss of his son 
was passed by the union.

; The municipal 
pressed themselves

:/
ministers generally appear 
estimates made.

, l
1

The report of Messra Barber and 
Vigeon, accountants, regarding the 
creation of a new audit department 
for the city service, is quite compriH 
hemsive.

Read
iersonal

BUST BEftVERS BUILD DAM 
ON TRENT CANAL STSTEfl 

THAT ENGINEERS PLANNED

It says that the present audit de
partment has neither the scope nor 
authority that such a department 
should have, and as the time ie op
portune for a change, they would sug
gest a department composed of one 
ihedd (city auditor), three clerks, and, 
one stenographer, the city auditor to 
control the staff. The proposition is fof' 
the otty to obtain legislation to create 
euch a department.

The report also 
pc et of city tax 
at «present, should be abolished and 
that an official be appointed under 
the city treasurer who would be re-1 
sponsible for the collection of taxes.

The city auditor, by the suggestions 
made, would be responsible only to the 
board of/control and oity council, and 
could be removed only on a two-tturd* 
vote of council.

Part of his duties would be the keep
ing,of an appropriation ledger -setting a 
forth all appropriations authorized by * 
council, and also a voucher ledger 
showing In detail the record of aU ex
penditures made against' same to be 
posted ln the ledger. AJ1 vouchers 
would be filed In hüe department, and 
he would report each month to the 
board of control, showing the amount 
expended against the sal» appropria
tions.

ayor

*

I

K
, also Black 
Me. Regular

12 1-2c
EARL GREY CABLES 
WELCOME TO PRINCE

Astonishing Feat in Animal Engin
eering That Saves the Country 
Money—Immense Industry That 
May Locate In Pcterboro.

recommends that the 
collector, as It. exists

representatives ex- 
very strongly on 

the manner ln which Hamilton was 
using the union as a lever with which 
to move the electric monopoly of that

; elty- #
’ : Attention was called to clause 11 ln 

the hydro-electric contract, which calls

'es, gauntlet avei15c 4
.

Assures Ht R. H. Jhat Cana
dians Eagerly Await His 
Arrival—Prince Makes 

Felicitous Reply.

While on their annual outing [yester
day the Toronto Engineers' Glut 
ed that
have been spared an expenditure of 
$2000 or more on the Trent Canal re
cently, owing to the Industry od a col
ony of beavers.

Supt. J. H. McClelland of. thi Trent 
Canal accompanied the party In the 
government tug Bessie Butler ind re
counted this remarkable Incident: The 
government placed a dam aero is Gull 
River.last fall for the purpose if rais
ing and conserving the water "li l Little 
Mud Lake, ln order that It m ght be 
16t loose Into the waterway a. times 
when low-water threatened to tamper 
navigation or. Interfere with ths oper
ation of the many Industries t tat are 
dependent upon the canal for power., 
When the dam was completed It was 
found that the water of the leki back
ed up and began running In thej wrong 
direction (north).

Then it was decided to build 
OH* dam Tut the northern outlet 
tain the water, and operations 
direction were to have'begun 
this summer.

What was the amazement of every
body concerned to find whs n they 
went up this spring to make a survey 
that beavers had already dene the 
work.

A perfect dam, 700 feet long and 7 
feet deep, had been constructed during 
the frozen winter' months. Thi >re was 
not a leak, discernible and nc likeli
hood of future leaks, at, least ft r years 
to come.

Then Mr. McClelland ordered an
other stop-log to be "placed ui on the 
first dam, to raise the water ret an
other foot.

Again the water started flowing 
northward over the beavers' (bstruc- 
tlon, and Immediately the ambitious

Continued on Page T.

its, telescope, 
:olor*x fawn,
p to $2.58. .

ledrn-
the Dominion Governmentfor thé commission to consult all the 

original municipalities on the question 
of any further municipality peeking 
power from the union after the experi
mental stage has been passed, and the 
following resolution was passed by the 
union, Stratford delegates dissenting 
because they considered the term too 
etrong:

Can’t Fool <Em Always.
R. L. Borden said' tnat the people of 

Ontario ' would not , be gulled by Sir 
Wilfrid LaurlêHs defence. The propo
sal was to establish special lists for 
the six northern ridings, at the demand 
of two partisans; what was that but 
discrimination? Why were the lists 
of the other provinces left alone?

E. Bristol made the point that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had not been above 
communicating With Mr. Roblin on 
these matters, but he had not com- 
these matters, but he had not 
tmunicated with Mr. Whitney,
Ontario attorney-general’s department 
had not received three complaints about 
the northern lists.

Mr. Aylesworth spoke at some length 
aifd with great heat, among other 
things defchurtng that he claimed as 
Igood a right to represent Ontario as 
any other mm, and repudiatiar ~ 
Idea that there " was discrimination, 
what more had the provincial gouvern

ent bf tiie provincial legislature to do 
with the federal voters' -lists than the. 
Dominion parliament had te do with 
the provincial lists? There was no-rea
son why they should have consulted 
the Ontario Government.

The minister of justice referred with 
intense bitterness to the attempt “to 
work up studied Indignation.’’ and to 
the “stage performance" of the oppo
sition, and challenged the Conserva
tives to discuss the matter with him 
oif the stump. A great deal had been 
heard at the outset as to the attack 
on the little Province of ManltpbS; 
that this change was made the legisla
tion was represented as an lntoler-1 
able insult flung Into the face of the 
majestic and mighty Province of On
tario/

......  98c
lets, newest The following telegrams have been 

exchanged between Bart Grey and the 
Prince of Wales:

“QUEBEC, July 14.—I and my mlnia- 
ters sincerely trust your Royal High
ness may be favored with fine weather 
during your voyage across the Atlan
tic. We and the people of Canada are 
eagerly looking forward to your Royal 
Highness’ arrival, and, I venture to 
hope that your Royal Highness will 
have an enjoyable visit. (Signed) z-

Grey.”
“LONDON, July 16.—Sincerely thank 

you and yeiur ministers for telegram. 
I look * -f ctrward with : great pleasure 

paying my- sixth visit to Canada, 
rtiettiatiy: on quett an Important and 

auspicious occasion as the birthday of 
Quebec. (Signed) .1' Wales/’

V
and $1.50 s

l
59c QUEBEC BRID6E REPORT 

TWO PICTURES PAINTED
Shat Oat Forever. 7

"That as the City of Hamilton applied 
for a supply of power from the com
mission, In co-operation with such other 
municipalities, the city should, in good 
faith, join in the contract between such 
other municipalities and the commis
sion, and we would respectfully sug
gest to the council of the City of Ham
ilton, that they submit the contract of 
the hydro-electric commission, and thè 
offer of the company to the electors.

"That unless either one of the repre- 
sentatlons above made be acted upon 

jH.x - by the council of the City of. Hamil- 
vOk ton, this union will regard thé action 
IgK " of the City of Haihllton as antagonistic 

to the union, and that, in view of the 
statement made on. behalf ..of autch ma
jority of the council of the City " of 
Hamilton above referred to, If such 
offer Is accepted and any application 
Is made in future by the City of Ham
ilton, to the commission for a supply 
of power the municipalities represent
ed at# this meeting, will urge upon the 
commission that it would be Inequit
able for the commission to entertain 
the application, and such municipali
ties will protest against and desist any 
such application.

“That a copy of this resolution should 
be forwarded immediately to the clerk 
of the council of the City of Hamilton, 
so that adÿ action by the council of 
the City of Hamilton may be taken 
with full knowledge of the intention of 
such other municipalities.

“That the commission be asked to 
embody ln any future contracts with 
the municipalities (If found necessary), 
provision that no municipality which 
has failed to execute a power contract 
with the commission, shall be hereafter 
permitted to obtaine the benefit of 
Niagara power from the commission, 
without the consent of the majority of 
the contracting municipalities, and. If 
r--essary that legislation be obtained 
for that purpose."

4ats, in fine 
and leather

..

■
; Limit Expenditure Quarterly.

It would be Ills duty to see that un
ites under exceptional circumstance*, 
or authority from tbe board of con
trol, nW department expended more 
than 25 per cent. Of Its appropriation 
ln any one, quarter of the fiscal year, 
and for Information the board should 
eeott month be given the percentage 
of expenditure to date ln each de
partment of its total appropriait Ion.

The auditor would also be responsible 
for seeing that no department overdrew 
Its appropriation,and that expenditure* 
were specifically charged only to Ap
propriation. or the sub-division of ap
propriation to which it belonged.

H56 would have complete control over 
the internal accounts of all civic de
partments, and would be responsible 
for. their proper conduct.

He ; Would be empowered -to require 
ficm fjiy officials qf any department - 
anv Information deemed necawary ln 
the" Interest of the city, and be fur
nished statements of ail money* re
ceived or paid out.

He would be responsible for the In
come of the city, no matter where de
rived, and would check And audit, a* 
fpr as he legally could, all corpora
tion and governmental departments 
with which the otty might be financial
ly Interested, so that thé city might 
get all that was due.

Check All Expenditures.
He would be responsible for the ex

penditure of corporation funds, see that 
these Were made according td la*. * 
and that those the council authorized 
atv legal and he should be supplied with 
copies of all contracts the city might 
enter into.

All requisitions for supplies should 
be passed by the auditor, and he should 
countersign all cheques issued by the 
t: easurer on the city’s bank account, 
and he would thus assume his measure 
of responsibility, relieving the mayor 
of this duty.

Messrs. Barber and Vigeon ftl*o re
commended a general purchasing agent 
whose department would be an ad- 
Juliet to the auditors. In tfo-iü way 
they claim an effective check could be 
kept on the proper distribution of sup
plies with a prompt ordering of ac
counts, and the auditor would be given 
a far more effective control over all 
outstanding civic Indebtedness, and 
could effect economies impossible when 
each Individual department Is purchas
ing its own needs.

• ••48c
istic or plain 
Regular 75c.
i... •. 25c

com-
Thie

Minority on Committee Find That 
the Bargain Has Been a Very 

Bad One.

j
1

ay
torelias; covers 

it steel frames 
g, up-to-date 
$2.00 each.
• $1.19
d Tpp Uni
tes. large as- 
price $1.00.
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OTTAWA; July 16:—(Special.)—As In 
most cases of this kind, the parties 
have disagreed In regard to the finding 
to be presented to the, house as a re
sult of the enquiry Into the finances 
of the Quebec Bridge Co.

The majority find that the company 
fufllled all Its, obligations and explains 
that the cheque of P. Davis, which the 
company held as parti of the “cash”

be an a sec- 
to con
ta *hie 

early

m

WHY BUST DECLINES 
TO SUPPORT 8RYANISM

i
'

4 it

68c
Replies to President JGompers Ad

vocating the Construction of a 
Glorious Third Party.

ent
m Lace Cur
vy bodies, in 
i, mahy de- 

from 20 to

now
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NEW YORK. July 16.—A cablegram 

has been received from Wm. R. Hearst 
In reply to a message transmitted to 
Mr. Hearst from Samuel Gompers, 
stating that In view of the Democrats 
stand for labor, it would toe “an act 
of greatest patriotism for the Inde
pendence party to endorse the Demo
cratic platform,” and urging him not 
to run a third 'ticket, as It would elect 
Mr. Taft. Mr. Hearst'a cablegram fol
lows: if

PARIS, July 13.—“Tell Mr. Gompere 
that I am not authorized to speak for 
the membership of the Independence 
League, but according to my personal 
standards, a purer patriotism consists 
iu laboring to establish a new party 
which will be consistently devoted to 
the Interests of the citizenship, and 
particularly to the advantage and ad
vancement of the producing classes. I 
do not think the path of patriotism lies 
in supporting a discredited and de
cadent old party, Which has neither 
conscientious conviction nor honest in
tentions, or Indorsing chameleon ean- 
dlnates who change the color of their 
political opinion with every varying 
hue of opporunlsm.”

“I do not think the best benefit of 
laboring men lies ln supporting that
old party because of a sop of false ***** “1 Orders end 
promise, when the performance of that *°°*
party while ln power did more to ln- s*m ~ ...
jure labor than all the Injunctions ever " olE. MARIE, July 16.—(Spa
te sued before or since. I have lost tilth c|aO—The rail mill of the Lake Sa
in the empty professions of an un re- perlor Corporation closed down this 
generate Democracy. I have lost con- afternoon for fidence In the ability, in the sincerity, Z/ ™, tor 
and even In the Integrity of its leaders. rhe notlce 8aV8 the men will be notl- 
I do not consider it patriotism to pre- fled when the plant Is prepared to re-

rss?rzLzssi N°•“-A
the Independence party will give me but the men at the Plant say the, rea- 

opportunity to vote for candddatee ' so^ * for the Bhut *cwn Is lack of 
that are b«h able and honest and : ?^ders and scarcity of ore to "run til* 
for a declaration of principles that Is '>last*^urnaces- 
both sound and sincere.

(Signed) “Wm. Randolph Hearst.”

irgain Simultaneous Elections.
Mr. Borden attempted to secure- a 

provision for simultaneous elections 
except In Yukon.

Mr. Foster offered an amendment to 
make it a crime to offer public works 
to constituencies as an Inducement to 
vote-getting, with an election Impend
ing, and Dr. Sproule proposed to strike 
out the marked ballot clause, but these 
were all declared lost.

Mr. Borden declared at the outset 
that the statement In The Globe on 
Saturday that the concessions are now 
declared by the opposition to be satis
factory, was without foundation.

Discussing "the ballot clause, Mr 
Henderson feared that it ''would pro
vide a weapon to coerce voters. In 
Ontario, under the Ross regime, he 
knew a case of a voters' list being 
taken to Toronto an» checked up with 
the original ballots.

On the defeat of the Foster motion. 
Dr. Pugsley smiled.

"You’re safe for another year,” said 
Mr. Foster to the minister of public 
works.

Boyce’s amendment, that the

1.58
ifet, bordered 
attic or base-
7c to 10c. MUNICIPAL EXPERTS 

DN RAILWAY BOARDS4c
e Three-leaf 
gular $2.00.
..$1.19

ides of green 
gular $2.00.

y>

CATARACT CROWD IN HURRY.
Conadian Union Civic Councils 

Make the Suggestion i t 
Annual Conference.

Bat Will Walt Until To-Night Before 
Ratifying the Agreement.J

89c
and Cover 

s and widths, 
per yard Qq 

s, pretty pat- 
15c to 20c.

MONTREAL, Judy 16—(Sp< «tad).— 
It ds more than-probable that Control
ler Ward of Toronto wild be elected
president of the Canadian Municipal 
Union, whose sessions were cojntinned 
to-day. .

A resolution was adopted asking for 
appointment of a municipal expert 

as railway commissioner In view of 
the fact that the government will select 
three new members, and also that a 
municipal expert should be on the 
Ontario Railway Municipal Board.

It was also recommended that the 
municipalities should control the bill 
posting.

Fire Insurance rates were discussed 
at length. The consensus of opinion 
was that the fire Insurance companies 
were acting In an arbitrary manner 
with regard to rates and were entirely 
disregarding the improvements to fire 
apparatus which a number of muni
cipalities had made within t 
year or two.

The union will meet at 
Hat next year.

11c RAIL MILLS CLOSE DOWtfpro
vincial lists of Ontario should be given 
equal validity with those of other pro
vinces, thus avoiding discrimination 
against Ontario, was voted down by 
99 to 60, Iprenze Robttaille being re
corded with the bppositlon.

A

theles of Ore at tie■
1

Cotton, 7c
, will bleach 
□ use, 1000 easterly, and Mr. Haggart potait- 

: that this subsidy might go Ho 
Government: Mr. Grahadi

FUNERAL OF CANON BALDWIN.
an Indefinite period.

Clergy Are Asked to Join Cortege at 
Cemetery.!, 10c.

te-Cânonle, pure fin- . While the request of the la 
Baldwin that his funeral services be 
private prevents, in a measure, the 
clergy from paying the due tribute of 
respect. Canon Welch, the rural dean, 
has suggested a means of conveying 
their sympathy without disregarding 
the wishes of

500 yards
! an

T paM
Medicine

ble Linen, ==■

o
THE WORLD AT QUBBEtLI, wears and

i 60 to 64
PREFERENCE FOR CANADAthe deceased. Canon 

Welch desires that as many of ' the 
clergy as possible assemble at the 
trance of 8t. James' Cemetery before 
3.30 p.m. to-day to meet the cortege 
and accompany the remains to the 
grave.

PROROGATION T0M0RRQW.t Let The Toronto Dally apd 
Sunday World take the place of 
a letter from home; It will be 
on sale at the following news 
stands In Quebec City during 
the tercentenary celebration at 
that point: , , . :~
A. LANGLOIS,

26 Mountain Hjll,
Quebec Otty.

Yet there was discrimination against 
Toronto. The vote was finally passed.

Somebody’s Stung.
Major Beattie protested against the 

vote to the Erie, London and Tlllson- 
burg Railway, which would parallel 
the London and Port Stanley Railway 
built by the City of London. There 
were three railways serving that dis
trict.

Mr. Graham said the charter was 
for a road from Port BurweH to Lon
don. with a branch t^ Tlllsonburg. It 
had been represented to him that, 
with an additional road, coed would be 
brought in more cheaply and a large 
district would be served. Major Beattie 
declared that the minister had been 
deceived, as coal for London district 
was not brought In that way at all.

Barbados Will Give Favors 
tain, If----------

to B ri-Ot tans Session Will Wind Up Within 
Twenty-Four Honrs.

OTTAWA. July 16.—(Special!)—Esti

mates were taken up to-night, millions 
going thru with a minimum of expla
nation.

To-morrow will be devoted to concur
rence, and it Is Jikely the hoiise will 
get thru before Saturday, 
be some discussion on the réport of 
the Quebec bridge committee, 
the general condemnatory i 
and the finance minister’s retoly will 
be presented as a grand finale;.

Prorogation will take place Saturday.

COLD WATER CANDIDATES.

en-

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados, Juiy 16 -r 
The Barbados Legislature has paas.-J 
a law giving Canada preferential treat
ment of 20 per cent, on ilou-, cheese, 
cordage, butter, hay, oau peas, fish, 
lumber (other than pitch pine), hecen, 
hams, iron and steel qa Is, spikes, riv
ets and clinches, shingl is, bran, > ul- 
phate of'ammonia and mixed 
soap, beans, horses, bons and shoes, 
fish and meat canned, Iron or ste* 1 
bars, hops and rods, on condition that 
the Canadian preference Is altered K 
as to leave a clear $6.72 per ton in 
favor of West Indian suga\ as again", 
sugars .from foreign <:o mtr es. Can
ada’s trade with Barbados is only 7 1-2 
per cent.

America has 40 per cent, and Or' at 
Britain 46 per cent.
Ïhe new tariff-extends-to goods from 

Oil'British countries and will -er.efit 
Great Britain at the expense of tie 
American manufacturer quite as much 
as If not more than Cain la.

in, 25c. ;.
i, 36 inches 
, etc., ,560

QUEBEC SEAT FOR BORDEN.C Has the Offer of a “Safe” French 
Couatlti

MONTREAL, July 16:—(Special.)— 
The news Is given out from the head
quarters of the Conservative party that 
a French constituency has been offer
ed to R. L Borden. ^ i

The ilame of the county is not named, 
but the officials say that there are 
very few English-speaking votes in 
the constituency, and that the chances 
are good for the election of any man 
who comes forward to the opposition 
interest.
* The statement Is made that the fed
eral election will take place very early 
In November.

O. A. GRONDIN,
Hews Stand,i, 6c. re will»«y.

border, soft, 
inches wide.

manure. Quebec City.
THE MONTMORENCY NEWS 

STAND.
id then 
ilution.

Quebec City.
J. E. WALSH,V-' •________

THEIR DELUSIVE HOPE.

LONDON, July 16.—The Standard’s 
Berlin correspondent, respecting trade 
relations of France and Germany with 
Canada, says he Is sure the advantage 
which the countries respectively would 
goin from agreements with Canada are 
jeopardized by the alluring but delu
sive hope of gaining some advantage 
from^tlje United States.

ds, 68c.
ish, standard 
quality, only

Bookstore,
Quebec City.

AP. J. EVOY,
Bookstore,COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 16.—(-Eugene 

W. Chaffin of Illinois was to-dny nom
inated for president by the pro! ilbltlon-

W. R. Palmore of Missouri declined 
a unanimous nomination for the vibe- 
presidency, but Prof. A. S. [Walters 
(Ohio) accepted.

EXPLOSION KILLS NINE.

TACOMA, Wash., July 16.—The pow
der magazine of the Northwestern Im
provement Co. at Cleelum blew up late 
to-day while a gang of man were un
loading a car of powder.

Nine were killed

Quebec City. 
HOLEWELL NEWS STAND;

Quebec City.m i
T. H. O'NEILL,

248 SL John-street, H
Quebec City.

Continued on Page 7. =1 ■
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WILL CITY GET THIS?
Entitled te «11,000 
Ineerin* Penalty.

i r 
1 i

WHAT HAPPENED IN PARADE. OATES ARE ARRHiGED 
FOR SHEFFIELD CHOIR

ALL BUT TWO DIRECTORS 
WILLING TO TAKE LIABILITY

« The Factory Behind the Store.” re* *ie
• ABOUTH if LI wsmto BeStreet Railway Haa Special Reporta 

From I ta Own Stall of Obeervere.1* *a:

The contract tor the dty*a new en
gines and pumps tor the high pressure 
fire protection system closed on June 
6. 1906, and tihe contractors were to 
pay a penalty of *20 a day from that 
time till the contract was completed. 
In "that case, there Is tll.JSo dud the 
city.

The etty Itself delayed toe completion 
of the work for « months.

Dr. Charles A. B. Harries, who has The Westlnglious* Manufacturing 
, „ ^ . ZC Company had the contract for the tun

blocked by a marshal on horsebacK Just returned from London, where on triires and engines, and acting 
who remained In front of car turning Victoria Day, he gave the most not- Harrison says the matter will 
south" for about four minutes, until his aj£)le imperial musical event yet ac- Qtdred Into.

»...«,«■ .=«=.»: **hr:ï*r*ïs
ingtto instructions, but to the ordinary’was In town yesterday furthering ms may t>« very complicated, and Engineer 
observer they did practically nothing, plans for the visit of the Sheffield Fellow es think* that any attempt tv ■ 

| People were allowed to smead across cholrj C0B8iaered the greatest chorus collect at present Is scarcely worthy of 
I the roadway, causing unnwessary de- ecu Si deration, as It was
lay In passing cars. That there were ln «ie oia wo gall Co. of Montreal who
no accidents can be credited to the The Sheffield Choir will *11 by the u,e work that was behind time, and 
cool-headed . motormen rounding the Allan Line, new steamer Grampian, • under the law the original contractor 
corner so easily as to actually force bartered f0r the purpose, to responsible for any delay on sublet
the people back with their cars. . from Glasgow, cn Oct. 23, and will work.

“The police were negligent In allow- ftrrlve. ,n Montreal on Nov. 1, begln- 
lng all kinds of vehicles to reach the ^ their concerU In the Monti eal 
corner before ordering them back. Qn Nov 2 and 3. Ottawa will

"A stately carriage, containing ah be vlalte<i on Nov. 4 and Toronto on 
elderly gentleman, bearing a striking . _ holr wlll re.resemblance to the illustrious Thomas Nov. 6. Canada the ^Howlng week 
Whiteside recently honored by the un Qn ^ from Quebec early on
erring electorate of East Toronto, rose JJ* morning" Nov 14 to the occasion, scorning the danger 6e.urdaymornlng, NovJL
from ^moving car-called upon^hto te^ The" choir
crossed saSy? but Æ toe banner sh^davs^d teTnow

the1 bacT'of the”vehicle6 suffered*™” Considering whether’ he should accept 
eaet. Tokvlng hanT mis^ the banner these propo^ or davote^he time

and adjusted its sacred folds.- ^LlnSfu.to^n hit

Indeed thruout Lancashire and York
shire, over the proposed trip la tremen
dous. Dr. Coward could bring over a 
chorus four hundred strong, and hto 
only difficulty at present le to select 
from the many aspirants in hie choral 
forces. The singers will be accom
panied by relatives. end friends, so 
that the party will number at least 
three hundred.

A movement of this kind Is not un
known to the Sheffield chorus, which 
paid a visit to Germany two years 
ago, where they were most enthus
iastically received, and Introduced the 
“Dream of Gerontlus” to "the German 
public. It was admitted, even In musi
cal Germany, that In the hWher .flights 
of choral music Germany was much 
behind the Sheffield Choir.

While in Toronto. Dr. Harries has 
teen In conference with the mayor.
Dr. Vogt, Dr. Fisher. Stewart Houston 
and Frank Weisman. Dr. Voet and 
the Mendelssohn Choir committee are 
taking an especially cordial Interest in 
the visit.

On two nights here the choir will 
produce works wjth orchestral accom
paniment, but one night will be de
voted to a capella work, and the part 
singing.

It there Is any action brought against ' %II the Street Railway Company because 
of Saturday’s incidents, the company 
will be found well prepared.

It seems as tho the company had,an, 
observant staff of reporters of its own 
scattered along the route to pick up 
material on which to sustain its -ac
tions. One of these men reports to the 

! general manager that Carlton car 679

They WiltReaders of The World whd scan this 
column fifed patronise advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
tilll say that they saw the' advertise
ment In The Toronto World. In this 
way they will be doing a good turn 

to the advertiser as well as to the 
newspaper and themselves.

AMBULANCE».
the H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 1*3 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

BATES A DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 881 Qpeen W.. Phone Park

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., .58 Yonge, Just 

below Bloor. N. 2470. You wire 
for me and TU wire for you.

FLORISTS.

Will Be Heard in Toronto on Nov. 
5.6-7—United States Cities, 

Want to Be Included.

Bn the Notes For Stock Payment 
»—Some Features of the Sover

eign Bank Meeting.

■ At a meet I 
prftkdale W.< 
the matter i 
transfer of a, 
corner of Que 
nue was disci 
merchants os 
ed the petitlo 
license were 
resolution cai 

Resolved, tl 
Women’s Chr 
having heard 
names of me 
who signed tl 
ter of the llqi 
cannot consls 
tronage of th

NEAL-HEAQUARTERS FOR FLOR
AL, WREATHS. 672 Queen W. 
Phone College 2789. ’

; p13 reports to the
The Monetary Times this week prints ! “““TV “ÏLmi

a full report of the Sovereign Bank’s “meJn for 
«‘closed’’ meeting, from which The 
3ÿ"orld takes the following:

• Canon Downle: What are we going 
to do about the expenses of this bank?
T aril "sure we could get a man to run 
this thing for half the money now be
ing paid. We must keep down ex-1 
yenêes.

: President Jarvls:You have heard the 
figures that have been read, showing 
Kin ine have reduced the salaries. We 
Scpect to make reductions right along.
Hemember, the time Is approaching 
$|hen we will know Just how much 
commercial paper the assisting banks 
Will charge back to us. If there IS much 
q| It, a lot of work will be Involved.
«Senator A. Campbell: I would like 
to say something about the report 
jghlch Senator Baird has presented. I 
tttiafe he has been very unfair and utr- 
Jtfsrrto the director 

. Ing'notf, but I do 
serve the censure and blame which 
Senator Baird has given us ih bto re
port. You must remember that aB 
these things, now being talked about, 
happened within a few months’ time.
The bank was all right and In a flrst- 
çlass position until It received *2,000,000 
and new capital from the Dresdner 
Bank. Then we had two or three mil
lions to Invest and the trouble hap
pened In the next few months. We 
trusted our general manager entirely.
We had to trust him just as you are 
trusting Mr. Jemmett now. . All we 
Could do was to accept our general 
manager’s statement as presented to 

, us. When he gave us no Information 
Ôn any particular subject, we naturally 
knew nothing about it. What else 
Çould we do? We could not go around 
Auditing all the books of the bank try
ing to get Information behind the back 
$f the general manager. We had a 
good board of directors with good busi
ness men such as Senator McLaren,
Sir. R. Macdonald And Mr. Dynitnt, 
men who havç madé a success of their 
m,particular businesses. If we had 
krtBSiti of such things, we should not 
have permitted them to occur. I do 
not think the directors d .serve the cen
sure - they have received In Senator 

j i, - uetrifs report.
Senator Baird : I should like to say 

fh reply that the report I have read 
i1 fives the directors credit for acting In 

good; faith. What we say Is that the 
directors wete both careless and neg
ligent; and I repeat it now. They have 
no right to expect to escape the re
sponsibility therefor. . The trouble was 
that they allowed their general mana
ger (Mr. Stewart) to direct them, in- 
ijlteacn1 of them directing the general 
manager.^ There is too much of that 

i kind of thing going on in the country.
The directors have no right to sirmply 
walk Into the bank, stay a few mh)- 

| : ’ hies and walk out again. If Informa
tion was withheld from you by the 
management, it was your duty to have 

" ftisisted upon the facts being placed 
before you'.

Senator Campbell: But what could 
tpe do? We could not go around pry
ing Into the books.

Senator Baird: I would have got the 
piformatlofi if I had to stay a month 
each time.

■ Senator Campbell: Well, you are go
ing to be a director now, and we will 
See what you will do.

Mr. Dyment: I do not think the 
statement In Mr. Wallace’s report, that 
all the directors but two are willing 
to assume liability on their' stock notes 
to the extent of the valuation pliïeêd 
<in them at the time of the reorganl-» 
lation of "the bank, Is quite correct.

Mr. Wallace: I cannot allow the cor
rectness of my report to be challeng
ed in this way. I do not usually make 
Such statements without good authority 

The director who gave me 
is information Is present and I can 

hlm. I would ask him to kindly 
verify my report in this respect.
' Mr. R. Macdonald: It Is quite true 
that I gave Mr. Wallace this informa- 
»idn. But the point was never formal
ly discussed or finally agreed upon by 
the directors. '• .

1 Mr. Wallace: But there are some of 
the directors, are there not, Mr. Mac
donald, who might be willing to set
tle on this basis? I understand, of 
qourse, that any such singestion or 
offer of settlement would be without 
prejudice. —■
1 Mr. R. Macdonald: Yes, without pre
judice. _____________

Wi
Bill FURNACES. t

Mayor 
be In-

SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal
ling a furnace In your louse. 
Cheapest rates and beat material 
used. 371 Tong e-street. Phone M.

Will You 
Take This 
«7 TRUNK 
For *4.95 ?

Vi *I
;• 1

2854.Il B: GROCERS.
J. 8. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN.AND 

Mutppl-streeta. Phone Main UR 
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON, 804 Queen West 
Main 1703.

1

1

THS J. A. HUMPHREY A SON, Pri- 
- vate Ambulance Service. 476 Church 

street. Tel. North 340.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
V., John Goebel. Cdlleee 806. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.

Yonge-streei. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works' of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. 

BUILDING MATERIALS. 
CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM- 

ANY, LIMITE 
avenue, for every 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.

McDou- 
ere doing

» ,
HARDWARE. HiTHE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 

126 East King-street Leading 
Hardware House.

G. *H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

H |
A houseke» 

motion at 
purpose of w 
leged market 
ed the price

. . a 365! NEW TRIAL ORDERED. We are just as busy as 
we can be sending the 
biggest bargains in To
ronto from our store 
to your homes, and 
here is one of them 
for Saturday ; *
Waterproof, Canvas- 
covered Trunks — big 
36 inch size, steel 
bound with ce ntre 
band and sheet steel 
bottom ; fitted with 
compartment tray,* 
hat box and two out
side straps ; a regular 
$7.00 trunk 
complete for1

Telephone orders filled

4■ Privy Cornell Reopens Metallic Boo finer 
Case on a Technicality.

The Judicial committee of the privy 
council haa ordered a new trial to the 
action ot the (Metafile (Roof ing Company 
against the International Union of 
Sheet Metal Workers.

This does not end the case, however, 
as the company will again bring ac
tion. This action began to 1902, the 
year the members of the union left the 
factory of .the roofing company because 
the company would not sign an agree
ment with the union. The company 
brought action against the union and 
its officers for *20,000 damages and a 
perpetual injunction to restrain the 
mteiribers of the union from picket
ing.” The case .Vas tried before Jus
tice Magee and a Jury. It resulted in 
a Judgment In favor of the company, 
the injunction being granted and *7600 
damages awarded.

The divisional court upheld this de
cision. The couri ol appeal upheld that 
part relating to the damages, but 
withdrew the Injunction. The appeal, 
which was carried successfully to the 
privy council,, was based on an objec
tion to Mr. Justice Magee’s Instruc
tions to the Jury.

1830.
CASWELL’S. STOVE REPAIRS for 

any stove made in Canada. 380 
East Queen-street. Phone Main 
6262.

I I; unprecedent
In spite < 

plethora of : 
'i the market 1 

tained extra; 
keepers have 
boycot the et‘ 
the grocery i

THEI
D, 76 Brock- 
thing required to^ We are resign- 

llot think we de-
HBRBALIST9.

A L V E R ’ 8 CREAM OINTMENT 
cures varicose veins, AlVer’e Eye 
Ointment cures Inflamed sores, wa
tery eyes, granulated eyelashes. 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 431 S’xidina. Open, 
evenings. Phone Coile°'e soo.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge- 
•treet Phene M. 4543.

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and 
•Designs. H. M. Robinson & Co., 2 
Albert-street. Phone Main 6186.

CAFE.
OH IN COMFORT AT ORRS’ 
1E6TAURANT during the heated 

No files 
25-cent

L"

term: artificially cooled, 
or cooking odors. Best 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 86 
cents. 42 Richmond east. 

CARPENTERS.
H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER.
Élven. 81 Shanley-street, Toronto, 

Agent for Toronto tor 
. M. Chalmers, Lindsay, Sash 
loors and Trimmings. Write for

X

II ill 1 %. • AN AUTO BY POST. An entry v 
hibdtkm offices 
department frj 
Oxbow, Sask.J 
A particularly 
of eccleetasthM 
of two antep^ 
pulpit. In two 
cloth and pal 
also proposes 
floral designs. |

1W. ïH

it
Estimates cheerfullyYankee Entrusted Touring Car to 

Custody of British Malls.

LONDON, July 16.—Sending an au
tomobile by post sounds as reasonable 
as sending an elephant by wireless. 
Nevertheless, that Is Just what Man- 
deville Hall has done. He came from 
Switzerland to Paris by rail and or
dered his automobile to follow him. It 
broke down on the way, and so, not 
to be late In reaching London, he 
bought another one in Paris. As hie 
driver was unacquainted with the 
country he arrived in Boulogne in
stead of Calais.

On- to Calais he went, but the delay 
caused him to miss the boat. The 
next one left at 1 o’clock am., but 
there were no dock hands to work 
the crane for lifting the automobile 
aboard. / T . .

“I’ll just send that machine over by 
mall,” he said, and he did. .

It was duly weighed and stamped 
and delivered to him safely by the 
postal authorities at Dover. His lug
gage came over by parcel post.

“It cost me more to bring that au
tomobile across the Channel," said he, 
“than It did to bring mv other car 
from New York to Paria”

; ■
-nt.

!

. ? $4.95 Ices.
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY
corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2727.

CO..

-

EAST & CO. i

■
LIMITED

300 Yonge Street.
Mr. and M 

returned horn 
trip and are 
Glen-toad, R<

Mrs. (Dr.) 
W. Sloan of 1 
of Buffalo A 
Winnipeg sail 

I, rlc for a six i
' Isles and the

The engage 
Christyne Fl< 
of the late P< 

j kh, to Mr. Ft
er of Brantto 
Mrs. Adolph 
marriage will

Miss Jean J« 
who to visltlr 
the guests at 
ding Tuesday

Mn. Murby 
66 Howland-a 
Mrs. C. B. Cs 

y , been visiting 
month, have |< 
tags, Kimberl 
ka.

Major and 
Balmy Beach 
Mr. and-’ Mra 
their new hoc

Miss Ethel 
visiting Mr. aa 
Lambton Mill

ff , A pleasing < 
residence of 

<! « Degrassi

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

"PALMISTRY — MADAME DUMOND 
■1 reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. 122 Mc- 
Caul-street

ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms M West King-J.• Painting, 

reet. Toronto
i

if! st
ed7PORTUGUESE ^CANDALS.r :l HELP WANTED. TVfRS. HOWELL PSYCHIC PALMIST.MSriSSt.®'* r*^r- nevw ,'u,* '*OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. -'•4

■Treasury Wns Easy for Those In Gov
ernment’s Fever.

LISBON, July 16.—The crowning 
scandal of the “Portuguese Panama” 
has been brought out by the publica
tion of a long Hat of names of in
fluential government officials, generals, 
court dignitaries and members of the 
nobility, who, like the late King Carlos, 
received Illegal advances from 
state treasury. According to 
newspapers Generals rOuva, Costa and 
Lopez each received'•.260,000, and the 
Portuguese minister to Pekin, recent
ly recalled, drew twenty years salary 
In advance: The total of these 111 
navments reaches several million 

'tors.

A MBinOUS WOMAN OF MATURE 
jc\. vears, to become manager of a dé
parti ment of well-established business. 
Previous experience desirable, but not 
essei tlal. Box 25, World.

CMTTH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
Ï3 Smith. William Johnston. Barristers.
Solicitors, Ottawa. ,

ed?

HOTELS.

A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL — 
-Us-Good plain cook. Wages *20. A. Levy, 
McKendry’s Shoe Store.

A LEXANDRA
ri. Hotel. 180 Slmcoe-etrest one. dollar 
day up. Special weekly rates; centrally 
located. .. ed?

"DBLMONT—238 SHERBOURNE. COR.
Wllton-creecent ; best accommodation 

for tourlsU; take Belt Line car. edl

TYOMINUM9 HOTEL QUEEN-STREET 
U East. Toronto: rates one dollar un. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor

/SlBSON HOUSE - Q BEEN -GEORGE 
U Toronto; accommodetlon first-class- 
one*fifty and two per day; special week
ly rate a

ROOFING. ROYAL PRIVATE
n ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
U metal ceilings, cortices, etc. Doug- 

ros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ed

i

i las
/CAPABLE YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT 

housework and plain cooking. Four 
In family. 23 Rox, West.

=
the
theINCREASING FREIGHT RATES. InARTICLES FOR SALE.

A tJTOMOBXLE—OLDS, LIGHT TOUR- 
A lag car, 12 h.p., good running order, 
snai. Apply Box L World. ed

U. fl. Railway Mea Are In Favor bt 
Extra Chargee.

NEW YORK, July 16.—An Important 
conference of representatives of the 
big railways was held to-day.

The following statement was Issued 
by Chairman McCain of the Trunk 
Line Commission:

"The question of advance In freight 
rates was discussed at length and re
ports from the committee having it In 
charge, the detail work of checking 
rates were considered. It was found 
that this work had not progressed to 
such a point to make definite action 
practicable at this time.” :

President Underwood of the Erie 
said that "all present agreed that In
creasing freight rates woüld be a good 
thing, but the question arose whether 
It would be feasible.’’

\f ACHINlSTS — KEEP AWAY FROM 
BA Toronto: strike on. , edNew Bloks at the Library.

Gamble, Animal Life; Hunter, Social
ists at Work; Barton, The Book of 
Ecclesiastes, A Critical and Exegeti- 
cal Commttttary; Swan, Law of Pat
ents, Designs and Trade Marks; Bot- 
tene, Magnetos for Automobiliste; 
Brooke, Four Victorian Poets—Clough, 
Arnold, Rossette,
Points of View; Johnston, From Pekin 
to Mandalay; Maxwell, The Log of 
the “Griffin”; Bain, Slavonic Europe— 
(Political History of Poland and Rus
sia. 1447-1796; Pastor, History of the 
Popes, vol. VII.; John T. ^Delane, edi
tor of The Times, Life and Corre
spondence, by Arthur T. Dasent, 2 
vols.; Marie de Medlcls and the 
French Court In the 17th Century, by 
Louis Batiffol, translated by Mary 
King; Claude-Achille Debussey, Life, 
by Mrs. Franz Llebeck (Living Mast
ers of Music); George Ridding, School
master and Bishop, Life, by Lady 
Laura (Bidding; J. Hunt Stanford, 
Scarlet Runner; Davis, The -Stage 
Door; Clegg, The Bishop’s Scapegoat; 
The Last Egyptian.

Week-End Tripe
can be had at moderate cost, Jf you 
take advantage of the reduced rates 
offered by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. Return tickets are Issued at 
single fare, with ten cents added, to 
a great many points In Ontario, In
cluding Muskoka, Lake of Bays, and 
several other summer resofts. Good 
going Saturday and Sunday, returning 
any train Monday. Full Information 
a: City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

1*3
"PLASTERERS WANTED TO KEEP 
A away from Toronto. Trouble on.égal

dol- A UTOMOBILB - FORD TOURING 
-A ; car, Model C, 12 h.p., 2-cyUnder, new
ly painted, In fine shape, a bargain. Ap
ply Box 22. World.

f '
(SALESMAN, EXPERIENCED, SELL- 
►3 tog rubber goods to hospitals. Can 
clear over *50 with our fine. Straight 
commission only. Box 1062, New York.

ed
Ubkks Dee Shew.

The prize list for the ,20th Interna
tional bench show of, dogs In connec
tion with the Canadian National Ex- _______ „„„ ____ __ „gffsArttSWS JSfc 2-s srvMBsrsrârff
tlon of *4600 In prizes and awards. British Columbia No samples. Good op- 
The i number of specials this year Is pert unity for right party. Box 23, World, 
exceedingly large, every special bree4 
society and club In America having 
contributed some sort of trophy. The 
management are making a specialty 
this year of bull dogs and mastiffs 
and the larger order of dogs. They 
have secured the premise of exhibits 
from several famous kennels In the 
United States. In addition, one of the 
most prmlnent breeders in Great Bri
tain of bloodhounds 1s considering the 
question of making a display. Collies 
also are expected to show up In great 
humbers, some valuable Importations 
having recently been made. Prize lists 
and any Information can be obtained 
on addressing the manager, J.’O. Orr 
city hall, Toronto, Ont.

fl Ex
I ' A UTOMOBILB — CADILLAC, ZtlGHT 

Ü touring car, 10 h.p., good running 
order, tires in good shape. Apply Box
50. W

TONGN AND 
light, «tears? 
C. Brady. •

0°mtion7ceiKai^?iectrio
heated. Rates moderate. J.

Morris; Austin,
1 II

edotld.
' -rrORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

Sherbourne. *L50 day. Special week, 
ly rates._________________

VfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANg 
A1 Victoria-streets; rate; B-W end B 
per day. Centrally located. X fl

TJAROAIN SALE OF UPRIGHT 
X) pianos,, one with neat rosewood Case. 
*138, prominent maker; another, almost 
new, In beautiful burl walnut, *178; other 
uprights, good makers, at equally low 
prices; nice square, good tone, *34; some 
large sized squares *50 each; a host of 
organs, *6 up. Bell Plany Warerooms 
146 Yonge-etreet. ed?

,
XX7ANTED- A WOMAN OF SUPERIOR 
it Intellect and robust health, over 26 
years, to learn and fill an Important posi
tion with business firm. Box 21, World. %

BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLE». r.
rtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V » troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no small; 
all druggists.

YX70MAN TO START/ IN BUSINESS 
for herself, wholesale house will fin- 

must have x-iTE SUPPLY TABLES ON EAST 
W terms—Call and Inspect our show-v 
room or write for catalogue. Tho Bruns- 
wlcX-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers Of regulation bowling alleys to 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart- 
ment A. ** King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches. Montreal. Winnipeg and Van
couver. v SOI

edance satisfactory person; 
good appearance and references. Box 24, 
World.

A Lively Runaway.
Two fiery bronchos, owned and 

driven by T. Bewley, cartage agent, 
got out of control and made a desper
ate and speedy dash down the York- 
street bridge, which was, however, at
tended by no worse results Alton a lit
tle Injury to one of the horses and 
the wrecking of some parts of the har
ness.

The horses started out when about 
half way across the bridge, one of them 
kicking the dashboard, which started 
them both off on their wild career.

They narrowly escaped two or three 
other dray wagons of the C.P.R. and 
one of the occupants of the runaway 
wagon, seeing a nice downy bale on 
one of these, made a trusty 
alighting safely. A stop was finally 
made at a pole.

the anniver__
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5"PUMPS, WELLS, WINDMILLS. SOFT 
A water cisterns, septic tanks. AY. Bur- 
bldge, 66 St. Albane-avenue, Wychwood 
Park. .

mm YY7ANTED—GOOD TAI.KER TO HELP 
VV close deals; *100 on each deal. State 
age and what you have followed. Address 
Box 19. World.

Such sta 
ihèrefor. 'll

\ f.SECOND-HAND BICYCLES, - 
Price right; catalogue free, 

cycle Munson, *41 Yonge-street.
300 Bl-TEACHER WANTED. ed PRINTING.

QJCHOOL TEACHER WANTED — FOR 
O Union School Section No. 13, Mono, 
and No. 7, Adjala ; duties to commence 
after summer holidays; state salary and 
particulars. Apply T. Hackett, Hockley, 
Ont. v

i» — tJlLL HEADS. BUSINESS CARI 
D envelopes or dodgers, five hundv 
neatly printed, for » cents. RELF. 
Queen West.

ARTICLES WANTED.DETONATING CAPS EXPLODE
THREE MEN ARE KILLED

BOSTON, July 16.—Two government 
costoms Inspectors and a wharf watch
men were killed and two longshore
men and t*o clerks Injured In the 
explosion to-day of a box containing 
detonating caps In an Inspection locker 
of a shed on pier 47, Mystic Wharf.

SUBURBAN FARES.
? ----------

The suburban railway meeting which 
was,to have been held in tire city hall 
to-day bas bêen postponed till Tues
day next at 3 p.m.

Pool Sellteg Stopped.
NEWCASTLE, Pa., July 16.—Pool

selling was stopped yestebday at the 
opening of a four days’ race meet. 
Auction pools were sold upon the first 
race, but when officers appeared the 
paraphernalia disappeared and the 
bookmakers cashed in on the side. 
The betting was ordered stopped by 
Judge Porter of the county court.

“Shortening” the Welland Canal.
ST. CATHARINES. July 16—The 

work of installing the new electrical 
devices of the locks of the Welland 
Canal, In order to shorten the time of 
steamers In their Journey from Port 
Colborne to Port Dalhousle, Is progres
sing quite rabidly, and only three locks 
now remain without the equipment 
and these will have It In a few days’ 
The work will then be completed and 
the time will have been shortened over 
two full hours.

1TTETERAN SCRIP WANTED-AMERI- 
V can Securities Company, Home Life 

Building.: M 661 vl; I
| TO RENT.

f
OCHOOL TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 
►O Section No. 23, York. Duties to com
mence after summer holidays. State sal
ary and particulars. Apply to William 
White, Wexford, Ont. ed

4M O KA-TWO NEW, SEMI-DETACH- 
6p.Lti.Ou ed houses, T rooms, verandah, 
garden, healthy locality. Apply M. Hen- 
driek. St. Clalr-avenue, east Osslngton- 
avenue.

MONET TO LOAN.

T OiANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
U rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited, IM 
Buy-street.

êJump, ■t
At Bathurst Street Church.

A famous French organist, C. M. 
Wider, has recently composed a splen
did setting of “More Love to Thee, O 
Christ.” This composition will be In
troduced by the quartet choir at Bath- 
urst-street iMethod'lst Church under the 
direction of A. T. Craig on Sunday. 
Other new numbers by American com
posers will be "I Will Lay Me Down” 
(with tenor solo) by G. F. Hamer, and 
“Walk In the Light" (trio for alto, 
ter.or and bass) by G. W. Marston. 
Miss Watson, soprano, will sing Clias. 
T. Howell’s “By tihe Waters of Baby
lon.”

14

ÎXtetanted—Protestant teacher
’ V for S.S. No. 9, Mulmur School, be

ginning August 17th. State qualifications 
and salary. R.
Primrose, Ont.

PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST £uh"‘?ar£.Canadian Derby July 27.
The first excursion of the Amateur 

Athletic Association to the races at 
Fort Erie will be run on Monday, July 
27, leaving (he Unon Station at 11.30 
and return after the last race. The 
Fort Erie races open July 27, on which 
day the great Canadian Derby will 
day the rich Canadihn Derby will be 
run. This event will be of Interest to 
Torontonians, 
horses are named to go. The train 
service this season will be the best 
ever run to this track and a parlor 
car will be attached to each train.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT».- ; j
TTIDWARpye. MORGAN AND CO., I
Hj Chartered Accountants. It Klng-sL 
West.

Murphy^ Sec.-Treas., tV. NOT IN DEMAND.

-The tercentenary series of stamps 
W»re placed on sale at the general 
postofflee yesterday. There was no 
great rush for them.

ed. ed?A

XXJB will NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
> V you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call ' spd get terms, 
•trlctly /confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. Limited. 10 Lawlor Building. 4 
King-street West.

>BUSINESS CHANCES.

A DVERTISER HAS FINE GROWING 
business that he will sell for *8000, on 

account ’of having other Interests. Pro
fits will pay purchaser salary of $2000 a 
year and from 15 to 20 per cent, dividends 
on Investment. Box 7, World.

IMARRIAGE LICENSES.■
To Quebec Tercentenary.

If you Intend going your outing will 
bo fax more delightful If you take the 
“Water Way” Aa the R. and O. N. 
Co., through the 1000 Islands and down 
the rapids of the St. Lawrence. Charm
ing scenery and cool breezes land you 
fresh at Quebec, to witness tihe mag
nificent pageants during tbe celebra-

Fdr the benefit of its patrons, from 
July 23 to 27, inclusive, the steamers 
Mpijdreh.1 and Quebec will leave Que- 
beft for Montreal at 11 p.m. Instead of 
D pim., thus giving visitors an oppor
tunity to witness the fireworks and en
joy the evening entertainments.

. T FRED W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP. «
A- tlon Drug Store. E<!- Queen West • 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.as several Canadian eed«« POSTLETHWAITE. REAL Es

tate. loans, fire Insurance. 66 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 377*.
wrXX7 ANTED—PARTNER WITH

V> Best paying, permanent business In 
the Dominion; for’'Investigation, address 
Box 20, World Office.

*500.
.it

rpHOMAS EDWARDS. ESTATE BROK- Ugl 
A er, Marriage Licenses Issued. 96 Vic- %.s 
torla-street. Evenings and holidays, HL -| 
Victor-avenue. ed ' >1

' 4
Woman Killed In Wreck.

GREENWICH, Conn., July 16.—The 
White Mountain Express on the New 
York. New Hav.en and Hartford Rail
road was] wrecked this forenoon. One 
woman,. Miss Marquerte Armstrong 
of Wayne, Pa.,1 was killed, and ten 
persons Injured. The wreck occurred 
on tho bridge over Greenwlcb-avenue, 
and almost In front of the railroad 
station.

LEGAL CARDS.

A CRIME THAI IS
NOT PUNISHABLE.

"BRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRIS- 
Xj ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 10* 

■street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P., Eric N. Ar-

pOKRT. EYRE 
V Barris tara U

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OB, TO RENT.

TfiOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - GOOD 
J? 7-room ed house, brick foundation. 
cement cellar on lot 77 x 290 feet, adjoin- i 
tog High Park. Apply 150 Indlan-road.

CJPENCKR AVENUE—SOLID BRICK 
S3 house, nine rooms, plumbing and 
bath room to A1 condition, side driveway; 
also good iâïiê «t back ; will rent cheap 
to good tenant; lease If-desired. McGee, 
Real Estate Coy., Limited. Office 5, 93 
Yonge-street. _____________

Ba;

1)1«ed7me

: AR-D WALLACE- 
Queen Bast. Toronto456 ;How many people reading this article 

have gone into a drug store and asked 
for some well known and highly tried 
medicine and some unscrupulous drug
gist has said, “Yes I we have that, but 
have you ever tried this remedy, it is 
just as good and costs less." Any drug
gist doing this has not the interest of y 
health at heart, but the interest of his 
pocket, as he can make more profit out 
of the cheap substitute.

For the protection and benefit of the 
public, we wish to say that Dr. Fowler’s 
extract or Wild Strawberry has been 
used in thousands of homes for the past 
lixty-threo years and has never failed to 
give prompt relief and cure in all cases 
of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Stom
ach Cramps. Summer Complaint, Sea 
Sickness, Cn fiera Infantum, Cholera 
Morbus and all Fluxes of the Bowels. 
When you buy Dr. Fowler’s, you are 
Hot experimenting with a new and un
tried remedy, but are getting one that 
has stood tbe test of time.

Miss Lett» Reid, Vivian, Ont., writes : 
“ Last year I suffered untold agony from 
crampe in the stomach arid did not know 
what to do until a friend suggested I 
should try Dr. Fowler’s Extract o* 
Wild Strawberry and as I was dad tc 
try anything I purchased a bottle.

“ When I had taken four doses I found 
relief and since then I never fail to keep 

j a bottle in the house “

•47
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

tmpbrlÀÎTstoraoe'and CARTAGB 
A Company — Furniture and pianos 

packed and stored by 
porienced workmen, 
anteod. 
avenue.

London Wool Market.
LONDON. July 16.—The offerings at 

fû-dày’s wool sales amounted to 12,037 
bales. The demand was strong and 
competition continued active. Coarse 
crOss-breds were In keen request for 
the home trade at‘an advance of 7 1-2 
to 10 per cent. Merinos met with a 

, ready sale ; medium cross-breds freely 
bought by Americans, who also secur
ed. several lines of greasy merinos. 
"Withdrawals werd more frequent ow
ing to the high limits of sellers.,

Premier Rutherford at Fair Grounds.
Premier Rutherford of AJberta “did” 

the exhibition grounds yesterday. It 
Is the first time he has been In To
ronto In eighteen years, and he notes 
a vast Improvement along all lines. 
At first the premier of the western 
province had only contemplated bring
ing down the mineral exhibit, but now 
he says he wfl have the entire ex
hibit from the liominoon Exhibition 
at Calgary.

H. J. P. Good announced yesterday 
that next year there will not be an 
overhead wire at the fair.
Is being proceeded with now, but It 
will all take time. Incandescent lights 
will replace the arc lights along the 
sidewalks.

FOR SALE.

"TJIOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVED 
-I- cow1, calf .by side; a grand milk r. 
Price *36, or will exchange for fat cow; 
also a nice delivery horse; prlçe *55. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfklns, 150 Cox- 
well-avenue. near Woodbine.

; ex-moved.
s - \ _____ Satisfaction gusr- ■

Charges moderate. 429 Spadlnz* 
Phone College 607.

Through Steeper to Quebec.
The C. P. R. will run a through 

sleeping car from Toronto to Quebec, 
leaving at 10 p.m.. dally, July 20 to 
27, Inclusive, with the exception of 
Saturday night, July 25. The car will 
be carried on special train from Mont
real (Wtndsor-street Station), saving 
pasaetrçeçs a transfer across the city 
and any delay. Berth rate from To
ronto to *3.50. Reservations at C.P.R. 
city ticket office. Phone Main 6580.

■>

our / x'ril-oan."DAT- HORSE FOR SALE. SOUND, 14 
D or 16 hundred lbs; 12 Beverley-atreet. C1TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 

$5 Pianos; double and single tumlturl 
vans tor moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartag* 
S69 Spadlna-avenue.

MiMEDICAL. ‘
h

T

GASOLINE LAUNCHESi:: - ]>,■ i
■ organs 

and w 
Bloor. 1

..mm *

= ii '

AT REDUCED PRICES.The work HOUSE MOVING.
ed? TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

XL dona J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-streeL
56 We have still in stock a number of 

and second-hand launches, which DfVÏÏSÏ*'new
must be sold. Special prices on two high
speed launches. 18 miles per hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser.: all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved en
gines; also a full line of canvas-covered 
canoes. " (

CANADIAN LAS POWER AND 
LAUNCHES. LIMITED.

Office. 143 Dufferln St.; Show Rooms, 
corner Lake aad York Sta., Toronto.

Twenty-Five Drown.
MANILA, July 16.—A pleasure launch 

bound from Manila to Corregldor Is
land. carrying about 75 passengers, 
was caught In a typhoon to-dav and 
foundered. It Is believed 25 of the 
passengers, Including three Americans, 
were drowned.

I
VETERINARY SURGEONS.Moonlight Trips,

Fifty cents to N1 agara-on-the-Lake 
and return on Friday, Julv 17. via 
Niagara Navigation Company’s 5.15 
p.m. steamer; returning 5-each Toron
to at 10.15 p.m. Special dinner served 
in both directions.

nxHE ONTARIO VF.THHINARY COL- ,i 
A lege. Umlted. Tempevance-etrcet 
Toronto. Inflrmarv open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main ***

FARMS FOR SALE.
T'Ôr'ÜÂle^oo acres^ township

A of Etobicoke; clay loam, In high state 
of cultivation, level, good buildings, bank 
barn, commodious bouse, 7,miles from To
ronto, electric car# 3 miles good water, 
good orchard, well fenced, milk wagon 
cloie by: beautiful lawn with shrubs 
flovers and hedges. H IM Dixon, Htgh- 
Oeld. Ont. s edfp

••f«««

Ml SICA L..Tip tc Horsemen.
John S. Craig objected to Peter Ed

munds washing his buggy and horse 
on D’Arcy-street, so Edmunds appear
ed before Magistrate Patterson yester
day afternoon. The magistrate had 
never heard of -such a case before, but 
made the discovery that It was an of
fence under bylaw 4314. section 5: “That 
no person shall lead or place a horse 
In and upon a boulevard." The case 
was adjourned till called on. ,

XTINCENT H MITCHELL, TENOR 
* Vocalist, now booking winter en* 

gagements. Write for terms. Swansea 
P.O., *,Ont. 4

Spader & Perkins, well-known stock 
brokers at King Edward Hotel, have 
leased the premises. No. 16 West King- 
street. lately occupied- by the Trusts 
and Guarantee Co. 
them very 
quarters.
newly fitted for their occupancy. The 
business property department of 
Robins, Limited, negotiated the lease.

SUMMER RESORTS
«*maple leaf house 

WINDERMERE
has been rebuilt and will be ready to take 
in guests oo July 15, 1908. Everythlngm 
41 shape.

This will give 
much larger and better 

The offices are now being
mv. ROOMS TO RENT. BLACKSMITH S-OP FOR SALE. f

X

TjXREE INFORMATION — ROOMS TO 
A rent In all parts of the city. The 
Big Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited. 
Off ces: 6 College-street and 38 Torcnto- 
•tnet

SHOP AND HOUSE OUT>I to,CK SMITH
-L> piosperous country district, for 
Also pretty house with lot and orchard. 
Owner goes to old country. W ite f™
particulars. R. Dalby, Audley, Ont

le.
t 135

_ J HOUGH, Proprietor. »135
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Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

ANOTHER REPUDIATION.B.L BUNN, HAMILTON 
' IS GRAND SEGRETNRY

**• AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

QUEBEC'S TERCEHTEHAWl
The Greatest Historical, Naval and Military § 

Event ever held in America I
JULY 19th TO 31st

Special low fares by

PACIFIC RAILWAY I
THE ONLY THR0U8H LINE INTO OUEBEO CITY I

ONLY $14.75 RETURN
«motion

WOMANRY BaptM Object, to the Utterances of 
Rer. Mr. Brace of Co bourg.

Rev. Dr. W. J. McKay, editor of 
The Canadian Baptist, -has handed The 
World the following protest received 
by him against the reported address 
by Rev. F. H. Brace at the Orange 
demonstration In Peterboro on Mon
day last:

"Lost silence should be misinter
preted as approval, I deetre to enter 
the strongest possible protest against 
thé language used by the Rev A H 
Bra.ce of Cobourg. in his speech." de/ 
Uvered to the Oràngemen on the day 
or their celebration, and reported In 
The World, Toronto. I assume he 
spoke on that occasion as an Orange- 
iran, but he cannot, unless it Is de
finitely stated, separate himself from 
the Baptist denomination, and unless 
his language Is repudiated we are 
liable to be charged as accepting him 
In this respect as our representative. 
On my own behalf, therefore, as well 
as of the body generally, to which we 
both belong. I went openly to renudlate 
his language. Hie sentiments as ex
pressed on .that occasion are exactly 
opposite 18 the position always held 
by the Bgntist denomination. From 
the very beginning until now. our 
people have stood for liberty of con
science, demanding this for themselves, 
and according It to all other citizens.
I have no more right to force my re
ligion convections on my neighbor 
than he would have to undertake to 
compel me by force to subscribe to his 
rellvlous tents.

the position 
■which Mr. Brace occupies * as *ttn 
Orangeman. TJe would have all others 
who do not 'think as he does, pre
cluded from positions In the bodv poli
tic. He has never thought, nrohably, 
of the position In which he is.placing 
his brother Orangemen and other Pro
testants who happen to live In the Pro
vince of Quebec.

*ie:

WWWWR
XPBRTS.
768 Yonge, just 

1470. You wire 
e for you.

They Will Boycott Merchants.
Election of Splendid List of Officers 

at 'Niagara Falls—An Inter
esting Contest

At a meeting of the executive, of 
Prfrkdale W.Ç.T.U., held July 16, 1908. 
the matter of the recently granted 
transfer of a liquor shop license to the 
corner of Queen-street and Brock-ave
nue was discussed. The names of the 
merchants on Queen-street who sign
ed the petition for the transfer of the 
license were read and the following 
resolution carried unanimously:

Resolved, the executive of Parkdale 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
having heard with deep regret the 

of merchants on Queen-street

I
i

! %8 FOR FLOR- 
2 Queen W. Hi

«
NIAGARA FALLS, July 18.—The fol

lowing officers were elected this 
lng by the Masonic Grand Lodge of 
Canada: Grand secretary, R. L. Gunn, 
Hcanilton; grand junior warden, J. C, 
Bertram, Ottawa; grand treasurer,
E. T. (Malone, Toronto; grand regis
trar, D. Rutherford, Owen Bound 
(aocb); board of general puipos 
A Shaw, Kingston; A. J. Young, 
North Bay; S. A. Luke, Ottawa; W.
D. McPherson Toronto; John Hood
less, Hamilton.

London was chosen as the place for 
the meeting of the grand lodge next 
year.

The chief Interest in the elections 
centred around the offices of grand 
secretary, grand senior warden and 
grand chaplain. The candidates for 
grand secretary were R. X*. Gunn, 
Hamilton, and J. B. Nixon, Toronto; 
tor grand senior Warden, F. J. Grlbble,
E. E. Fraser, M L.A., and Mayor R.
F. Carter, all of Niagara Falls; for 
grand chaplain. Rev. Bro. Young, Ma- 
doc. Rev. Bro. F. D. Dtbb, Nopanee,
Kev. Bro. Frank Happer, Barrie Rev.
Bro. William De la Rosa, Grimsby,
Rev. Bro. George Johnston, Welland,
Rev. Bro. Frank Leigh, Burfofd.

An entry was received at the ex- ---------- A second ballot had to toe taken In
hlbltkm offices yesterday for the ladles’ „ ™”8t women find the making of the election of grand senior warden 
department from Miss Pheobe Simons, under-muslins very fascinating ! and grand chaplain.
Orix>w, Sask., in each of ten sections. with a good pattern to work j E- Fraser, M.L.A., Niagara Falls,
A particularly noteworthy entry Is that , m> they are very easily and quick- j was elected grand senior warden, and 
of ecclesiastical embroidery, consisting ly made. In this design we have a Rev. Frank Harper of Barrie was elect
or two antependiums for lectern and most satisfactory model for a chemise. *d grand chaplain.
pulpit, In two colors; stoles, credence ‘1 ,B shaped by shoulder and under- There was no election this year for 
cloth and palla In white. Miss Simon J™ seams, and the neck Is finished , Frand master or deputy grand master, 
also proposes to send a number of pY beading and dace edging. Ribbon ahe district deputy grand masters, who 
floral designs. *• run thru the beading to regulate the ! were elected lost #lght, were formally

fulness. One handkerchief wlU be r*- ! ,r'st*,led this morning, and were after- 
qulred for thetrlmmlng in front. Fold J*™* Slven their Instructions by W.M. 
ihe handkerchief diagonally from " OJM. E. T. Malone of Toronto, 
corner to corner, cut on the bias, and An Interesting feature of yesterday's 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. C. Proctr have >laee on the neck edge oVer the gath- ceremonies at the grand lodge was the 
returned home from ‘tiielr wedding era A deep lace trimmed ruffle may fact that the gavel used by the grand 
trip and are at ' their Tew home on finish the lower edge. The sheer fab- J1 taster was one which was first used 
Glen-road, Rosedale. rlcs are liked best for these garments, 16S8- « was the gavel with which

such as lawn, batiste, Mnen and cam- Governor Slmcoe, the first governor of
Mrs. W. brie. The medium size requlregs 3 yrtarlo, was Initiated. It was recently
G. Hess , yards of 86-lnch material. Found In the attic of an hotel In Eng-

of Buffalo and Thomas Waddell of . Ladles’ and Misses’ Chemise. No. ,and ®ind ««cured for the grand lodge of
Winnipeg sailed yesterday on the Ced- 3127. Sizes for 80, 32, 84, 86, 88, 40, 42. Cai’Ada_,
ric for a six weeks' trip to the British 14 and 46 Inches bust measure. . G™nd Lodge of Canada, A., F.

j A pattern of the accompanying a, A- settled the vexed question
! Illustration will be mailed to any ad- ?r ^Salia, and by a two-thirds ma-

The engagement Is announced of dress on receipt of ten cents In sli- ;?rlty adopted the undress regalia of 
Christyne Florence, second daughter rer. r.he Qrand Lodge of England. No ques-
of the late Peter MacEwen of Goder- _ ( _ ' — tlon before the grand lodge preclpltat-
ich. to Mr. Frederick Thrlstram Egen- Be1 Sure and State 81X6 cd more determined discussion, and no
er of Brantford, only son of Mr. and Reaulred question has ever been settled by grand
Mrs. Adolph Egener, Waterloo. The ___________________ - ' _________lodge with a more fercent determination
marriage will take place in August. at “ sh,a11 staY settled. Thekresolu

tion to adopt undress regalia was the 
only one on the paper, and 
proposal of M. W. Bro. J. Ross Robert
son, P.G.M. The motion, which was 
an. amendment to constitution, in Its 
Character was not mandatory, but per
missive, enabling officers and past ed- 
grand officers of grand lodge to wear 
undress regalia if they felt so Inclined.

t CANADIANSOAR BORO BEAOH

Special—F R C E—Oirous 
LES ARIBAS

Startling French Jug piers 
FOUR DEIKE SISTERS 

Tight Wire Performer* 
THE TICKLER

morn-about instal- 
your Louse, 

beat material 
At Phone M. .

K

é/27.
names
who signed the petition for the trans
fer of the liquor license,, feel that they 
cannot consistently continue their 
tronage of those merchants.

: QUEEN. AND 
ione Main 4688, 
UN ACES.

H Queen West

from Toronto. Tickets good go
ing SLEEPER

will leave Toronto for Quebec 
at 10 p.m. Monday, July 20, and ' 
dally (except on Saturday, July 
26) until July 27. 1

BERTH RATE S3.so ^
Carried on special train (rotnn 

Montreal to Quebec. > |

pa-
JULY18to 25

Housekeepers' Combine.
A housekeepers’ combine is in for

mation at ■ Chatham, the1 ostensible 
purpose of which Is to boycott the al
leged market combine, which has forc
ed the price of commodities up to an 
unprecedented figure,

In spite of à plentiful crop and a 
plethora of farm products, prices of 
the market have been steadily main
tained extraordinarily high. House
keepers have accordingly agreed to 
boycot the civic institution In favor of 
the grocery stores.

Inclusive.
ID WARE CO.. 
reet. Leading

lery and Hard- 
7. Phone Main

Return Limit And. 3
Call at— , ,

C.P.R. City Ticket Office, cor. King and Yonge Sts*
PHONE MAIN 6880. 1?
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■No. 6127-Ladies’ and 

Mieses’ Chemise.

“This apparently is -

best event or the season
TWO WEEKS OF SUPREME ENJOYMENT , 

People. Popular Mid-summer Excursion to

NEW YORK
Ladies Work at Fair. d ni’

ic, 109 Queen- 
4959.

Laming.
I S'iadina. Open
rollo'-p 50().

CIGARS.
Wholesale and 
k, 128 Yonge- 
4543.
OR TILES.
IIC. VITREOU3 
I Estimates and 
pbinson & Co., 2 
pne Main 6138.

EDUCATIONAL.

If his views were 
carried out It would lead to exclusion 
of citizenship for them In that 
vlnce.

START NOW
for SUMMER TERM Mo better time. 
Good teachers—individual lnst-uc- 
tv n—one ees.lcn dally. B to L July 
* AM- IA MER! CAM BU8L 
EMSg COLLEGE, Y.M.O.A. Bldg

pro-
Hls Whole attitude Is wrong 

and cannot be condemned in language 
too strong.

“I did not suwoose that anyone could 
be found in this day who would be 
willing to present to the public his 
adherence to such an1 extreme position 
as that outlined by Mr. Brace.”

Going July 31, good returning to Aug. 14 Inclusive. Round trln rates 
From Toronto—,14.28 all Rail, or ,12.38 Boat and H.I1 P ‘

Ticket,and Pullman reservations may be secured at all C P R. OTR 
Jlagara Navigation Company Offices, or at the ’ ' ’ G T R- »na

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE, 78 Yonge St. |

E. J. GUACKESTBUShV'd.pX SSîaK." LBADLAY. CPA. t

612513 “

In Society.
DISEASE FROM CORF.>NALS.

Imported to' America After Cltll War ■ 
tare Make.

AME DUMOND 
die to grave. Ad- 
jarrlage. 122 Mc- Thru I

MILAN, July 18.—An 
physician. Jajp 
superintendent for the State Hospital 
for the Insane at Columbia, 8.2., has 
succeeded In solving the question 
which has been under Invest Igation 
for a long time as to whetl er the 
disease pellagra, common anu ng the 
peasants In Italy and In the 9 mth of 
Europe exists In the United States.

Dr. Babcock, who has been aided In 
his researches by the Italian t uthori- 
tles. hae proved that the Italtin pel
lagra and the disease common In the 
southern States, having the li lenttcal 
symptoms, are one and the « .me.

The disease pellagra, which Is also 
called Italian leprosy, Alpine scurvy 
and Asturian Rose, Is accor lpanted 
by a reddening of the skin am. some
times a hypertrophy of the ,1:1a and 
marked mental symptoms, ani It is 
said to be caused by maize taken as 
food. i

The importance of t)r. Bibcock’s 
discovery can be'understood when the 
extent of the consumption of Indian 
corn In the Southern States is consid
ered. Corn is the staple diet among 
the negroes, and Is also largely eaten 
toy the whites.

According to Dr.‘ Babcock : lellagra 
was unknown In the United Sti .tea un
til after the Importation after 1 he civil 
war of Immature and unsound corn. 
It is thought that his dlscove-y may 
lead to government inspection jf corn.

v
Aed7 Mrs. (Dr.) William Sloanp. 

W. Sloan of Toronto; Mrs. B.
At lerlcan

CHIC PALMIST. 
•; never falls.

*d7
es Woods B ibcock,

INLAND NAVIGATION.
The modern department store Is one 

of the great developments of the age; 
and the new store of the Robert 
Simpson Co., Limited, when complet
ed, will be a model.

Not only will the store itself be beau
tiful. but shopping there will be facili
tated by scores of Improvements and 
every means for comfort.

It is well known that low prices are 
not always a sufficient Inducement td 
bring customers to a store. They want 
pleasant and ready attention; they 
want conveniences and theg^wieh to 
feel that the goods they'buy are 
strictly as advertised and represent*

i
NIAGARI NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW TORE.

Isles and the continent.

T!AL, PRIVATE 
street, one dollar 
Y rates; centrally 

ed7
SM.ÎBtiE !

• a
BOURNE. COR. 
st accommodation 
tine car.

Aeceuat ofTIME TABLE.
Dally lexeept Seeds j).

Leave Torbnto 7.10, I. 11 a.m., 2, 3.46 
and >5.16 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.30 am., 
1, 2.46, 4.46. 8.30 and 10.16 p.m.

City Ticket Office, giound floor. 
Traders’ Bank Building, 68 Yonge St.; 
also A F. Webster, King and Yopge- 
Streeta.

ed'

TERCENTENARYMiss Jean Jones of Jacksonville, Fla. 
who Is visiting In town, was one o 
the guests at- the Newell-Scythes wed
ding Tuesday evening.

■cQUEEN-STREET 
es one dollar up.

was the
t

r.
▼la the

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE
Good going July 18 to 28.
Return limit, Aug. S, 1908.

! U BEN-GEORQÉ, 
dation first-class; 
ay; special week- Mrs, Murby and Miss Babe Murby,

66 Howland-avenue, accompanied by 
Mrs. C. B. Carter, Montreal, who has 
been visiting the latter for the past 
month, have left for their summer cot
tage, Kimberley Point; Bala, Musko- 
ka.

Major and Mrs. • Murray are at eult of brown panama. The groom's
Balmy Beach for the summer, and present to the bride was a pearl ring,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allan Murray are at the bridesmaid a pearl crescent and 
their new house, 195 Cottlngham-st. to the groomsman a pearl stick pin.

----------  — Mr. and Mrs. Kidd left on a trip to
■ - Miss Ethel Matchell of Lindsay Is Hamilton and Rochester. On their re-

- l^Kf i visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ban nan of turn they will reside In Toronto.
Lambton Mills.

In the new store of the Robert Simp
son Co., Limited, the shopper will 
move freely in rommtidlous spaces. 
The management are providing for >11 
the means by which to make shopping 
convenient and çomïortable. And lie- 
sides having a polite and attentive 
staff of floor walkers, salespeople and 
clerks, the new store of the Robert 
Simpson Co., Limited, will have the 
Just title of “the store where the goods 
are right, the prices fair, and service 
honest and competent.”

E^TURBINIA
2 HOURS TO HAMILTON

10-TRIP TICKETS, *2.00.
(No restrictions).

Leave foot Bay Street dally (except 
Saturday and-Sunday ) 11 a.m.& 6.30 p.m 

Special Moonlight Excursion, Friday, 
July, 17th, leave 6.30 p.m.,return 10 p.m. 
Fare 36c. Saturday, leave 7.46 a.m„ 
2 p.m., 8 p.m. Single fare 36cta.; re
turn only 50 cents.
Grimsby Park (return)..'.... 
Brantford (return)...!.................

YONGE AND 
ectrlc light, steam" 
:e. J. C. Brady; ■ THROUGH

PULLMAN
SLEEPER

f BRANCH TN ENGLAND.
rV - 1

Montreal Manufacturera Open 
and Appoint Manager.

OfficesQUEEN AND 
Special week- J

H. W. Stevens of the Seml-ready 
Company, Montreal, sailed on the Em
press from Quebec.
Company have arranged to

to Quebec on train leaving Toronto1» 1 
10.16 p.m. July 20 and 21.

■---------------------------------------------------------

QUEEN and 
a ten $1.60 and S3 The Seml-ready 

open a
branch office and warehouse in Eng-

éüifësÉ
ding. A beautiful arch profusely de- I On board the government tug Bessie :tOTe joining the staff of the Seml- 
corated with bunting, Chinese lanterns Butler, which took a party of engi- r8aay Company, where he has been 
and Union Jacks extended the full neers on a trip thru the Trent Canal engaged for some time, Mr. Stevene 
length of the lawn, upon which were yesterday, was Mrs. W. F. King, who, , a ,,a thorough and practical training 
strewn garden seats, which were oc- , with her husband, was a favored guest *nr the woollen trade In England. His 
copied by the guests when playing of the Toronto Engineers’ Club. experience has fitted him particularly
games. The Rev. A. L. Geggle, who ---------------------------------- for the duties of his new position.
officiated at the wedding, was present Mil IT 14 flRDPDQ , Seml-ready Company are the
and presented an address, accompanied ID 1 LI I In UnUC.no. largest purchasers of fine woollens In
by an artistic burnt wood box con- _ —, the English market and in matntaln-
tçdnlng several gold sovereigns Music Captain Keefler of Governor-General’» lng a permanent establishment in

Body Guard» Promoted. Great Britain they will always be in
closer touch with the best fabric mak
ers In England. Scotland and Ireland.

ted.

The Grand Trunk never hadXglich. 
good service as this year, and by 
leaving Toronto JO a.m. you reach 
the Royal Muskoka at 4.80 p.ro.^ 
where there Is plenty of accommo
dation at $3.00 to $4.00 per day,*lil- 
oludlng meals and lodging, a. veify 
low figure, considering that this Is 
the finest summer hotel In Canada. • 
Also plenty of good accommoda
tion at lower rates at the smaller 
houses. Other trains at 12.01 noon 
and 2 a.m.

THE BEAUTIFUL MUSKOKASMUGGLERS CAPTURED.IOL TABLES.

ILES ON EASY 
Inspect our show- 
iogue. The Bruns- 
o„ the only manu- .
bowling alleys in . 

50' years. Départ
it west. Toronto. 
Winnipeg and Van- 

edl

*1.10
$1MAttempt to Get Chinese Into D.S. Is 

Foiled at Bnflnlo.

BUFFAIZ), IvT.Y., July 16.—Chinese 
Inspectors Archibold and McCullough 
In a high power motor pursued a motor 
bca.t containing eight Chinamen and 
two white men In the harbor early to-"" 
day, and after a chare of more than 
a mile drew up alongside of the smug
glers’ crafit. One of the White men. 
Thornes Reach, of 265 Gennessee-etreet, 
In,-médiate4y . wbnt over the side and 
struck out for shore. He was hauled 
aboard the Inspectors' boat by the use 
of a boat hook.

The other white man. Charles Roth, 
of 95 Broadway, remained quietly In 
the boat with the Chinamen and was 
ti wed to the foot of Main-street.

The Inspectors have been on the 
watch for Chinese smugglers for weeks.

BEEF COMBINE.
British Government 1* Look! ng Into

It

ForNlagara Falls, Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, Welland.

LONDON, July 16.—Pressed to take 
some action to prevent the American 
beef combine from obtaining control 
of the retail beef trade Jn Gn at Bri
tain, President of the Beard of Trade 
Churchill yesterday Informed Lord Ro
bert Cecil in t#ie house of commons 
that the operations of the six firms 
constituting the beef comblre were 
receiving the careful attention of the 
government. •-

Mr. Churchill said that his investiga
tions thus far had not yet convinced 
him of the necessity of appointing a 
house of comm one, committee of Inquiry.

9
.(G.

Steamer* Garden City and Lakeside.
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 

6 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.10 a.m., 1.30 
p.m., 4.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.

Excursions Wednesday and Saturday. 
Niagara Falla (Victoria Park) ... .*1.2S 
Niagara Falla, N.Y. (every-day

ticket», good two day») .................
Buffalo (every-day tickets, good

two day a) ................... .. ...J............ ..
For information, phone M. 2663.

■vSINKSg CARDS, 
era. five hundred, 
rents. RELF. 41

. v, ed
LAKE of BAYSÎ

1 v.as supplied by Miss Coones, Messrs. 
Bond, Corney and Gordon. Dancing 
Vise indulged In until the wee sma’ 
hours. The Invited guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bond, Rev. A. L. and Mrs. 
Geggle, Dr. and Mrs. Riordan, Nettie 
Coones, Miss Logan. Miss Grills, Miss 
Edwards, Miss Mary Skeene, Misé 
King, Miss Elsie Walsh, Miss Sarah 
Cerdon. Mise Mabel Hurd, Miss Almira 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyd, 
Messrs. Blackstone, Brooks, Marsh, 
Gordon, White, Orr, Lougheed, Me- 
J.alr, Jones, Brown and Pinn; Mrs. 
Hamilton and Master Harold Hamil- 
tcu. Mr. and Mrs. Purklss were also 
the recipients of many valuable and 
useful presents.

Easily reached by steamers from.!
Huntsville, connecting with 2 a.m.,
10 a.m. and 12.01 noon trains from ' 
Toronto (sleeper open at /9.80 n.m,)" 
Tira Ronvllle Summer Resort and, 

i new Hotel Britannia and Dorset 
have accommodation. The Wawa, > 
at Norway Point, is filling fast, 
and application should be made 

i propptly.

J OTTAWA, July 16.—Militia general 
orders:IT.

She Fooled the Captain.
It has been quite the popular thing 

for parties of from ten to fifty to 
vice T. L. Kennedy, promoted. take In the “Turbinla” Moonlight on

Second Regiment Queen’s Own Rifles Friday evening and enjoy the elghty- 
o' Canada—To be provisional lieuten- mile trip to Hamilton and return, 
ant, Sergt.-Major "William Hamilton The “Skipper” of this popular steam- 
Hewdtt, to complete establishment. er has Instructions to leave promptly 

Forty-fifth Victoria Regiment—Ter be at 5.30 p.m. in order that he get back 
majors, Capt. W. Henley, vice R. H. to Toronto on time (10 p.m.) 
Sylvester, promoted June 3, 1908; Oaipt. the phone rang at 5.27 last Friday a 
F H. Hopkins, who vacates the ap- sweet Voice enquired of thk .Ticket 
pointment of adjutant on promotion. Agent If he would kindly hold the boat 
vice J. R. Staples, transferred, June 5. for five minutes for a “party of 25" 
li'OS. To be adjutant, Capt. M. A. Ger- he took a chance and said he would 

9t. James Church, Lisle was the majn- vlce F H- Hopkins, promoted consult the captain and keep the big 
»pene" of a very plea-anfc event on Jun,e 3- 1908■ ^ ibe «t.ptains, Lieut. J. boat for a few minutes, but no longer. 
Wednesday, July 16, when George T H" Fee- vlce M- A- Germain, ap- The captain stood on the brlfige ready 

.Kidd of Toronto waa united In mar- Pc,nted adjutant, June 3, 1908. Lteuit. to order, the lines cast off and {he
«age to Rebecca, second daughter of (supernumerary) C. G. Henley, who Is gangway pulled In as soon as the
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cherry that place. I absorbed Into the establishment, vice “t>arty of 26” got aboard, when a sweet 
The ceremony was performed by the I- He,lleî’- promoted. young lady In pink dress and Merry
Rev J. H. Kidd of Blackstock. broth- -, champi.ahv ah Ivrrwnn Widow to match, hurried down the
er of the groom, assisted bv the rec- CLA,MS CHAMPLAIN AS ANCESTOR, wharf and hopping abroad said to the
«.ter^^l» T1le brlde MONTREAL, "july 16,^A man ln^ wal‘lnK job ‘Party of
dhar^fnïer.fatheFs ar/f looked N,w York named Champlain, who 1LÆ ’ We are "

n«vress net oveT claims to be a direct descendant of a™?P’ ,d’,-,tbe boat can
Æ1 8h® oarrted a bouquet of Champlain, the founder of Canada, has „th* .Part^ 26 « °?. now ” He
Cheî^v^ihn » 9teIix MjSS Ethe1 sent a letter to Major Howe, United °5 h,s Jeet- but
lv attPe^ m brLd,t‘j'Tnald was States Consul-General, of Montreal. '!£,L^the car>taln.,to The stew-
of nlnk^L! L''?1 ’ .earrlcd a bouquet The letter went Into details of the a d-uc uS,tan^1,ng^ by’ remnrkea
in whit. -S' Bls'e Anderson, dresred claimant’s genealogy, which seemed In a*be Pu,lep„ hl« blonde moustache, 

rnv ma<3e a plea»ln.er flower pf-rfeot order. Stungr again and went below to pre-
Joa A fb!;, *uPPorted by The writer'asked the authorities of “u5>0p*r1 for numerous other
ed 'thé wlsaV' M ea M,uie Lamb play- Quebec to provide h.lm with a place !arger parties who had arrived on 
SaveUnJ £2 * mareh" Th<* brlde'8 from which to view the celebration in Mora>- your tickets In

eung costume Was a smart tailored henor of his ancestor. advance or be at Bay-street wharf on
time, as the agreeable Captain —av 
not care to be “taken in” again. *rh"e 
fare is 35 cents return.

1.60The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
—To be captain, Lieut. J. K. Keefler,

I, SEMI-DETACH-
rooms. verandah, 

p; Apply M. Hen- 
ie. east Osslngton-

. 2.00

Steamers Modjeska and Jacassa
TORONTO AND HAMILTON.

Secure! tickets and make reserVa-t 
tlons at City Office, northwest eor-. 
ner King and Yonge Streets.

General Dies of Wound.
SANTIAGO, Cuba. July 16.—General 

Rafael Pbrtuondo died last night at 
Mayari as a result of the ] wound In
flicted upon him July 13 by Augustin 
Agulera, a member of a prominent lo
cal family and brother of the Migue- 
llsta candidate for mayor of Mayari.
The stabbing followed a political meet-zf611111® to hold a demonstration 
lng In Mayaro.

OUNTANT8. SOCIALISTS THREATEN.I!AN AND CO.. ! 
liant». 20 Klng-st Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a,m„ 2 

and 6.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 

2 and 5.16 p.m.
Extra trips

When New Zealand Member Regrets 
tlon to Fleet.

WELLAND, New Zealand, July 16.— 
The Socialists in Auckland are threat-

of the
unemployed as a protest against the 
public expenditures incidental to the 
reception of the American fleet.

In the house of assembly last night 
Mr. Holcomb, one of the members, said 
that there was danger that the visit 
of the American fleet might c^use the 
colonies to place dependence on the 
United States rather than on the moth
erland. He therefore regretted that the 
Invitation had been extended.

BO WOMKfr CAUGHT SMUGGLING.

BROCK VILLE, July 16.—A woman 
customs officer held up the steamer 
Island Belle as It returned from Og- 
densburg. and 50 ladies had |o hand 
over smuggled goods conceal 
their persons.

FOOD INSPECTOR AT FAIR.

The management of the Industrial 
Exhibition will engage a food 
for the exhibition this year, 
the caterers. *

It Is an Innovation ttyit t 
will appreciate.

luvtta-
at 7.46 and 10.46 a.m.,

the “UKE SHORE- 
EXPRESS ”

Wednesdays and Satur
days, leaving Toronto and Hamilton at 
8.15 p.m.

TEN TICKETS FOR *1 
Regular single fare, SSc. R 

turn, 60c.
Grimsby Park return, via boat and 

electric railway, $1.16; Brantford re
turn, via boat and electric railway^

JCENSKS.
1.80.T’S PRESCRIP.

50:: Queen West. 
Phone.

Leaves Teronf« et 
10.09 A.M. 4

egular re
ed

Through Quebec Sleepers.
will leave Toronto July 20 and 21 on 
Grand Trunk Railway system’s fast 
train, leaving Toronto 10.15 n.m. 
Make reservations early at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streeits.

For Muskoka Lakes, Freaeh and Mngr. 
■netawau Hirers and Sudbury. Express' 
trains for Parry Sound, 8 a.m. and '6;t>5- 
p.m, Observation-Dining Parlor Carif.i 
Write Passenger Department about thé' 
best fishing. Ticket Office, bertiàVt 

Toronto

, ESTATE BROK- 
ses Issued. 96 Vlc- 
and holidays, 1&. : v edA

QUEBEC
TERCENTENARY

$ I! Streets, and Unie*:’King and 
Station.TO RENT.

edMore Battleships (or Japan.
TOKfO, June 29.—Arrangements are 

rapidly progressing for the building 
of two additional battleship*

The displacement of these Ships will 
be 20,300 tons, their speed 20 knots, 
their armor 12 Inches and their princi
pal armament 12 twelve-inch guns.

Gone With Firm’s Cash.
WINNIPEG, July 16.—O. F. Bltner, 

a clerk In the employe of the J. Y. 
Griffin Packing Company, has «Hoped 
out. taking $1500 of the firm’s money 
with hlrt.

Ill rtgo.MANGE - GOOD 
brick foundation, 
x 290 feet, adjotn- 

r 150 Indian-road.
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Low rates, Including meals and berth, 
via steamers Toronto and Kingston, 
leaving Toronto at 3 p.m. dally, via 
Charlotte (Port of Rochester), 1000 
Islands, Running the Rapid».*

Steamer Belleville leaves Toronto at 
7.30 p.m. every Tuesday, via Bay of 
Quinte, for Montreal and Intermediate 
ports.

Ticket ' office, 2 East King Street

New Twin-Screw Steamers of lY,66flP 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, viaJ 

BOULOGNE. ioi
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 

list :
July 16 .....................................................Ryodam
July 22 ..................... ...........................Pot#dam.
July 29...................................................NoOfdat
Aug. 13 ........................................... Rotterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotteri' 
dam. 24.179 tons register, one of Ih* 
largest marine levlathane of titer 
world. . -

a
STORAGE.

Ï AND CARTAGE 
ur'e and 

stored by 
Satisfaction guar- 
raté. 420 Spadlna- •

aboutpianos
ex-

2246
i807.

Inspector 
t|o watch

public

»IRNITURF. and 
id single furnlturl 
ildest and most re- 
ri'age and Cartage

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT R. M. MELVILL.lv,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto,; OT-»

»Military Contest Coupon »
he ed*

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that a meet- 
lng of the Board of License Commis

sioners for the City of Toronto, will be 
held on Friday, July 31st, at the hour of 
2.30 p.m.. to consldei the following appli
cations for the transfer of licenses:

John M McCue. 749 JCing-atreet West, 
asking to transfer his tavern licence to 
Brldeet McCue.

Gllé? & Beauchamp. 421 King-street 
West, risking to transfer their tavern li
cense to John J. Lattimor.

All persons Interested will govern them- 
sdves accordingly.

».
*

B * lews.
lioholt Is

on hls vocation, and whll<# at George
town a day or two a<ro arr“s*ed Geo. 
Crane and .Ro-bt. Ferris fo- thëft from 
an Intoxicated farmer. They! are In 
Milton jail.

IF TOD ARM OeiNO 

TO EURO P 
CARRY TOUR MONEY IN

The Eye That Never 8
Police Chief Cold bee v of9:This Coupon will be good for l vote. 9VING.

and raising
X Jnrvls-streeL

9
Î »

9
T COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTESl I Children Like it. 
t I C Children Thrive On It.
| ■ Children Grow On It. I
\ H Shredded Wheat regulates the system and I 
l H keeps the stomach sweet and clean.
EgKHi . * Try it. Sold by all grocers. 954 ■

J

l consider the
i"«URGEON9.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., b
Cor. Klnÿ and Yonge Sts.

Mrs. Dixon Hurt.
The wife of Canon H. C, Dixon 

slipped on the stairway on the steam
er Cayuga while on a picnic yfcsterdav 
and suffered so severely from shock 
that a doctor was consulted! at Ni- 
agara-on-the-Lake.

"VrOTICF. IS HERFRY GIVEN TH A T 
the General Ar-'ldenr Pire end life 

Assurance Corporation, Limited, whose 
Head Office Is In P""th. Scotland, has on 
the 14th day of Julv. 1906, received a li
cense under the Dominion Insurance Act. 
for the t-nnsactlon In Canada of the busi
ness of fire Insurance.

Thomas Hammond Hall Is the rhl=f 
agent for Canada and the headlofflce of 
the company for Canada la establish'd in 
the City of Toronto. <*65

kTEH IN ARY COlc 
Tern perance-street 

»en day and night 
[ber. Tel. Main Ml

fee 135
JOSEPH JOHNSTON,

Chief Inspector. 
Tcronto, July 16th, 1908.

GROWN BANK(Name of Corps in Full)

Commanded' bri ...................................... ....
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military) Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter ........................................... ...............

T4"!
We want ten or twenty sharee drawn 

Bank stock at close price. Send us 
your offerings. All marketable stocks 
handled.
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND, 

6 King Street West, ToroatL1 
Phone Main SIM.

t
Fire Destroys Town.

NEW PHILADELPHIA. Ohio, July 
16.—The Town of Baltic, containing 
600 people, was practically wiped out 
to-day bÿ fire. . Loss $100,000:

The fire started at 9 o’clock last 
night and raged until early to-day. , _ . , . ..
Forty home and business buildings a. rT’an fo* mayor of
were destroyed. "a a’ Wash., a Republics,

______________________ hold, was the cause of much jubila-
"Bfyen Hears Good News. tlon at Falrvlew. Mr. BryapZs home,

LINC<^.N, Neb., July 16.—The defeat | to-day.

b HELL, TENOR 
.okitig winter en

térina Swansea
*>

I
Ill» FOR SALE,
Pandhouse in

r district, for sale. 
!h lot and orchard.
punify. W Ite fcj
j Audley, Ont.

. t
We

stfong-
alla

«î

.

mm
\

r4, i
‘ t

**JUST ACROSS THE Di Y»

F S

E AFT.

bear and monkey
Bin W

AMP EUROPEAN AOROE ATS

CHAMPIONSHIP

I LACROSSE ■
SATURDAY, JULY IS 

3.80—RAÎN OR SHINE.
Gome of the Season between the 

two Lenders,
CAPITALS vtf. TECUHSEMS

48th BAND IX CONCERT
\ 2.8ft

Seats on sale at Shea’s The
atre to-day. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and 
until noon Saturday,

HANLAN’S POINT
Extra Ferry service.

THE RIGHT IDEA

Pattern Department
Toronto World

«•the above patter* to 
NAME.

ADDRESS 
S lâ« Wented—(Olveege of Child*•

erlllM* Pettern *

ossss »»»« »«•«»« >«»s m.tsmm
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if! DAVE NilM

Victorias 
Win Final.BowlingH Toronto Wins 

Team PrizeGolfSlugging at 
RochesterBaseball • .LM. SETDi

e
-

>1 • 3». For Rough 
ifl Race

/ .4

Yankee Day at the Olympiad 
Score 15 Points to Britain’s 8

CLOSE FINISH AT NEW YORK.W. B. SMITH NOW OWNSBronchos Score Five in Fourth 
Royals Trim Bisons 6 to 4

NOTE AND COMMENT inCairngorm Noses Out Black Oak at 
Brighton Beach.,5

THE ONTARIO TROPHYhOur Yankee friends did something 
dn tliie field yesterday In London for 
4 change. It is to be hoped that now 
they have started to win less com
plaint from the screech eagle camp 
*SU be heard. _____ \
"'The' failure of the throng to attend 
Pte games seems to be the same vn 
London as hereabouts, they are wait
ing to see the Indian run. Athletic 
fleets never did pay In Toronto without 
TYmn Longboat as an attraction.

NEW YORK, July «.-Cairngorm, clos
ing with a determined rush in the final 
sixteenth, won the handicap 116 miles at 
Brighton Beach to-day, defeating Black 
Oak by- a nose, with Bedouin third, a 
head away. The finish was very close 
and exciting. The first three got on even 
terms at the eighth pole in the stretch, 
and In a terrific drive finished In the

X WINDSOR, 
Polly Prim ci 
new mark of 
seven furlongs 
the same event 
nie Adams, th 
his Waterloo, 
for a week for 

' to beat the ba

#;
f

Defeats J. A. Knox In Finals of On
tario Bowling Tourney— 

Results.

HrIII[ft I
&■ .HOW NATIONS SCORED POINTS.EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Clubs. Won. Lost P.C.
Buffalo ................................ «2 83 580
Providence .....................   39 81 .667
Baltimore ;......................... 41 33 .664
Newark ......................   88 88 .600
Toronto ..............................  37 38 .493
Montreal ....................   87 38 493
Rochester   83 37 -471
Jersey City ........................ 28 47 . 378

Thursday’s scores: Rochester 11, To
ronto 7; Montreal 6, Buffalo 4; Provi
dence 5, Newark 3; Baltimore 8, Jersey 
City 1.

Games to-day : Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Newark at Provi
dence, Baltimore at Jersey City,

Australia Takes Three and Austria 
One—Canadian Cyclists Qualify 
- Record Score and Program.

Leafs Lose to Rochester by 11 to 7 
—Baltimroc and Providence 
Other Winners.

n
Country- 1 2 8Pts.

Britain ...........    6 6 2 41
United States ........................... 4 3 2 81 .
|ra°ce ............. \................... 1 1 1 « '
Sweden ........................................ 1 0 0 6 :
Australia ..................................... 0 114
Greece ........................................ 0 10
Canada .................  0 0 1 1
Germany ...................... 0 0 11
Belgium ......................................... 0 0 1 1
Norway .............................  0 0 1 1
Austria ....................................... 0 0 11

Points score: 6 for first, 8 for second 
and 1 for third.
_,S<f re flr« dag: Britain 20, United ’ 
States 18, Canada 1 Australia 1, Belgium L 

Scored gm second day: Britain 14, 
France 8, Sweden 6, United States 8, 
Greece 8. Norway 1, Germany 1.

Scored on third day: United States 15. .
Britain 8. Australia 3, Austria 1 

Pinal results yesterday : >

l-2sn a sGsrasraïïïi 1points; Horr. United States, l point ’ s1 
Putting the welght-Rose, United States.

5 points; Horgan, Britain, 3 point; Gar- 
relis. United States, 1 point. Ü

400-metres swimming—Taylor, Britain. 6 
points; Beaurepace, Australia 8 points:!/ ’ 
Scheff, Austria, 1 point. v ™ t

To-day’s program : Field athletics t 
hours. Afternoon—Field athletics "fit
l%Urhour*ttCk athletlca- 1H hour«; cycling.

■ ■
order named. Summary;

FIRST RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 
5*4 furlongs:

1. Royal Captive, 112 (Notter), 6 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Summer Night, 100 (McCarthy), 6 to 1. 
2 to 1 and even.

8. Chaffinch, 97 (Gilbert), 30 to 1, 10 to 
1 and 5 to 1. 6

Time 1.07. Mauviette, Trois Temps,Patsy, 
Torbetilno, Sententious and Verbatim also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—8-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles:

1.. Monocle, 100 (McCarthy), 4 to 1, 8 to
5 and 4 to 6. <

2.Molesey, 107 (McDaniel), 2 to 1, 4 to
6 and 2 to 6. /■ >

8. Coat of Arms, 107 (Notter). 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.47. Qreenow Dial Plate, N Im
porte, Okenltê, Cymbal and George G. 
Hall also ran.

THIRD RACE—S-year-olds arid up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs:

L The Wrestler, 106 (Upton), 7 to 2, 6 to 
6 and 8 to 5.

2. Queen Marguerite, 107 (McCarthy), 6 
to 2, even, and 1 to 2.

8. Go wan, 104 (Garner),12 to 1. 4 to 6 and 
1 to 8.

Time 1.13. Flora Ann, Boema, Helen 
Shea Alauda and Caetlewood also ran. 

FOURTH RACE-Handlcap 1*6 miles:
1. Cairngorm, 116 (E. Dugan), 2 to 1.
2. Black Oak,. HO (Notter), 6 to 1.
8. Bedouin, 122 (McCarthy), 8 to 6. 
Time 1.64. Lally, Montauk and D’Arkle 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE-rl 1-16 miles;
1. Complete, 105_ (McCahey), SO to 1.
2. Sanguine, 110 (E. Dugan), 8 to 5.
3. Chaplet, 110 (Notter), 10 to 1.
Time 1.48. Putgada, Longball, Florence

II., Frau d’Or, The Dane, Barlscourt, 
Sukey’s Son and Winning Star also ran. 

SIXTH RACE-6 furlongs:
L Ruble, 102 (E. Dugan), 6 to L
2. Ragman, 109 (McCahey), 2 to L
3. Fore, 107 (Upton), even.
Time 1.00 4-6. Prudent, Chaperon, Mug

wump, Mystify and Albertlnus also ran.

him nothing, 
horses badly a 
mess of things 
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ed lay-off. J 
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The third day. of the tournament was 
another Ideal one. the trophy being won 
by W. B. Smith (Toronto Victorias) from 
J. A. Knox (Alexandria). By his victory 
to-day the trophy becomes his property, 
he hawing won it also ih 1908, {^e first 
year It was competed for, the rules pro
viding that when won twice by the same 
skip It becomes his outright. ■:

Mr. Smith has his same rink as in 1908, 
with the exception of the lead. The play
er who then led is no longer a member of 
the club, but otherwise the rink with 
Dr. Clark' and the old veteran, James 
Bain, is the sama. They also have to 
their credit four wins of the former 
trophy given by Messrs. McGaw & Win- 
nett. Their play to-day and tliruout the 
meetl

<•
lilt Is hard to say wihat the cable

eans that stated Longboat met with 
an accident yesterday by bumping a 
hunting car. A minor mishap could 
irirdl’y get this far so quickly, and 
jtcording to the story It was not ser
ous. Thus the matter resolves itself 

i r to the question : What Is the piatter 
' àth (the Indian? Slow or fast, which?

A baseball fan who also bets at the 
: aces waitts to know if we can give 
1 hn the name .of the fat detective that 
! tends at the Woodbine on his gow- 
tnmènt tag. bets to his heart’s con- 
i-nt and always wants winning odds 
or his horse to run second or third, 
’he [layer, knowing the man, 
urnlfch a satisfactory ticket or expect

. l LPNDON, July 16.—This was America’s 
day In the Olympic sports at the stadium, 
both big events, which reached the fin
als, throwing the discus, free style, and 
putting the shot, being carried/off by 
fctaftin J. Sheridan of the Irish American 
Athletic Club, and Ralph Rose of the 
Olynipic A. A., San Francisco, respective
ly. The United Kingdom captured the 
third final, (he 406 metres swimming 
event, In which H. Taylor added to the 
scolre of his country by beating Beaure- 
palre, tiie Australian crack, 
of Austria.

The final was also reached In the 1000 
metres cycle race, but this, proved such a 
fiasco thru the attempts of four of the 
participants, Schillee of France and Jones 
of Kingsbury and Johnson of England to 
force each other to take the pace that the 
Judges declared the event off, 
ing finished within the time limit Italy 
got her first" gold medal to-day In the 
team gymnastic competition, 
the greatest number of -points 
great array of competitors.

The System of Counting.
No official announcement Is obtainable 

as to how the British > Olympic Associa
tion will decide the Olympic championship, ..
but the system adopted by the London throw, however. Dearborn, who was In 
sporting papers In arriving at the re- the third section, placing tbs discus 126 
spectlve positions of various countries feet 4*6 Inches from « the circle all the 
has been generally accepted. This sya- other competitors In his section being 
ten) awards one point for each win, hopelessly behind.
lgn iritig seconds and thirds, and Includes Giffln carried off the honors In the 
all «ports carried oyt under the auspices fourth section with a throw of 188 feet 
of the association already within the 6*6 Inches. Garrells Unlversltv nfMioM 1 4 stadium or outside of it. Following this gin, did not auallfv MloM'
mei hod t>f counting points, the countries 8 i„ ° ££l „nrr „ . ,. . .
woi ild be placed in this order: United throw l29 fL, a iL?l B^de,“te 
Kingdom 20, United States 8, Sweden 3. thheilxfh ‘“Î?.® ♦, No th£ow ln

way 2, Canada. France, Belgium and beloW’ihlh fvUnted- ” were
Ita: y 1 each. The United Kingdom’s 20 Previous throws, and only the
poll ts, according to this computation are j, *? best in an sections qualify for the 
male up as follows: Men’s doubles and .
singles and ladles’ singles in both the Sections seven and eight were grouped 
la»m tennis and covered court tennis with representatives of the United Klng- 
competitions, polo competition, singles Ind Norway, Germany, Greece Finland,
dou bles at racquets, individual rifle coin- United States and Sweden competing. J 
pet tlohs. Individual miniature rifle com- Martin. Sheridan, American, won cover- 
pet tlon at disappearing'targets, team and lng 133 feet 1*6 Inches 
lnd vidua] competitions miniature rifles In the final of the discus throw Sheriff tykf18’.team competition at dan made 134 feet 2 Inches, and Giffln 138
cla birds, and the following wins In the feet 6*4 Inches fanrr ™stadium: 3600 metres walk. 20 kilometres feet 6 inches tUrd Wlth 09

e race, three mile team race, 660 yards Rose Behind — - - - -Cyu len^Cest^’Tco‘?eeï.e8m ,̂emûp of the t,In tbf^Æltw^hî^.t, sec 

foil >wlng wins: Rifle .team competition! CoeV"'W'„W; 
rev.lver team competition, individual * ïo’,7 . ™?, Athletlc Club, was first 
double shot at running deer Jay Gould’s wlth 42 lee} 10H inches. Sauli of Finland 
victory In court tennis ' competition, with 41 feet 8*6 inches, and
thr iwlng the hammer,1 1000 metres flat re,e, Ta‘bot. Irlsh-Amerlcan A.C., was 
raci !, throwing the discus and putting the „rd wlth 38 feet 2 Inches, 
weight. Sections three and four In putting the

Tjie Swedish points were scored by wins weight also were grouped. J. C Garrells 
In the team and Individual competitions pf Chicago A. A. was first with 43 feet 
?,* funning deer and throwlrg the Jave- 3 inches, and M. F. Horr, Irlsh-Amerlcan 
*i/i f^10. team and Individual A. C., was second with 42 feet 1 Inch ■f metr“: Canato the The final was® wbn ’by Ralph Rose

saaw-naraaua «ssutk. -gaaftsas •s.’dsr
COÏT petition n _ . ,. , / ;■

A I the summer section of the games too?®»8 d ata.nce was 46 feet 7*4 Inches, 
wll continue until Oct 19. and will In- ?hlB*Jîoe* not ®^ual lhe Olympic recoiM 
clu. e yachting, the Olympic regatta and uLlb}B IT® t1- *? f,eet 7 Inches, made by 
«en re skating, and there will be a win- R?ae st' Louis in 1904. 
ter section, to include Rugby and Aseo- ..I,L ‘J1®, ««fond heat of the cycle race 
cla Jou football, hookey, lacrosse and» *neh following men qualified: Meredith, 
ri*3* n?L L wlIl 1)9 the end of the year be- Bartlett, Pett and Cadenny of the United 
= trophy for-the championship In Kingdom; Westerbetg of Sweden; Leplse
all sports can be awarded. If this me- °f France, Andrews of Canada and Gos- 1

sjas*;: •

Tt, Am’.-zr.s.srsJi'-wM,» „

devoting Its attention to the events with. W!'. . . .. .in the Stadium, however, is not accepting J! hï8n hnen of tbe cycling race was 
thii interpretation. James R. SulHvan Athletic Club^' Cameron’ Irish-American

s-s Ssv..... ...... »«—

amfl^matln^a'ng’ht^Ve fleld

ced;d to. so we will simply take the 
score in the field events, counting first 

pointé; second, three points', and,’ 
d one point,and figuré out the Ameri- 
scores on this basis.’’

Uhâer the American system the score as 
it stands to-night Is as follows: America 
throwing the hammer, 8;/team race, 3- 
dlsius, 9; putting the shot, 6; 1600-metre 
rac ï, 5. Total 31.

U llted Kingdom—Team race, 6: putting 
the shot, 3; 1500-rfletre race, 4; 3600-metre 
walk 8. Total 20. ,

8- veden 5, Greece 3, Canada 1, Australia 
1. Norway 1

C pmlssioner, Sullivan has received a 
rewy to the letter which he sent to Lord 
Degborough, chairman of the Council 
of the British Olympic Association 
testing

ROCHESTER. July 16.—Toronto led In 
to-day’s game uitil Rochester went to 
bat In the fourth. Then the locals lam
basted Rudolph for seven hits, which 
with some loose fielding, scored five 
runs. The visitors were in the air most 
of the time after that, altho they did 
pound Bannister out of the box.

The Bronchos decided the Issue In the 
fourth, when they scored five, as follows: 
Loudy beat out a hit to Phyle, going to 
second, when Oettman muffed the throw; 
Batch tfnd Flanagan reached first on ..In
field hits, while Lennox singled, scoring 
Loudy and Batch; Holly doubled, scoring 
Flanagan, but Lennox was nailed at the 
plate; McAvoy doubled, scoring Holly, 
while Erwin beat out a bunt, McAvoy 
crossing the pan; Butler and Bannister 
failed to get on. Score:

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Caffye, qf ................. . 6 0 11 0 .0
Oettman, lb'..............  6 2 2 8 1 1
Cockman. 3b ............... 5 1 2 1 1 0
Wledy, If ...................5 13 110
Schafly. sa ............... 6 114 4 0
Phyle. 2b .................. . 6 0 1 2 4 2
Brown, rf ...................4 1 2 2 1 1
Vandy, c .................... 6 1 3 4 3 0
Rudolph, p ...............  6 0 2 1 1 1

.......... 46 7 17 24 16 6
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 6\0

llrp uHi Iffl i

Hr ’

l1 ,

!■■Illi
1

8, off Adkins 2. Struck out—Manser 3. 
Adkins 8. Three base hit—Cassidy. Sacri
fice hits—Merritt, Mason, O’Hara, Cas
sidy. Stolen bases—Bean, DeGroff. Mer
ritt. Qastmeyer, Strang. Double play— 
Merritt and Bean. Hit by pitcher—By 
Manser 2. Wild pitch—Manser. Passed 
ball—Crist. Umpire—Kelly. Time—1JKX 
Attendance—too.

and Scheff. ■

IP1 !.. I
musit

:
it.îe

ng has been of the highest order. 
Mr. Knox of the Alexandrins, one of the 

youngest of the association.members, has 
every reason to be proud of the honor 

runner-up. In the game to-day he and 
ilia players were pot as steady as In some 
of their former games. With a four and 
a three jn the second and fourth/ 
they got an early lead. Smith M 
five In the seventh took the lea<L which 
he held thruout the twenty-one ends, 
Winding up with a lead of 8 by *1 to 18- 
In the last end Knox was four down; 
every bowl was played to within a foot of 
the kitty, amid thej constant shouts of the 
large gallery. Smith waa counting two, 
however, and there, was nothing to do but 
■run the kitty. He moved the first, but 
broke up the bunch with his second. 
When the smoke cleared away it waa 
found he was tbe shot, but by one only, 
giving Mr. Smith and his cohorts the vio 
tory and trophy by three shots. The vet
eran, Bain, was hoisted on the ahouldere 
of his club fellows and cheered to the 
echo for the grand playing he had done.

In the semi-final association, J. S. Wtl- 
llson gave the men from London an awful 
drubbing, taking them Into camp by 'a 

of « to 1.
great struggle of the tournament 

was between Armstrong of the Canadas 
and Ecclestone of St. Kitts. The former 
In the third round of the trophy, after 
playing two extra ends, defeated the man 
from St. Catharines by one shot, only to 
be sent to the association (n the next 
rounl, twenty, where the draw brought 
him again against the St. Kitts' man. It 
was another see-saw game, Armstrong 
leadlng'on the last end by 10 to 8. Eccle
stone, thru running the jack, acored two 
and turned the tables.

Good progress was made In the singlee 
and Scott doubles. The finals In the as
sociation and sonsolation will be played 
to-day, and an effort rpade to 
the singles and doubles.

—Trophy—Fourth Round—
Kew Beach. -Victoria.

•No more faithful trainer of horses 
:yer handled a string than George 

! tattocks, the report qf whose untimely 
■ l^ettt Shocked us all yesterday. A 

# ieeplechase rider of splendid ability, 
le was absolutely fearless In the sad- 
le, 4nd best of all his honesty- was 
never questioned. In all the troubles 

i ter races thru "the field the name of 
( If-orge Mattocks was never mentioned, 
je ajways rode to win, and when ’at 

! It best a few years ago, landed many 
11 lepper, by Ms own sterling handling 
i f the horse. Besides training for oth- 
i is hi at times trained with equal sue- 

, css for himself, and tiho without a, 
t 11ring of late, was considered well-to-
> dl. among the horsemen. Mattocks was 

i ,-fith :T. P. Phelan on the Oakville 
I arm. which Mr. Phelan recently pur- 
l hasqd from Harry ,,Glddlngs, and It 
’ las while schooling yesterday mom- 
1 ig George met his death.

National League Record.
iNi

II |
It not ba te a man.Clubs. 

Pittsburg . 
New York
Chicago ..........
Cincinnati .... 
Philadelphia 
Boston .... 
Brooklyn .
St. Louis .

Won. Lost. P.C. place, while C 
outsider, at V 
Solon Shingle 1 
of the afternc 
goods at 6 to 
weather waa | 
tendance 2390.

FIRST RAO 
olds, fillies. 4*j 

L Atrowewln 
1 to 1 and ev 
length.

2. Southern I 
1, 4 to 1 and I

3. Anna I* D
1 and out. 

Time .54 1-&
Miss Alvescot. 
Dorothy Webb 

SECOND R.\ 
up, 6 furlongs 

1. Ida Reek, 
and 8 to 6, wo 

8. Refined. K 
and even.

8. Belle of Bi 
< to 6 and $ t< 

Time 1.18 4-3 
ney, Cannle M 
Legend, Grace 
tress, I-ady In 

THIRD RAC 
up, 1 mile:

1. Jersey Lad
2 to 1. 6 to 5, n

2. Usury, 114 
L 2 to 1.

8. Prince of 
1, 4 to 1. 2 to. I 

Time 1.41 1-5 
Ballot Box, Dr 
Comic Open*. < 
way, Friendehl 

IX3URTH R; 
and up. 7 furlt 

L Polly Prim 
to F and out,

2 Supers! itloi 
to‘6 and out.

8. St. Jeanne, 
to 5 and out. 

Time 1.26 4-6 
Adams also ra 
second, but wi 

FIFT'H RAC 
maiden 2-year- 

L Catharine I 
to L 8 to 1 and 

2. Hnwksfllglj
1 and even.

8 Plater Phy 
E, 1 to 2 and o 

Time .66. M 
Moore. Caacad 
Greenhow, Slat 
also ran.

SIXTH RAO 
8-year-olds and

1. Solon ShlnJ
2 to 1 and 1 td

2. Zipanao. li 
to 6 and 2 to

8. Grande, 101
1 to 2. \

Time 2.01. H
lev and Shaud 

SEVENTH 1 
for 3-vear-old»

1. Mias Vieil
2 ,to 1 and 4 trJ

2. PlHcko. lod 
and 1 to 2.

8. Kina AvorJ 
even and 1 to 

Time 1,41 3-H 
Banrtda. EvelJ 
raiido. Ena, h 
t*n also ran.

.600.......... . 48
47

82
receiving 

against a
.69582 ends 

th a.67746 33
.619.. 42 39

37 .49336
36 44 .443

i.39630 46
.372... 29 . 49

Thursday’s scores: Brooklyn 8, Cincin
nati. 4: Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 4; Pltts- 
Jjurg 6, Boston 2; New York 4, Chics go 8.

Games to-day : Boston at Pittsburg. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York at 
Chicago Philadelphia at St. L mis.

Totals ......
Rochester—

Loudy, 2b .................... 6 3 3
Batch, rf ......................5 1 1 2 0 0
Flanagan, cf ..............  6 3 4 6 0 0
Lennox, 3b »...............4 12 12 1
Holly, se ..................... 3 1 2 2 3 0
McAvoy, If .............  4 1 2 0 0 0
Erwin, lb .......... 4 0 19 10
Hurley, c .................... 0 0 0 1 0 0
Bannister, p .............  4 11110
Butler c .....................  4 0 1 6 0 0
Barger, p ...................  0 0 0 0 0» 0

^ ^ . Totals ....................... 38 ÎÏ 17 27 ÎÎ t
Even the lacrosse public In the east Rochester  ..................  0006 1 032 x—11

wgking up to the dangers of the Toronto ...........................  100200004—7
! ftuation, and It Is just possible that Two base hits—Holly, McAvoy. Three 
1 V nfxt season a referee may... go on base MtS—Vandy Bannister Left on

fleld in Ottawa or Montreal with mt Sacrificent sponrltv ,hit—Holly. Stolen bases—Oettman, Loudy,64 me j sense of security. First on errors- Rochester 3. Toronto 1,
t ,, , “ ; ■ . Bases on ball&r-Off Bannister 1. off Ru-

[jThtj Montreal Star sums Up recent dtdph 1. Struck out-Bv Bannister 4 by 
cldénts: Rudolph 3. Passed bail—Butler. Atten-

dance—1100. Umpires—Murray and Mc- 
Tague. Time—2.10.

* !
f!*

i
4 li

r: National League Scores.
At Cincinnati- 

Cincinnati.. ....... .
Brookpûv ............

Batteries—Dubel, Deescher. Campbell 
'and Sohlel; Wilhelm and Ritter. Umpire 
—Klem.

I ill# R.H.E.
... 010100110-4 13 6 
... 004000040-8 6 0H ’

it No
.

At St. Louis- R.H.E.
St. Louis 030C00103—1 10 3
Philadelphia ...... 8 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1-7 10 0

Batteries—Lush and Bliss ; Corrldon and
Dooin. Umpire—Emslle. 1 

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Blttaburg 10001121 *-6 11 4
Boston .<...'0 0 1 0 0 1 . : 0—2 8 0

Batteries—Willis and Gibson; Boultee, 
Llndaman and Smith. Um pi .'.is—Rudder- 
ham and Rlgler.

At Chicago—
Chicago ..........
New York .........

Batteries—Reulbach and Moran; Ma- 
thewson, McGiunlty. Crandall and Bres- 
uahan. Umpires—Johnstone and O Day.

score
Thee

A delà K. Wins at SO te L
SEATTLE July 16.—The following are 

the Seattle results to-day :
FIRST RACE-6 furlongs:
1. Adela R., 106 (Lycurgue), 60 to 1. ^
2. Prince Brutus, 109 (Rettig) 16 to 6.
3. Escamado, 109 (McBride), 9 to 2. 
Time 114*4. Cholk Hedrlk, Metlakatla,

Haber, Rose Cherry, Cuernavaca, Legal 
Form, Standover and Bogohama also ran. 

SECOND RACE—5*4 furlongs:
1. Force, 109 (Walsh), 4 to 6.
2. Larry Mulligan, 99 (Buxton), 50 to k 
8. Aksar Ben, 106 (Page), 8 to 1.
Time 1.07*4. Anderson also ran.
THIRD RACE-1 mile 70 yards:
1. Pickaway, 106 (Kelly), 2 to 6.
2. J. F. Donohue, 112 (Walsh), 7 to 2:
3. Huapala, 107 (Page), 13 to 2.
Time 1.45*4. Mary B. Clark, Carthagen-

lan, Sahara, Distributor, Redwood II. also 
ran.

FOURTÎÏ RACE-11-16 miles:
1. Fantastic, 102 (Buxton), 13 to 6.
2. First Peep, 102 (Archibald), 11 to 10.
8. May «L. N., 92 (Page), 25 to L 
Time 1.46*4. Luretta, Logistllla also 
FIFTH RACE-1 mile
1. May Sutton, 96 (Morgan), 4 to 1.
2. St. Kilda, 96 (B. Wilson), 9 to 2.
8. Colbert, 67 (Buxton) 7 to 1.
Time 1.40*4. Hidden Hand. Astoria Belle, 

Expectant and Pal also ran.
SIXTH RACE-6 furlongs:
1. Glvonnl Balerlo, 108 (Kelly), 6 to 1.
2. Toupee, 109 (Archibald), 3 to 1
3. Don Dome, 109 (Page), 2 to 1.
Time 1.13. Nonle. Mlutla, Dick Wilson 

and Audoche also ran.

!i :

.i:r
■ Sb stated that about two weeks 

referee was told by a player 
he ruled off, thaj, “he was a-----

eye
Ï Montreal «, Bnffalo 4.,

BUFFALO, July 16.—To-day's gante 
here went to Montreal by six to' four. 
The Royals had It cn the BiSons In hit
ting and base-running, getting lalf their 
total of runs on nicely executed squeeze 
plays. Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress, ss .
Schlrm," cf
White, If .......
Keister, rf ...
Whitney, lb .
Smith, 2b ....
Hill. 3b .......
McAllister, c .
Vowlnkle, p .
•Milligan ........

j R.H.E.
.. 0000 0 0102-3 7 3 
.. 20002000 «-4 8 111 he Capital-Shamrock match one 

ÿtayefr is reported as having openly 
expressed a desire to fight the referee, 
wkile; another who was ruled off threw 
Bis stick at the official and told 
,‘i(c play the game himself." 

i-And what can a poor referee d 
’Thé representative of a senior club 

,^'as heard to state yesterday :
#«“If such and such a man is no good 
tff will get one from the west.” 
i["How can you do that?” he was ask- 

- ed. “the league does not permit it.” 
.‘'Do you suppose we’d ask the league?" 

■Ill J he replied.
if1 We’ll just play him and that’s all. 

You can' twist things anyway you like 
fa this league and get thru with them.”

ü

!him I A.B. R. H, O. A. B.v- 
.8104^6

5 0 3 2 6 0
2 0 6 3 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 11 1
4 0 0 1 2 0
4 0 0 8 2 0

.31 1 3
3 110 6 0
0 1 0 0 0 0

American League Record.
Çlubs.

Detroit 
St. Louts ..
Chicago .......
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia
Boston .......
Washington 
New York .

Thursday's scores: Washington 6, Cleve
land 1; Chicago 2, Boston 0; Philadelphia 
5. Detroit 3; New York 10, Si. Louis 1.

Games to-day : Chicago at Boston, St. 
Loulns at New York, Detroit at Philadel
phia, Cleveland at Washington.

complete
ft Won. Lost. P.C. Vi; 47 .688S3

.57546 34•!“ A. H..Long heed, sk.,16 D, Henderson, s.ll 
Alexandra. Heather (Brant.).

Jas. A.Knox, sk.,.,.22 jTW. Matthews .14 
-Trophy—Senii-tlnal.—

Kew Bçach. Alexandra.
A.H.Lougheed, sk.lE J. A. Knox, sk ..17 

Victoria. Canada.
W.B.Smith, sk........ 28 R.Armstrong, sk.10

—Association—Fourth Round—
St. Kitts. Brantford Heath

A.M.Ecclestone,sk..ll T. M. Chambers. 8 
Canada. Canada

G.B.Woods, sk.......9 J. S. Willison.s,.13
Canada. St. Kitts

Dr. F.Moore, sk....23 J. Casey, sk ....16 
St. Kitts. Canada.

M.J.McCarron. sk.18 R. Greenwood, sk.ll 
Brantford. Thistles. London.

J.P.Bell, Sk............. 9 C. Abbott, sk .
Victorias, Tor Heathers

D.Henderson, sk...12 J. W. Matthews.. 6 
Brantford. Niagara

W.F.Paterson, sk.. 1 J. H. Burns, sk.,13 
Granite. V, Victoria.

F.E.Mutton, sk...... 11 E. M. Lake, ek.13
London. St Kitts.

C.Abbott, sk............U J.I W. McCarron. .10
Canada. St Simons -

R.H.E.* J.S.Wlllison, sk....13 W Q. Parsohs.sk 6 
—Association—Fifth Round—

St. Kitts. Heathers.
J.P.Casev, sk.........10 T. M. Chambers.15

Tor. Thistles. Canada
C. H.Foster, sk........15 W. W. Strowger.18

Vlctortn. Niagara.
D. Henderaon, sk.,.19 J. H. Burns, sk..l6 

—Consolation—Third Round—
Granite. Canada,

<LR Hargraft, sk.. » A. S. Wlgmore, s .10 
St. Kitts. Acton.

H-Chatfield. sk...... » W. J. Gould sk .13
Ham. Asylum. Canada.

DJ" "Engl'sh. .’k.......7 W. A. Strowger.il
Thistles, TorontOy! Westn ount

P-MarOn. sk.......... : 7 W. B Brown, sk.21
Victoria. Bowmanvllle

Lr UaulySk^...........15 J. H. McMurtry.l(
^hlsties. Tor. Ham. Asylum.

*k-13 w Eubank, sk.; 6 Thistles. Tor Niagara
c’ll.Foster, sk.......U W. S. Lansing, sk.13

Grimsby Peterhoro.
Dr Clark, sk........ ..Il R. M; Waddell,s .20

Weston. Balmy Bench. "
T.Nattress, sk------ 13 M. H. VanVal-

kenburg. sk ...10 
, _. Niagara.
IIV-Chryrier.sk...i » J. G Dorrtty. sk 8 

12 „F2,'c,x Be,nch- Balmy Beack '
4 V. -E.Orr. sk.........,..12 P. J. Booth ékv.10

—Consolation—Fourth Round—
Caer Howell. Granites

J R 'ode.sk............16 H M. Allen, sk
Canada. Victoria.

Dr F.Moore. sk....12 E. M. Lake, sk ..16 
Caer Howell. Nlasara,

J.Code, sk..j..........U Chrysler, sk=- .,...12
Balmy Beach. Balmy Beach.

Van Valkenburg, s.12 W E Orr. sk
R t^e^od, Sk.,16 

\Mrtorla St. Kitts
E. T.Llirhtbourn, s. 9 Dr. Jorv sk 

Brantford,

... 45 36 .663

... 44 36 > .667
.. 39 38 .506
..35 45 .438
.. 31 47 .397

30 50 . 875

0

I . ’

0 0
l

, i
!1 Totals ................... .82 4

•Batted for Vowlnkle !n the ninth. 
Montreal— A.B. R. H. O A. E.

Jnyre. If ...................... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Casey 3b ............
O’Ncllt, rf ..........
J ones, ef .............
Evans, lb ............
Corcoran, 2b .......
Needham, ss . ....
McManus, e 
Keefe, p .......

6 27 13 0
1ran.

I l* !* KING BRYSON SET BACK.
! In *■’Rom bough

5 2 2 1 0 « 
...4 0 2 2 0 0
.... 4 0 1 4 0 0
.... 4 1 2 11
■'••• 4 2 2 2 8 0
..... 2 1 0 4 3 1
.... 8 0 0 2 1 0
.... 2 0 1 0 6 6

■ HH and Barrett are Fined— 
The Results.

LONDON. July 16.—(Special.)—The at- 
t^jidance at the third day's racing of the 
l#cal harness meet In the Canadian cir
cuit to-day was the biggest In the his
tory ojf horse racing in this city and so 
fgr the meeting has been the best In the 
Canadian circuit from every standpoint. 
After the judges had fined Rombaugh 
ajtd Barrett up oehlnd Anna Brlno and 
Wisdom King respectively fer not driving 
out. the Kinkardine mare won the last 
tfo-ee heats of the 2.15 pace handily J. B 
Wilkes lamed himself after winning two 
teats and was drawn from the balance of 
the race. MUlharra a Michigan green one, 
won the 2.20 trot In a great race with 
King Bryson, who was set hack to third 
rapney for a had drive by McBride and 
the 2.17 pace was unfinished, with Reuben 
and Otto 1(., both the winners of two 
Ijtiats. The summaiy :

1,2.15 pace, purse $600—
Anna V. Brlno. by Wild 
jBrlno, J. Gentles, Kincar
dine. (Romhough) ..,........ .
psdohi King, by Wisdom, F. 

fLlehfer, Tavistock (Barrett) 4 2 3 2 2 
Black Watch, by Monburs,

„ .[Mr. Roach. Forest (Pearce
djgncï Roche) ........
Jti B# Wilkes, by Prohibition 
((Wilkes, Mnoro Bros., Sa-

Sattliln (Moore) .................... 1 1 4 dr.
iatew 2.1644. 2.164. 2.16*4, 2.16*1. 2.18.

2.20 trot, purse $400—
Mlllhnm; by Prince Exum. F,

MUham, Kalamazoo. Mich!
(Gpuglas) ........ . ....................

Ella Nevada, by Dr. John Wtll-

0 0 American League Scores.
At Washington-

Washington ............ >3100020*—6 7 1
Cleveland

Batteries—Hughes and Warner; Ryan, 
Llebhart and Bemla. Umpire—Egan,

At Boston— ' R.H.E.
Chicago ..’.............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 0
Boston  ..................  0 D J U 0 0 C 0 0—0 4 0

Batteries—Altrock and W. Sullivan; el
ect te, Morgan and Carrlgan. Umpires— 
Sheridan and Connolly.

At Philadelphia—
Detroit .
Philadelphia  ....... 20001110 *—6 11 0

Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt; Plank’ 
and Powers. Umpire—O'Loughlm.

At New York
St. Louis ..........
New York .......

Batteries—Pelty, Graham, Dlneen, Blue 
and Spencer; Chesbro and Kleiuow. Um
pires—Evans and Hurst.

H HE
! Si OOOOMOOi 0—1 6 1 willH

BuHalo ------- •••••32 6 10 27 15
Montreal ............................ „

Earned runs—Buffalo 0.

1« I 1 0 0 00 0 0 1 3—4 
01000101 »—<1 

. . . Montreal x8.
"list ou balls—Off Vowlnkle 4. bv Keefe 
4. Struck out—By Vnwinkle 2. hv Keefe 
2. Three base hit—O’Neill TWO base hits 
-Schlrm Corcoran. O’Neill. Sacrifice 
hits—Keister, Needham. McManus. Joyce 
Ruses on errors—Buffalo 3, Motitreal o 
Stolen bases—Evans. Joues Needham. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 9. Montreal 6. 
Double plays—Nattress to Whitney, Cor
coran to Evans: Nattress to Whitney to 
Hill Hit by nltcher—Rv Keefe 3 
ed ball—McAllister. Umpires—Toft and 
Black. Time—2.05. Attendance—2536

dr Seattle Entries, ,
SEATTI.E, July 16—The following are 

Seattle entries for Friday :
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs-MinaltO, 

Buckthorn, El Paso, Nasmerlto, Semper 
Fldells 110, Miss Naomi, Novgorod, Col- 
llce. Tillary. Llnola, Lulu G., Dredkln 107.

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs-Legal 
Form, Phllaermus 109, Lrlsh Mall. George 
Kllborn, Weatherford, Bonaventure, Baz- 
zlnt 107, Christ mastlde. Anna Karenina 
105, Blacklock 102, Cement 98, Heny of 
Shennamere 98.

THIRD RACE. 7 furlongs—Lustlg 112. 
Pa lemon 110, Celeres, El Chihuahua 100, 
Vivant, Annie H 107, Miss Htmyar 105, 
Romanoff 101, Galves, Humero, Forest 
Rose. Sophomore 96.

FOURTH RACE, 1*4 miles—J..F. -Dono
hue 110, Uncle Henry 107. Liberté, John 
Lyle, My Pal 107, Arcourt, Bellmeuce, 
Rama 105. Tetauua. Henry O. 102, Ten 
Row 100, Re Thankful 95.

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 50 yards—The 
Englishman 112, EckersaH 112. Josle's 
Jewell, Harry Scott, By Bmrquet 109, All 
Ablaze, Metlakatla, Bauble 107, Baniiatyue 
103.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 50 yard»—Red 
Ball 112, Reynard, Rudabbk, Pickaway 
109. Pleiad 107. Josle 8. 105, Marpessa 102, 
Colbert 97, Dally 95.

I

100 110010—8 8 2

-*• 1 I}m ü R.H.E.
000000001—1 7 3 

.. 2 0 0 7 1 0 0 0-10 13 1
i • Bass-

' , I
The first heat, of the semi-finals In the. ■ 

300-metre breast stroke swimming mateh 2 
was won by Holman of England. Toldy, 
Hungary, was second. Holman's time I 
was 3 minutes and 10 seconds. >3

The second heat
son, England, with Hanson, Sweden 
'ond. I— -• ■ r
utes 11*4 seconds

The first heat of the ten-mile walk was 
won by Webb, wltfi Carter second, Spen- 1 
cer third, E. E. Earner fourth. All repre
sent Great Britain. Time 1 hour 20 min
utes 18 4-6 seconds. ‘

In the second heat of the ten-mile 
walk, G. E. Earner, Harrison and Palmer 1 
ot S*ia-d and Kerr o< Australia all 8 
qualified for the final. The tlmh of the J 
winner was 1 hour 18 minutes 10 seconds. y%

er, t against cerlaim of the rules gov- Cr^ker°,^,1KdS
cm contests, and referring to other fctart it would save him defeats as Simo-mai terff in connection with the games. In son, the Indian, is going strong P
his reply,-Lord Desborough takes up " ‘u" ------------- --- -
complaints of the hllf.Hr.an,

Providence 8, Newark 8.
PROVIDENCE,July 16,—Providence won 

from Newark to-dny by ortplavlng the 
latter In the field and at the bat. Score: Toronto C. C. Wins.

IT^vldenee— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. The Toronto club defeated the Toronto
Hoffman, rf ..............4 1 8 1 ] 0 ! A:A.C. on Varsity campus yesterday by
Barrett, cf .......i....... .3 0 1 4 0 0 86 to 68. owing to the effective bowling
Arndt 3b .................... 4 1 2 0 2 0 : of Dyson and N. Seagram. For the win-
Abstein, lb .................  3 ft ft 111 l l ners Whitehead, Davidson and Macallum
Donahue, 2b ..............  4 2 1 5 5 0 | did best with the bat. Score:
McHale, If .................  4 0 1 2 0 ft —Toronto—First Innings—
Rock, ss ..................... 4 ft 2 2 8 1 ! M. Whitehead, c and b Livingstone .. 13
Peterson, o ................ 4 0 1 3 2 0 Dr. Dean, caught Brent . l
™B#. P ........ ’•............  2 0 0 0 4 ft ! H. Small, bowled Wookey ........
Barry, p .....................  1 1 I 0 0 9 A, Brewer, bowled Wookey .......

— — — — — — J. D. Ramsay, c and b Wookey
Totals .......................33 5 12 ,27 21 2 8. FelloWes, bowled Wood ...................... o
Newark— A B. R. H O A F, Davidson, std. McArthur, b Morri-

Devore. cf ...................4 ft ft 4 ft 0    19
Kellv, If .................... 4 0 ( ft j g N. Seagram, bowled Livingstone ..
McTlveen rf ............ji 1 1 1 1 9 A B. Macallum, not out ..................
Drake !h ................4 1 1 9 0 ft Uyscn, run out .........  1
Sharpe, 3b ..................  4 J 3 1 1 ft Dr. Dawson. 0 sub., b Livingstone .... 2
Mullen, 2b .................. 4 0 114 1 Extras ......
Mahllng. ss ............... 4 0 2 3 3 1 _ . ,
Stanage. c ................. 3 0 ft 6 2 ft Total ....>,• .........
Mueller, p ................... 3 0 0 0 1 1 Wookey took 3 wickets for 25 runs and

Livingstone 8 for 17 runs.
Totals ........  .......34 3 9 24 IS 8 T.A.A.C.C.—1st Innings—

Providence .......... ’......... 0 0 3 n 0 0 1 1 x—5 W. Ledger, bowled Seagram
Newark .............................. OftftftO. ft3n ft—3 E. Davidson, std. Dean, b Dyson ......... 7

Stolen bases—Arndt. Abstain. Two base L. Morrison, bowled Dyson ...........  0
hits—Mcltveen, Donahue. Sharpe. Three E. J. Livingstone, std. Dean, b Dysoii 13 
base hits—Barrv. Sharp-». Home run— H, G. Wookey, bowled Seagrom 6
4'ndt. S"-rlflce hit—RnrretK Double J. B. McArthur, std. Dean b Dyson !! 1ft 
pic vs—McTlveen to Drake: Mullen to B. Morrison, bowled Dyson ...l........ 1
Mahllng to Drake Struck out—Bv Sllne Wood, l.b.W., b Dyson ,7s..............
1, hv Bar rv 2. by Mueller 5. Rase on balls Brent, bowled Seagram .................
—Off Mueller 1 Time--1.5ft. Umrlr s— H. Wookey. not out ..................... .!! !! 2
Walker and Stafford. Attendance—2460. W, McCaffrey; bowled Dyson ....!!.!!! 7

_ ______ ilxtrftfl. • •. •-y.
Baltimore 8, Jersey City J.

JERSEY CITY. July lfi.-Inabllltv to hit 
with men on bases cost Jersey City an
other defeat to-day at the hands of Bal
timore. t'»e Orioles winning by a score of 
3 to 1. S"ore:

Jersey City

(1. fivi
> ||

' ;v|
5.1

thlr
can Quebec H

QUEBEC, J11
Quebec opens 1 
six races. The 
horses now si 
more on their 
Walker has o< 

1. » string of flfl
shipped twelvft 
three other e 
the States: J. 
ver, A. Matt! 
have also shl 
•hipped part 
have arrived, 
lng day. I

.1 was won by Robin- 1

The time of the winner'wisTmte 
1*4 seconds. a

>3 4 111
rf I

: 2 3 2 3 3'

2. 2
. i . 16taI ‘ Niagara.4 111 At Niagara Tournament. pro-.. 10

—Association—Sixth Round— 
Victoria.

B Brantford (Crummer) ..1344 
[Bryson, by Bryson. S. Mc- 

,3e. .Toronto (McBride) ....
El her Mac, by T)r John. R M 

M, Erwin. Brantford (Kitchen) 2 5 3 2 
BIHy W.. by Billy Woods Tims.

Artpstrong.St.Thomas (Lang).. 5 4 5 5 
Time 2.18*4. 2.14kl. Î.I914. 2.21 
2.17 pace, purse $400, one heat yet to be 

rnoed:
Olio wo K., by McRobert (W 
.Edmunds. Blenheim (Peters). ! 112 6 

Ruben, by Star PTex. J C. Jones,
Stratford (Roche) ....................

Tom Rov. by Carlisle. TT Gillies,
G$fafi".Hton (Rombaugh) '............
Thomas E.,. hv Paris T. Eady,

Petrolea (McFarland) .............  3 2 4 3
Madison O., hv Grandeur. H.
"Leaky St. Tho-'os (T.enky) ..
Sejtdy Points by Five Points, H
xBakf-r. London (Barrett)........ 6 dis.
hSjing 2.18*4. 2.18V,. ? 19. 2.2ft**.

Bunt ing rone, *» mile, purse $150:
Gold Bars, by Plaudit. 4 years 

• (Bllmf ntbal). 112. Burgess and
Burke. Hamilton .....................  ..... '

Atoitfnv. bV Clearway, a .(Sheri-
■».d$m>. 114. John Heurrta, Chatham 1 2 2 iBeen, «s ........
Vlttorla hv PiUon’tS’ a (Ster- : DeGroff. cf

line). 114, R. IT. McCuVotigh, Lon- ! Hanford. If ...
don ........................................................ 2 3 ft Merritt.’ lb ....

Artless, bv Fatherless, " 3 vears- C»-|st. c ...........
(Malin). 103. .1. Wand. London .. 4 dis Woods. 3h .... 

. Ttow U>4. 1.05 1(61*4. • Gastmeyer. 2b
^jReil T,ir>. Bénnnrlsance. Hindoo Prince, 'fason. rf .......
■ertfullcn Julia. Gcnt/bergcr and Stan! Manser n .......
■d Oil were scratched.

Victoria
D.Henderson. Bk... 15 E. M. Lake, sk...,13 

St.- Kitts. Canada.
A.M.Eccleslone.sk 11 R. Armstrong,«...10 

J. S, Wtlllson, Canadas, and C. Abbott, 
London, each a bye.

—Association—Semi-Final— 
London.

L. HC Smith.

K|v 1
complaints of the Americans rcgaYdhtg,'"VÎLvy rein 
the conduct of the sports. The questlofi 
of the pole vault was referred to the Meete With Accident.
Amateur Athletic Association, which de- 16—(Special.)-When
ctdftd not to allow the Amerlcass to dig at '??8t a half a mile ahead of the other 4 
a hole for the pole, but acceded to the comP®,ln^ In the race from tl*

a srKTïffiïxra1 SWHsF-S -“F"®

already been made in the various hea^ . de! full^camas^t the® tlnm ‘ S 
and could not be alter^dLi ! Whltnev of Tnmn*n

tQ (3i*cUe thr°wing, the tain of one of the other oraftu^as It naea- 
!tWhe,T LPm.t n5' the, »wlm and ed him. saying that he would be unaWs
the iOOO metres cycle race, a number of ‘e proceed to Cleveland and would put 
preliminaries In other events were pulled ; h*8 Yacht back In this city for repair*, 
orf | to-day. 1 hese included the second afternoon he received a telegram from 
heat of the 100 kilometres cycling, two I Commodore Worthington of Cleveland 
heafs of the ten-mile walk, two heats In TlnL! him and his crew to be his guept* 
the second round of the 200-metres breast aL., , rekatta and to-morrow the crew 
stroke swim, the fifth heat of the fancy wl ,eave for th* forest city. I 
diving, and seven heats of the 100-metres 
back stroke swimming. '

The United Kingdom

3 2 2 3 Jacs8; »
so

BXl
- ROOM

75 VONGE
rada.

J.H. McKenzie.
E.A.Powls. C. Brown
Dr. Hen wood. A Tlftnan'
J.S.WUllson, «H....16 C.' Abbott." sk ... 1 

The remaining semi-finals will be plac
ed at 9 o’clock this morning between D. 
Henderson. Victorias and A. C Eccle
stone, St. Catharines. _

t’7
’T *

.12
4 4 11 YE.12

t _ -St. Kit*0. _
Chambers, sk.........15 J. P Casey, slrT-lft

Westmount. 5 Acton
Wm Brown, sk-----f* W J Gould ak 13

Thlrtlc- Tor. Rf. Kitts JJV
WH^beVHrr,S' 8k ’*2 M£M£-’*’V9

',k^ ^Rfa!î78Dn- Rk 1
RAf.Waddell. sk:..U T. field, sk ... 13

Canada. Granite
GaB.Woods, sk......13 F. E. Mutton, sk 9

fUmonE1, Canada.
W.E.Parsons, sk....1ft Dr. Moore, sk ..15

2 3 3 2
4 Solon SI 

Sister P
-Consolation—Fifth Round—/ 

Tor. Thistles.
W.C.Harris, sk...

Canadas.
Westmount.

6 W. Brown, sk ...17 
Canadas

W.A.Strowger, sk.. 9 A. 8. Wigmore.s. 7 
Canadas. Caer Howell.

T,Reld, sk;...............9 J. R. Code, sk ...10
Balmy Beach. St. Kitts

Van Valkenberg, s.16 D. Jory. sk .......... 9
Canadas. Heather

G.B.Woods, sk...... 8 D. G. Husband ..14
Canadas. Heather

R.Greenwood, sk...24 J. W. Matthews .19 
Canadas, - St. Simons.

Dr. Moore, sk.,.......15 W. G. Parsons,sk.10
Niagara. Kew Beach

J.H.Burns, sk........ 16 A. H. Longhead.. 9
M. J. McCarron, St. Catharines, a bye 

—Consolation—Sixth Round—
St. Kitts. ■ Canadas.

M.J.McCarron, ek.14 Dr Moore, sk ...8 
Wçstmount. Canadas.

W.Brown, sk.......... 12 A. Strowger.sk ..4
Balmy Beach. Caer Howell.

VanValkenberg, sk.13 J, R. Code, ?k ..10 
Heather. Canadas.

D.G.Husband, sk..17 R. Greenwood, s It 
J.H.Burns, Niagara, won from M. 

Lake, Victoria, by default 
R. Armstrong, Canadas, " a bye.

6 5 5 4I 1
Total ------ \ X......................................... 58

Dyson bowled ? wickets for 37 nuns, and 
Seagram 3 for 20

The Toronto C.C. has an open date on 
Saturday afternoon for a game at Var- 
feity campus and any club desiring’ a game 
is asked to write W. S. Gieening. 7 
East Front-street.

Is 1S?
TO-

Here la a 1 
d®î» hoys, tt 
®dde—8 to 1 
(rood thing g< 
two other go 

Regular Ca 
Special, I

....... 3 1 1
A B, R. H. O A E.

1 .1 1 2 2
.../. 3 0 1 6 ft ft
.1. 3 lOO CANOES. _ . . ... etarted to-day

four first places to America's two 
but the latter picked up in the earlier 
events and won all three prizes in the 
discus throwing and first and third prizes 
In the weight throwing. Horgan of the 
United Kingdom took' second place In 
then latter event. This evened the score 
of the two countries, but England got 
another lead when Taylor made his

x wlTrophy Semi-Final.
Alexandria. Kew Reach

JrhnKnox. O McTse-ge-t
H- Btanelsnd.WA McLaren. W. Oomhle.

Jv,teek -"i7 Aps^ukhead-15

W.Grent. G. H. fthhs.
Dr. Clark. H. J Husband
•T.Pnln TV. J. Dnhertv’
Xv’.B.Smith, sk.....23 R Armstrong, sk.10 

— Trophy Final—

I. * Ç ft n 1 ft
8 1L * n 2 1

«4»- “ n 5 2 ft The Teams tor Saturday.
Judging by the line-ups announced here

with, the Capitals and Tecumsehe will 
have two of the best teams Which ever 
niet on a local fleld In the decisive game 
to-morrow. There pr >m .ses to bv a 1 re
sidential appointment of officials,the sug
gestions of the Capitals noc meeting with 
the approval of the Tecumseh manage
ment, and vice versa. The Indians will 
present the team which heat Cornwall 8 
to 6 In the latter town las» Saturday, 
while the Capitals have made a couple of 
changes calculated to greatly strengthen 
the home. With a C.L.A. game at 2 
olclock for a curtain-raiser, jard the 48th 
Highlanders' Band to enliven tilings, there 
will be a great after won of entertain
ment. The teams will .ire-up as follows:

Tecumsehe—Goal, Clark; pohit, Grif
fiths: cover, Qraydon; defence lieid, Pick
ering. Davidson, Rou ifroi; centre. Felker; 
home fleld, Querrle, Murton. Gilbert; out
side home, Durkin; Inside home. Adam-

We will sell at cut prices, for 
ten days only, 100 canoes, sises 
16 ft., 17 ft. and 18 ft., painted and 
varnished basswood. A chance 
to secure a canoe at a bargain.

"“J. H. Ross Canoe Co.,
Grilla, Ont.

oo n i 3 0
4 ft 2 2 4 ft
2 0 ft 1 ft ft

<4 ft 1 1
•Fitzgerald ................. 1 0 1 ft ft ft

80c n
Dally P

3 ft i

sen-
el win in the 400-metre swimming 

contest, beating Beaurepade," the Aus
tralian crack, by a handsome margin. 
Scheff of Austria, of wjiom great things 
had been expected, was third In this 
eveftt. *

TJjte rain, of the morning continued thru
out j the afternoon, and everybody was 
drenched. Jhe inclement weather kept 
4way spectators, and the attendance was 
meagre.

Oil the turf the athletes were busy all 
morning throwing the discus, free style.

Oflng to the withdrawal of a number 
of men. sections one'and two were group
ed, which Burroughs of United States 
woh with a throw of 1*2 feet 9*4 Inches.

This did not long stand as the be

Lacrosse Points.
f^wraettels—Goal. B Utl on. point Fugau) 

cover, Brennan; defence Mela, A. Bring’e 
Shea. Ashfleld; centre. Starrs: home Held. 
Egstwood. Allan, Gorman:
Thylot-; Inside horn >. Powvrs

Totals .......................S3 1 6 27 19 3
•Batted for Mason.
Baltimore—

Ptramr 8h .......
fhadbourne, cf 
Henrne, rf ....
O’Hara. If .......
Rohlneon. c ....
Knight, ss .......
Hall 2b ............
Oeseldy, lb .....
Adkins, p ........

Totals ........
Ter.ev City ....
Baltimore ........

Fi-st on errors-Ters.r» Citv i. Haltt- 
»r»ora 3 T.eft on bases—Jersev Ctv 9, 
Baltimore 8 Bases on balls—Off Manser

fia On file dal
A H. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 3 110 11
f 1 2 2 0 1.... 3 ft 0 0 ft n

.... 3 ft 1 1 ft ft

.... 4 ft ft 9 0 ft
.... 4 ) ft 2 0 ft
.... 4 ft 1 2 ft ft
.... 3 0 1 n ft ft
.... 3 0 0 ft 4 0

Victoria. Alexandria.
W.H.Grant. John Knox
?rTlnBClark • Jv rheeseworth 
{p n’Luk , „ Dr. W A. McT.aren

B..Smith, sk.... zl J. a. Knox, sk ..18

P,
Reek ( 

FoUy I’rtm 
Monocle (3
Cnlrngo,
Royal C

^,Out-of-tbi 
horses dally 
as desired 
ready at 1*.

Wire New

Outside home,
FT?!?!

Henry Hoobln ai fl tins Dil’oa of the 
Sthamrocks may not go tc England with 

. She Olym pic team.
.. I jThis XX’Ill Re a Good Game.

The Maltlanas are r,remising the Young 
Toronto* another trimming Saturday on 
Cottingham-sauare, while the latter with 
a strengthened team are equally confident 
Of taking « fall out of their old rivals. It 
reon!r»d 2ft minutes’ overtime to decide 
their lost argument, and the fastest In
termediate n.L.A. game in years Is assur
ed the public.

SPECIFIC

none other genuine. Those who bave tried 
other remedh« without avail will not be disap
pointed b> t his. «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schopibld’s Drug Stork, Elm Str 
Cor. Tbbaulsy. Toronto,

Chalmers play Btoadvlews Saturday 
at 2 o’clock 111 *he Rlverdale Amateur 
4,’eague. Patterson, Graham or -Elliott 
will do the twirling while Armstrong 
or Verrai will do the receiving, while 
the rest of the team will be Hart
man. Salter. Robson, Edlck, Guthrie, 
Pierce, Salter. Lightfoot, McKerlhan 
ana Pettigrew.

New Westminsters, travelling in a 
special car bedecked with their colors, ar
rived In Montreal vestevday. ,

F C. Waehorne referees the game at 
Mitchell to-day between Mitchell and 
Seaforth.

.........31 3 fl 27 11 S

............... lftftftnOOOO-l

..............  1 fl 1 0 0 ft 0 01—3*
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ORANGEVILLE RACES 
THE EXCITING EVENTS

—

DAVE NtCQL IS AGAIN 
SET DOWN AT WINDSOR

1■11\ Centaurs Selections,s ;• : x \

—To-Daÿs Entriesas $

Ü =nal 1 otiohe”N^B-W,OWman- PrlnCe Hoh-
F,a.?cteuRAcB-SMn

Pi'S? RACK—Boyle, Autumn

:>
WINDBOH, July 16.—Highland Park en

tries for Friday:
FIRST RACE—Selling, t-year-olds, 7 

furlongs:
Nancy..........
Kildare........
Arlington..

VParmer, Llxsle
For Rough Ride on Minnie Adams 

in Race Won By Polly Prim
in Record Time.

v ■

Gipsy Girl Wins in 6 Heats, The 
Bison and Bay Billy the 

Other Events.

Maid,
P^OVRTH RACE—Tom Dolan, Servile,

water™ RACB-Ida D- Jane Swift, Ayr-

B^Lo^dD^on”-®6116 °f th6 Bay' NBt 

Th?rnENT HRACE-°lle». True Boy, The

..101 Raining Leaves..10$
.........103 Leo Paul ...103

_ _ I -...103 Restoration
Royal Legend............ 103 QrevlUa ...
Showman

] Ï

Cannot Conceive How Any Man,f\ : 103
106 . ii________ _ 11* Pr. Hohenlohe ...109

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, selling,
l-year-olda and up,_2 miles: ORANGEVILLE, July «.-(Special.)—

SteEis zzssz&ssgssz
Sam Parmer............ 149 ronto, won the sixth and final heat of

THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 the 2.16 class here to-day It marked the 
furlongs: closing of one of the best meetings ever
Pleasing......................'..•*4 Sir Cadnon ......... *97 seen In these pants. There were three
Ramble..............................»» Settonla ..................99 races down for decision, and only one, the !
Hoyle........ ............. Autumn Maid ..101 race for unbeaten bornes of yesterday.
High Hat........ ,.............101 Par. Queen .........101 went by the straight heat route. The
Hawkwing.....................101 Lazarus ................102 local trotting stallion, The Bison, by Helr-
Patrlot,,......................... 104 Lady Gore ........... 106 at-Law, owned and driven by Dr. W. H.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, S-year-olda Riddell, proved the best stayer In the : 
and up, 1 mile: , class for 2.27 pacers and 2.22 trottera, win- >
Servllle.................. egg Arrowswlft .................92 nlng the third. fouVth ami fifth beats.
Den. Stafford..........93 Blue Lee ...................92 after the Allendale pacer. Honeet Billy. ;
Imboden.....................«98 L. of Langdon ..96 had won the first two. ;
Petulant.......................   9V Rose F. ......... ........ 101 Jack Montgomery of Toronto was be- ;
Tom Dolan...,.............104 Lady Esther ......106 hind Bay Billy In the consolation, and i
Goldie............. .>.....106 always had the bay trotter In front In ;

FIFTH RACE—1-year-olds and up, 6 each of the three heats. ; 
furlongs: The 2.16 class was a most desperately- :
Llsterlne........ ......»94 Sir Cannon ............. *97 contested race, and only wenuto Gipsy
Jane. Swift................ «96 Ida D.............................96 Girt after an1 extra heat was raced. At
Senator Barrett... 99 Klngaeaelng .......... 100 the end of the fifth heat, Deltlc and
Mary Hall................. 100 Ben Stole .............. 104 Gipsy Girl stood even In the
Minot..................106 Topey Robinson .105 each be
Fleming.................106 Royal Onyx ......111 second

SIXTfl RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and favorite 
up, 7 furlonga:
Conde............ .......*100 Lord Dixon ..........*160
St: Clair.......... ......... *101 Arina Scott ...........101
The Belle........ ,....*101 Belle of the Bay .104
NatB....................106 Still Hunt
Jupiter........ ;.................. 106 Pentagon

SEVENTH ^RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds

TheThorn............ *84 Dunvegan ............... *85
Raleigh............ 87 Lois. Cavanagh ..89
Giles.. *............... 90 Millstone ................ ....
Dr. Lee Huffman. 96 ‘ Océan Spray ....96
The Globe.................98 True Boy ................ 101
BeanBrummel....106 Eldorado ........ «..106

•Apprentice allowance .claimed.
Weather fine; track fast.

2

or jVny Woman Interested in a Man, 
Remain Away from Our Store

?
■:WINDSOR July «.-(Special. >-To-day 

to the front with a• y
Polly Prim came
new mark of 1.26 4-6 for the distance, 
seven furlongs. In the fourth event. In 
the same event Jockey Nlcol. riding Min
nie Adame, the prohibitive favorite, met 
hi» Waterloo, the Judges suspndlng him 
for a week for his ride. Nlcol tried hard 
to beat the barrier and when this availed 
him nofMng, he crowded several other 
horaes badly and altogether made such a 
messbt things that he waa considered by 
the Judges to be sadly in need of a forc-
edAmia°D Daley was looked upon as the 

bet In the tlrst race, but the 
best she could do was show money, being 
beaten out In the last half by Arrowswlit, 
e 5 to 1 shot, and oue of the R. B. Wat- 
cond event In hollow style, while In the 
klrs’ string. Ida Reck captured the se- 
thlrd Jersey Lady, at tlie jidey odds of 
six to L topped without difficulty from 
such good ones as Golf Ball and Schroed- 
er's Midway- The handicap, seven fur
longs for 3-year-olds, waa tse feature of 
the afternoon. But five contenders faced 
the flag, and three of them looked like 
winners. Polly Prim won by a shdrt 
ret* In a driving finish, and Superstltu- 
tlon was awarded the place, owing to 
the disqualification of Minnie Adams. 
The big field of 12 In the fifth event 
made It A little difficult for the talent, 
but a few minutes before poet time a 
well meant tip went forth on Sister Phyl
lis and the form players got down almost 
to a man. Sister Phyllis finished In third 
place, while Catharine Cardwell, a rank 
outsider, at 20 to 1, won under a pull. 
Solon Shingle waa the only saving clause 
of the afternoon and he delivered the 
goods at S to 1 In the sixth race. The 
weather was perfect, track fast and at
tendance 2300. The summary:

FIRST RACE, selling, maiden 2-year- 
elds, fillies, 4)4 furlongs: ).......

1 Arrowswlft, 112 (V. Powers), 6 to 1. 
I to 1 and even, won driving by half a 
length.

2. Southern Bride, 107 (F. Burton), 10 to 
X 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
™,8. Anna L. Daly. 112 (Nlcol), 6 to 6, 3 to 
I and out.

• Time .64 1-6, Grace Golllng, Chlcosa, 
Miss Alvescot, Lnffre, Hampton Beauty, 
Dorothy Webb, Gwendolyn F. also ran.

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Ida Reck,- 100 (Bergen), 3 to L 6 to 6 
and 3 to 5, won driving by a neck.

2. Refined, 100 (Francis), 3 to 1. 2 to L 
ï and even.

8. Belle of Bay, 106 (C. Koerner), 8 to X 
6 to 6 and $ to 5.

Time 1.13 4-5. Neoskaleeta, Kate Car
ney, Cannie Maid. Priceless Jewel, Royal 
Legend, Grace Kimball, Helen B.. Inven- 
tress. Lady Irma also ran.

THIRD RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:

, 1. Jersey Lady, 117 (C. Koerner), 6 to L
. 2 to 1, 6 to 5, won handily by a length.

2. Usury. 114 (DevSrich). 10 to 1, 4 to 
X 2 to 1.

3. Prince of Castile, 113 (Burns), 10 to
X 4 to x 2 to 1,

Time 1.41 1-5. Dele Strome,
Ballot Box, Dr. Baker. Nancy Perfector, 
Comic Opera. Golf Ball, Schroeder’s Mid
way, Friendship, also ran.

FOURTH RACE, handicap. 3-year-olds 
and up. T furlongs:

L Polly Prim, flO 
to F and out,

2 Superstition, 90 (Deverich), 9 to 1, 8 
to 5 and out.

3. St. Jeanne, 100 (O Swain), 9 to 1. 8 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.25 4-6. Uncle Toby, Minnie 
Adams also ran. Minnie Adams finished 
second, but was disqualified. - 

FIFTH RACE, selling, purse $400, for 
maiden 2-year-old fillies. 4)4 furlongs:

1. Catharine Cardwell, 102 (Whiting). 20 
to L 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. won by a length.

2. Hnwksfllght, 111 (Nlcol), 6 to 1," 2 to 
1 and even.

3 Sister Phyllis. 107 (F. Burton), 6 to 
6, 1 to 2 and out.

Time .55. Miss Shannon. Mrs. Marlon 
Moore. Cascade, Snelght, Elsie F., Cleat, 
Greenhow, Sister Jennie and Sally Toney 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, nurse $400.' selling, for 
8-year-olds and upwards, 1 M6 miles:

1. Solon Shingle. 109 (Moreland). 5 to 1, 
I to 1 and 1 to 2, won by a neck.

2. Zlpango. 110 (C. Koerner), 2 to 1 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

3 Granda, 106 (Powers), 8 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

Time 2.01. Flavlgny, King of the Val
iev and Sbaughraun also ran.

SEVENTH RACE, selling, purse $400, 
for s-vear-olds. 1 mile:

1. Miss Vigilant, 103 .Shilling), 6 to L 
* J°J and * 1° 5. won by half a length.

2. Fiacko, 108 (Fall-brother) 5 to 2, eve» 
and 1 to 2.

3. King Avondale. 106 (Francis), 6 to 2. 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.41 3-5 King Thstle. Dox Ben. 
Banrlda. Evelvn S.. Dlka, Blember, Fer- 
ixaiido. Ena, Florldaglen and Cosmopoli
tan also ran.

>

Can
-

During Our Lonely Sale—Why He or

aw

_____  —Brighton Beach—
K?ntu!ky Col. White,

SECOND RACE—Ruble, Short-* Cut. 
Nancy Lynch.

THIRD RACE-Corncob, Great Pirate, 
Go wan.
Marat®™ RACB-Kln* Cobalt, Rialto,

FIFTH RACE—Colt entry, Delcanta,Pa- 
prlka.

SIXTH RACE—Ruble Granda, 
ette, Bonnie 'Kelso.

'RED POINTS,
•’ $She Does Not, for the Sake of His or 

Hei4 Own Interest, at Least Come In 
and Judge Our Extraordinary Values 
for iHimself or Herself.

T’l -2 8 Pte.

1- ^ I6 2? -3 2...... *r
1 1 : §'se
0 0 
1 , 1 Arlon-
i o
o i
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
e l 

rat, 3 for second
GEO. S. LYON WINS CUP 

FIN THE BEST SCORE
*8

,u *
. i

; $1Britain 26, United 
itralla 1, Belgium L 
lay : Britain 14,
United States 3, 

lermany 1. - 
United States 15, 

Austria L

Sheridan, United 
. United States, 3 
ates, 1 point . -,3M
pse. United States,
Un, 3 point; Gar- 1
point.
^Taylor, Britain, 6 j
as traita, 8 points;

Field athletics 8 
Id athletics, "3)4 
1)4 hours; cyclitig.

■m
% jsumma

credited with two firsts, 
a third. Deltlc wae the

________ ____thru the race, but she' could
not beat the grey mare to-day.

The. little pacer, Bert Keswick, that 
took a record of 2.27)4 yesterday, march
ed off with the first heat of this race In 
2.23)4, a new record, but unfortunately 
struck his knee so hard that he bad to 
be withdrawn after the third heat 

The attendance was good, and the spec
tators all left feeling, thoroly satisfied 
with the afternoon’s spOrt. The follow
ing Is the summary of to-day’s events:

2.16 clsss, purse 3250—
«■Gipsy Girl, gr.m., by Wiry .

Jim; Jas. McDowell, To
ronto (McDowell)

Deltlc, b.m., .by Arbutes- 
kan; V. B. Woodruff,Olh-
awa (Rattenbury) ........ .

J. C.

V$ i ’I

Uarhart of Detroit Only One Stroke 
Behind—Toronto Team Score 

Easy Win.

!
: I

' 1/ ' iH1 : *S-: We're serious about this " Lonely " Sale of Ours.

We limp ly must get theee broken lines oat of 
our Fall Stocks.

:
And we're paying yon—that*» what them price-reduction» pmcticaly 

to get them oit.

■;
4 A

ï - Sfor106
•108

Glorious weather marked the tlrst day’s 
play In the golf tournament of the league 
of the lower lakes at Toronto Golf Club 

•sterday.
ttje Veteran George 8. Lyon won thesss.ffc/ti8B

gra.'WS.iLa; &
Dtetrolg Uarnart ,'UuUlfJiWd si*- Ills 
morning game, but - no. onougi, to beat 
Lyons’ consistent work.

The Toronto team won the match play, 
defeating Buffalo by 25 to 9 to the inorn- 
mg, «tnd to the afternoon disposing of 
Rochester, the winners over Detroit In 
the morning. Rochester failed to score a 
point, while Toronto totaled 26, thus win
ning the cup donated by the league. De- 
tl-olt were the winners :ast year.

The following are the resu’ls:
Team Match.

•Buffalo.
—Morning Play—

Â.1U Wright ........................0
.... 9 Rupsom ....
.... 6 Hedstrcm .,
.... 0 Gardiner ...
.... 0 Spaulding .,
.... 6 Depew ......... 0

....26 Total ...
Detioit.

0 Carhart ................   2
. 0 Cole ..............

.... 8 Stevens ....
.... 8 Lobensteln .

......... 0 H. Avery ...

.................  6 J. Avery ...

■m
s- ;

.«M-

H
fi-l

: ' >
*1 ”■ ■

91ye

r
.. 3 4 1 1 2 1[, • • • A

ï

i.<■«18 2 12orn, who was In 
ng the discus 126 

me circle, all the 
his section being

le honors In the 
throw of J33 feet 
liver el ty of Mlohl-

orr made the best 
es. No throw In 
Inted, as all .were 
bws. and only the 
ba qualify for the

Ight were grouped 
I the United Klng- 
r. Greece, Finland, 
Iweden competing, 
rlcan, won, cover-

bcus throw, Sherl- 
bes, and Glffln 133 
kas third with 129

Brighton Beech Car».
NEW YORK, July 16.—Brighton Beach 

entries for FYlday:
FIRST RACE—4-y ear-olds and up, sell

ing, 11-16 miles:
Mark Meddle.......... 106 Col. White
D’Arkl»....................... 103 Easton ............106
Kentucky Beau...113 Elllsdale ..........112
Grace Cameron.,.. 96 Disobedient ........... 103
TUelng...................... 113

SECOND RACE—2-year-olds selling. 6 
furlongs:
Ruble............
DenzeUa.......... L........
Grêenlawn....
Short Gut..
Lasata.„..
Dr. Pillow.
Watler.e.,,,
Westmore.
Cowen......

Excluded—Tlmbuctoo, Ha be, Take One 
Alice Mack and Harold Jr.

THIRD RACE—8-year-olds,- selllng.11-16 
miles:
Corncob......................116 Faran D’Or .......... 106
Obert................... ....106 Earlscourt .
Llddlngton............ 112 Gowan ....
Castlewood.........l06 Great Pirate ....»107

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
handicap, 6 furlongs:
Balbua........
Rialto..........
.Beaucoup.
The Squire 
Marathon.

Also eligible:
Fountain Blue.

FIFTH RACE — 4-year-olda and up, 
steeplechase, handicap, about 2)4 miles:
Paprika........ ..............136 Delcanta. ...
Waterepeed............ 149 Ironsides ...................144
Prince of Pileen... 139 Economy ...................162
Jig Music...............130 Queen of Knight 130

Also eligible:
Canvas.

Rooker.'b.g., by Tex- l 
as Roeker; J. J. Coughlin,
Stayner ................................ .. 2 3 2 8 8 ro

Bert Keswick, b.g., by Kes- ' 
wick; W. R McGill, Mea-

fîow, these suits are right, if ever suits

They're Semi-ready Suits—regularly Semi-ready taflored—beautiful fribsfe 
designs—smart « now " styles—end we insure the fit

were.
d « ;

1 1 4 dr
Time—2.23)4, 2.22%, 2.26%, 2.82. 2.84. 
2.27 pace, or 2.22 trot, puree WOO- 

The Bison, blkJi., by Heir-at- 
Law; W. H. Riddell. V.B., 
Orangeville (Riddell 

Honest Billy ,b.g., by Bour- 
bonals; W. J. Gllka, Allan- ’
dale (Hume) ...............................

Fair-view Belle, b.m., by Ar- 
buteskan; W. J. Anderson, 
Hamilton (Rattenbury) ....

Roger, b.g., by Chlmee: R.
J. Hanna, Toronto (Mont-
gomeryl ..................
Time—2.24%, 2.23%,
Consolation

108 ford :
I

w ;

3S ,You prejudge the style-fit and die cloth design before yon boy, 
you were buying » Semi-ready Suit at the regular Semi-ready price.

. '
We wouldn't sell these suits for a cent km then the regular price if

depend oo that

state that never before in Toroeto

$8111Toronto.

Lyon................
Hood................
G*F.Mow... 
Blackwood..
Caesels..........
Laird.............. .

Total............
Rochester. 

G.T.Curtis.
Dake.........................
Bowman.......... .
J. Curtis........

wni.”.:".\"

•bl
.107 Monologue .
•99 Eachau ..........

..*107 Banbury .
...107 • Hanonla .

.... 99 Nancy Lynch v.,.104
............107 Yank. Daughter . *99
.j........ 107 Stiff .............

...107 Mertte ....

.104
!107 118 3 40 .107 *... 4 KM I

. 4 : ; 'H2 2 2 2 *1 ; hadn't those Pill and Winter Saits coming—yon

We ssy it advisedly 
extraordinary

104
<.«44 8
1%. 2.26%.

..•92 - Tt............ :. 9 i2.a&"i*i
urse $150—

107 i
race p

Bay Billy, b.g., by Whalebone;
J. E. Hunter, Toronto (Mont
gomery) .......................................................

Billy Allen; b.h.; J. H. Black, V.S..
Toronto (McDowell) ................... . « 3 2

Trixie R„ b.m.; W. McKay, Cree-
more ................................... .................

Mt. Pleasant Boy, ch.g.; J, Low
ery, Tottenham ............................. 3 16

Brian Boru, b.h. ; A. Kerr, To
ronto .......... ...............................................
Time—2.41, 2.86%, 2.32%.

4 u
... 0

0 111 -
iht contest; sec- 
grouped. w. w. 

Ic Club, waa first 
. Saull of Finland 
et 8% Inches, and 
nerican A.C., was

0
And it's simply up to yoe to judge for yourself if what0 .•101e

111Heeltaps, rTotal.......................... U

Toronto.
G.S.Lyon.. 
Htrod.......
GF-Moas. 
Blackwood 
Caaaela..
Laird........

XTotal .... 
—Afternoon Play—

Rochester
................8 G. T. Curtis ............ 0

. 1 Dake ..
Bowman .............

6 W. J, Curtia ..........0
• 1 Lee .......
. 8 Will

6 6 14
Come in—please accept obr invitation to see these “ -km r1

Hi
'• ! ■.... 90 Fond Heart ...... 98

....109 King Cobalt ........ 122
.... 96 Perjuldo
....112 Explosion ................102
....102

Ies. N0jut to putting the 
ped. J. C. Garrells 

first with 43 feet 
>rr, Iriah-Amertcan 
i 42 feét 1 Inch.

by Ralph Rose, 
’’ranclaco. Horlgan, 
second. J. C. Gar- 
: Association, waa

46 feet 7% Inches, 
he Olympic lecorti 
7 Inches, made by

of the cycle race 
uâllfled: Meredith, 
enny of the United 
of Sweden; Leplze 
Canada, and Gos- 
G. Welntz of the 

hen hethad 69 lapa 
rith Meredith and 
loon was severely 
bad to retire, but 
hd finally came in1

le cycling race was 
bn, Irish-American

1 minute 29 2-6 sen
ile so far. He quall- 
Imd.
I Welkin*.
ki-metre swimming 

Kingdom, won;
I was second, and 
prd. Taylor's time 
tonds.
I semi-finals In tha. 
b swlmmlnkanatGh 
br England. Toldy,
I Holman's time 
leconde.
ha won by Robln- 
Inson, Sweden, sec- 
I winner was S mln-

We'B treat you just as courteously if yoe don't bey; 
In to inspect (you're net obligated to buy.

s « so(V. Powers). 3 to 1. 8 104
0

I MTROTTERS AT MONTREAL.•• ••».... 0
MONTREAL,’ July «.-Horsemen are at 

Delorlmler Park fbr the five days’ July 
meet. The opening day's card consisted 

145 of 2.16 pace and 2.86 pace, for purees of 
$400 each. Ontario horses won first money 
In both events, and three straight heats 
sufficed for each race, Grade Pointer, 

xiwned by J. Noble of Toronto winning 
•the 2.16, and Fox Pugh, also owned by 
J. Noble, winning the 2.36. The following 
are. the first day’s results: - 

2.36 pace—
Fox Pugh; J. Noble, Toronto, Ont 111 
Leo Pointer; Charles Sears, Og-

iru densburg, N.Y. ................................... 8*8
Venus Swing; H. Swift, Montreal 2 6 -8 
Nellie G.; J. Tweedy, Montreal,... 6 8 -8 
Patchen Swing; Bouthllller & Le

febvre ...,i..................................... ..........
Prince; George Powell, Orillia

Ont. ............................................ 4 6 6
Mabel S.; D. Miller, Clarencevllle 7 8 6 
Eagle Pointer; W. H. Comstock/

N. Y.
Time—2.21%, 2.23%. 2.28%.
2.16 pace—

Oracle Pointer; J. Noble, Toronto 111
May Wax; Kingston, Ont.....................
Klngsborough ; L. D. Morton,

Dlgby, N.S. ................ ....................... 7 6 2
Orillia Bell; George Powell,Ontario 8 8 3 
King Brlno; A. Labelle, Montreal 6 4 6 
Bessie Barnes; J. C. Jackson,

Greenville, Me. ;........ ................... . 4c£ 8
Sam Lee, F. Michaud, Montreal.. 6 9 6 
Bobby Nye; H. A: Harding Bar

ton Vt.

Total................
Buffalo.

Wright................
Ransom.............
Hedstrom...
Gardiner___
Spaulding. 
Dtpew...,

Total....

Total ... . 
Detroit

.........o Carhart ..................   «
•••••• * COlêî •♦•••«•• eeeee

................. 3 Stevens ................

Ill V.26 .. 0if I1
“LoneHes at fS to $«." 

Regular US to $80.
Semi-ready present style salts.

3 ^ If... 3 Stevens .....................0
.........4 Lobensteln ........... 0
...........  1 H. Avery ................. 0

. 9 J. Avery .............. ;. 6
r»i‘X

136 Caller ■■ 
SIXTH RACE—2-year-olds, fillies end 

geldings, selling, 6 furlongs:
Lady Selina........104 Our Maggie ..........104
Indomitable............. 109 Ruble Grande ...109
Wise Mason..j„..104 Arlonette 
Bonnie Kelso...... 106 Ark ....
Arondack

153

- : .-y
....................17 Total ....

Qualifying Round.
The following are the score In the 

qualifying round, the first sixteen qualify
ing for the first pound to the Individual 
championship:
George S. Lyon, Toronto .. 76 
Carhart, Detroit ..............
F. C. Hood, Toronto ....
’-Alrd, Toronto ..........................
Blackwood, Toronto ............ 84
Stanley, Cleveland ..................
Roubothan, Toronto ..............
Cessels, Toronto ......................
Ross Toronto .........................
G. T. Curtis, Rochester ....
Wright. Buffalo .................
Lee. Rochester ............
C. F. Moss, Toronto .
Depew. Buffalo........................
H. Avery. Detroit ...
Cole. Detroit .............................
W. J. Curtte. Rochester . 84
Gardiner, Buffalo ..............
Pepler, Toronto .......................
Bowman. Rochester ..............
Ç. A. Moss. Toronto ........ ] 85
Spaulding, Buffalo .......
J. B. Robinson, Toronto ... 92
Bogert, Toronto ..........
Fmvth, Toronto ............
Edgar, Toronto ............
Ranson, Buffalo ......
Stevens, Detroit ..........
Will, Rochester ........
Atwater. Buffalo .........
Dake. Rochester ....
Lobensteln Detroit 
W. J. Curtis Ro-hester 
.1 A very Detroit
Caldwell, Detroit ........ ;*
-Atlnnd. Detroit ........
G'llls, Dot-oit ..................
Palmer, Rcei-n=te-

...... 7

! !

EfsjjlSfcma,*104 ’’I
76—«2
70- 153 
81—156
83- 161
71— 181
79- 163
83rl6J Death of George -Mattocks.
iB-165 George Mattocks, the well-known To-
80- 165 ronto steeplechase Jockey, waa killed yes-
84- 166 terday on T. P. Phelan's Oakville farm,

while schooling o* of the horses. He waa 
si exercising over Jumps; his mount struck 
8l_iRo one of the fences very hard, throwing 
84—h,m td the ground and killing him ln-
54__.To ! stantly. He fell on hfs head. During his
g--_170 career he has trained add ridden such
SS—170 *0Qd horses at Mystic Shrlner for the
87— 171 owner, the present master of the Toronto 
86—172 hounds, Mr. George Beardmore.
88- 173 
93—174 
88-175 
91—176

•10178
74

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, cool; track fast

78
1 .6 4 4

4 $ ÜM
S3
82 !

'85 i x .82 /17 7
84 ( Semi-ready Tailoring

ED. MACK, Limited,

- TORONTO

87
S8 r si1 8 2 485 -6 aSG

82
84
86 ■ He also

trained and rode horses developed by 
himself for Mir. Adamson, Andrew Dar
ling. Dr. Andrew Smith, the Queen City 

o. i stablea an<! many other owners. He has 
: been the trusted employe of the Canada 

qoZira £?",way New* Company- of which Mr.
Phelan 1» president, during the past two 

»<-i(* yeara Mr. Mattocks’ body was brought 
88-17* t0 the clty yesterday and taken to his 
86—1801 home at 254 West Welllngton-street. He 
92—181 I wa* a member of the Independent Order 
96-188 | of Foresters, He was about 42 years of 
*•—1*8 - agre and leaves a widow and four chlld- 
96—189 ren, the eldest of which is the news 

KM—195 agent on the -Cayuga, a young man 17 
«-Î—198 years of age.
96-102

81

85 ___________ ■ ■ 8 6 7
Ruaaell Grattan; Lyndon ville, Vt. 9 7dla 

Judgea-J. p. Parker. St. Albane, Vt.; 
H. C. Jenkins, Maple Leaf, Ont.; S. Mof
fat, Plcton, Ont.

z
90Quebec Races Open Saturday.

QUEBEC, July 16.—The race meeting at 
Quebec opens on Saturday with a card of 
six raoes. There are nearly two hundred 
horses now stabled at the track, with 
more on their way from Windsor. H. R. 
Walker has come on from Latonla with 
a string of fifteen. Barney Schreiber has 
shipped twelve from Windsor, along with 
three other cars. Including horses from 
the States: J. Burtschell Goldblot W. Oli
ver, A. Matthews and B. A O. Stables 
have also shipped. J. E. Seagram had 
shipped part of his string. The horses 
have arrived, and will weigh In on open
ing day.

YONGE ST.,8i911 88b
91 '4!85 98-178: 90 Saturday at Dnfferl» Park.

The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
big matinee on the Dufferln .Park track 
to-morrow afternoon, when they will put 
On three meek, two trotting and pacing! 
races and one running race, % mile best1 
two in three heat». The entries are as 
follows:
Class B—J. Swartz’ FritzBlngen, J. Rob- ' 
inson’s Little Moon, A. Barker's Amelia 
W. McBurney’s Nellie Bay, R. McBride’s 
Gussle Hal, J. Marshall's Alcona, P. Mc
Carthy’s Johnnie Riley, J. Hutson's Lady 
Belmont, R. Wilson's Mammle Abbott.

Class C—W. Hazzelwood’s Borbl 
W. Robinson's Nltoco.-ue, F. Duni 
eral Bell, C. Farrell's Tommy S., i 
shell's Trinket, A. Kerr’s Brian"B 
Park’s Sam Alert.

The entries for the running race will 
close at the track.

Judges—J. W. McFarren, P. Callen, W, 
Vodden. Timers—J. Elliott, Q. May. Start
er-Aid. S. McBride.

ten-mile walk was 
rter second, Spen- 
tourth. All 

me 1 hour 20 min- i1

84 * '91 l r>repre- 87
95

".__________
94

of the ten-mile 
rrison and Palmer 

of Australia all 
The tlmb of the 

llnutes 10 seqonds., 
accident

91 _96à 106
»To-Day’s Drew.

Tb* folio win*? If* f be draw for th#» first
roi-'id In the Individual and 
series this morning:

Onen-Wrleht v Stanley. H. 4 very r 
Cerhart. G. T. Curtis v. Latrd Rors v 
Denew. Hood v. L»e, Rowbotham y." 
Mess'WO°d' L’y0n V' J Curtls Faesels v.

ronaolatieli-Lohenstcln v. McCulloch. 
ZT' J v- pariliner, Stevens v. Pri
mer. Attend v. J Avery, Bowman v
ranerA°1,ll,r v- Roh'nsou, Pepler v Cald
well. Parson v. Will.

LAWN TENNIS FINALS. ■■k SDE. Œ2CMBEIRT 41*JAPAN LEADS WORI.Digboat’s 
should he fall to 
n defeat; as Slmp- 
ig strong. He did 
notes this evening

consolation
Iteedag Close of Toronto Club Tourna

ment—Close Double. la Forestry—Tbe Nation Owns tbs .ffi

Jack Long
expert turf adviser.

ROOM 3*. JANES BUILDING
PHONE M. 0017

o The many spectators who Journey
ed. to the Toronto Club course yester
day to see the seml-flnal of the mixed 
doubles were treated to one of the beet 
exhibitions seen In many years. Miss 
Summerhayes and Baird won a des
perate struggle against Miss Myes and 
Bums. Misa Moyes played a beautiful 
hard driving game thruout, winning 
rounds of applause from the large 
lery. Miss Summerhayes çross-count- 
ed at almost Impossible angles, placing 

1 very accurately. Burns / and Baird 
fourth and played béautlful, smashing net games
Thev : a-bd fought every stroke to the last,iney both Wlth one „et a„ and i__1 ln the flna,

set. Bums seemed to weaken, and al- 
tho Miss Moyes worked hard to 
the day, the task was too great for 
even the Canadian champion.

Kennedy won the handicap from 
Parkis thro consistent net play. Re
sults : .

Miss Summerhayes and Baird de
feated Miss Noyes and Bums, 6—8, 6—4,

Miss Shepherd and Laird defeated 
Miss Boultbee and Spanner. 7—6, 4—6, 
6—3.

Kennedy (scratch) defeated Parkis, 
1-2—IB, 7—6, 6—4.

To-day’s program: Paterson and Mel- 
drum v. Macdonell and Burns, 4.

Miss Shepherd and Laird v. Miss 
The "lii-lce wire" of the street rail- Graham and Henderson, 4.30. 

way broke at the corner of York and 
Front-streets yeeterdav Just as «he 6 
o’clock crowd came along, and there 
was an Imitation of the “Twelfth of 
July incident” until the defect was 
reyned-ted. ^ '

Oakville’s bylaws for local improve
ments to the amount of 376.000 have 
(been approved by the Ontario Rail
way Board. Interest wae raised from 
4 1-2 to 6 per cent.

on Boy, 
[> Gen- 
V. Mar- 
Oru, W.

Forest management has reci lved the 
attention of many governments,
The Canadian Baptist, but Japan la 
doing something unique along this Uns 
which cannot but Interest tl ose who 
are watching with concern i he rapid 
progress of the Sunrise 1 kingdom. 

Reply to Military Enquiry. Every mark of material progress In
“A Constant Reader," who is work- that wonderful nation shoud make 

iT*16 ^forld’8 Military those of Christian lands Increasingly 
# 'îi* <avor!te regiment, has sent desirous of implanting the principle» 

ln”&V°U0WJ?'=,,let,te.r: ot Chrl,t among Japan’s militons, who
you kindly lnfonn me thru the seem to possess many powerful quall- 

medlum of your valuable paper If a ties for spreading Christianlt z among 
person may send In as many votes as other eastern nations From Washlng- 
he pleases, signed by himself, as I am ton, .U. 8. A., we have received the 
getting all my friends to save their following:
votes and have quite a number un- “Japan Is the only government In 
signed which I should" like to send In the world which takes upon Itself the 
to count by next Saturday. working of Its lumber bui

"A Constant Reader." cording to Consul General 
Any person may send ln any number Miller of Yokohama, in a 

b°upona whether signed by himself which he quotes the direc 
or by someone, else. No restrictions Japanese Forest Bureau. Theimlkado’s 
whatever are placed on the voting. government has set apart 4 

People thruout Canada who are vot- of a million dollars to build sawmills 
lng on this Mg contest should send and lumber roads, manufacture lum- 
ln their coupons by Saturday July 11. j ber In remote districts,' and put It on

the market' Except railroad ties for 
Manchuria^ roads, the Japanese Gov
ernment exports no timber, it 1* all 
needed at home. Many governments 
in different parts of the world own for
ests. but, as a rule, the timber Is sold 
where It stands, and. the buyer cuts 
and martlets It The Japanese Govern
ment, however, proposes to carry 0% 
all parts of the work, from planting 
the trees to selling the lumber after 
It has been manufactured.”

;
•eys1th Accident.

(Special, y—^When 
phead of the other 
pie race from this 
about three miles 
yacht Canada of 

he Canada Cup, 
lof floating timber 
rli'e rraft was un
tie time. Captain 
hilled to tbe cap- 
r crafts as. It pass- 
fe would be unable 
id and would put 
F elty for repairs, 
hi a telegram from 
Ion of Cleveland, I
hv to be his guegts 
[•morrow the crew 
It city.

;

tt YONGE STREET.
HOW CANADIANS FARED.

(Canadien Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. July 16.—Geo. OouMlngof 

Canada waa unplaced In the ten-mile 
walk, second heat, which waa won by 
G. E. Lamer of England ln fait time.

In the 1000 metre bicycle race, An
drews of Canada was 
Young of Canada fifth. 
quaMfv for the final.

In the fourth heat of the looo metres 
McCarthv of Can ad r was third, 
won In 1 min. 30 3-R secs.-

Tn the ninth heat Demangel trimmed 
Morton of Caneda ln 1 min. ss 1-6

In the gymnastic competition Keith 
of Toronto was 59th, with 170 points: 
E’ltott of Canada, was tyth. with 132% 
pointa; BragKa first. 317 points. Nlne- 
ty-=ix competitors were mentioned.

Hundred metre, hack-stroke. Elm
er mm an, the Canedlan, was third. 
Lewis won, 1 min. 31 secs.

Longboat, tn trying to avoid a coun
try cart, met with an accident. His 
training has to be discontinued as a 
result of the accident.

1
yesterday

Solon Shingle - 41 Won 
Sister Phyllis ■ 8-5 3rd

Lead» all other* for general excellence.” >„16
gal-

47
MONEY I* GARBAGE. ,,Hntmkr’i Suicide.

MONTREAL, July 16.—(Spécial.)—Al- riTTW-rj. «rat Torontofred Guevremont, foreman of the elec- Dr Sheagd PJ^**®*, «Æjg£25 
trotype department of the Standard «bould follow the lee^l of Oe 
Photo-Engraving Co., «hot and almost save w sell
Instantly RMp^Rtoer'1 the paper, rags and tin cans, tie thinks

Mora îlto^me’for starting tor toe SJO.^Tyear might be realised In this 

city for work, he klseed his wife and 
said, pleasantly, that he hoped the 
weather would be fine. A moment later 
his wife started to call on one of the 
neighbors. Twenty-five yards from the 
house, she heard the crack ot a rifle, 
and found her husband fatally wound
ed. -■

'
■‘7

TO-DAY-8 to 1
saveFlynn

tog get by on you. I also have 
two other good things for to-day.
iJjî1 V Card, $1 per day; Guaran- 
<«ed Special, 62 per day.

OES way.
In 1907 Cleveland realized about $126,- 

000. Toronto’s present expense for the 
disposal of garbage rune into SIIO.W.

ess, ac- 
ienry B. 
sport ln 
t of the

secs.

! cut prices, for 
) canoes, sizes 
[t., painted and 
iod. A chance 
at a bargain.

Caat Give Tickets in
vert (slag.

CHICAGO, July 16.—“If It be lawful 
to make the exchange of railroad 
transportation for advertising, thee It 
would be lawful to do toe same In ev
ery transaction, and the railroad busi
ness might lawfully become « 
barter and sale, limited only by the 
demand."

In a decision banded down to-day by 
Judge C. C. Kohlsaat In the United 
States Circuit Court, from which the 
above Is quoted, the Chicago, Indian- 
spoils * Louisville Railway Oo. was 
enjoined from Issuing transportation 
to the publishers of MunSey’s Maga
sine ln exchange for advertising. "t?

quarter

*Y;
Roeedale Lodge No. 367, I. O. O. F„ 

will hold Its annual excursion to Ni
agara Falls by the Gorge route and 
steamers Cayuga, Corona and Chippe
wa, on Saturday, July 18. Roeedale Is 
one of the beet Oddfellows’ lodges of 
the dtv and has always conducted 
splendid excursion parties. A good 
time Is assured. Go with them. You 
will enjoy the cool sail on the lake 
from the hot city. Boat» leave at 7.'3I), 
9 and 11 a.m. and 2 and 4 p.m. Ask 
for their tickets.

Leaves Toronto every Saturday dur
ing toe summer months at 1.40 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Re
turning leaves Jackson’s Point at 7.46 
a.m. Monday, arriving Toronto 9.56 
a.m. Secure tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
■ tree ta

anoe Co., of

Ont.,
■9

Te ante Tourney.City Le
The entries tor the St. Matthew’s lawn 

tennis tournament (city / championship) 
have come to unuaually early and to un
expectedly large numbers. The tourna
ment starts to-morrow, and any further 
entries must be made to-day to any mem
ber of the committee, or to the secre
tary, F. L. Summerhayes. 661 Broadvlew- 
avenue, Toronto; telephones "M. 207 or N. 
«9061

ie only Remedy 
ilch will permaoest- 
cure Gonorrbo*, 

eeLStrlcture.etc- No 
g. Two bottles 
ure on every bottle— 
ose who have tried 
rail will not he dleap- 
bottle. Sole agency,
orb, Elm Stub*

,
The Toronto Canoe Club annual pic

nic will be held at Centre Island on 
Saturday afternoon. There . will be 
fancy aquatics and sports and dancing 
In the evening.

core

David Carpenter. 78 Birch-avenue, 
North Toronto, fell from the roof of a 
house on Hogarth-evenue arid wae so 
badly shaJten up be' wae sent to the 
hospital

Alex. Fraser, 604 Bast King-street, 
a conductor, fell from his car »nd sus
tained a bed scalp wound.

The Rev. A. B. Quinn of Almonte 
The United States gunboat Marietta has received a call to Orangeville Bap- 

bee been ordered to Honduras. tut Church.

güü)■ i 1 :
f IA 1 ;

. ! i-.

D°a?.y PANTRACK •2.00
Weekly

On file dally with Toronto World.

YESTERDAY. 
Ida Reck (Win.) .......
Polly Prim (Win.) ...........
Monocle (N.Y.) .................
Cairngorm (N.Y.) .................
Moyal Captive (N.Y.) ...

3—1, Won 
■X Won 

3—X Won 
.3—1, Won 
.6—1, Won

clients wired two
as d«ir^ly,«NeY York or Windsor,
raadv it »n<^d„to"<Lay- Pantrack 
ready at 12.30 dally. Come ln for It

Wire News Pub Co
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m-The Case of the Suburbs Against the Grand Trunk

and» Canadian Pacific Railroads.

1STThe Toronto Worldi H*.
I 11 :

*T. EATON C“.™ JOHN C,
, i Publishedjr* Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year..
(TORE CLO»l 
nrdaya) AT I 
DURING THU 
a P.M.

MAIN OFFICE. S3 YONOE STREET 
TORONTO.

URING JULY\ AND AUGUST THIS STORE WILL CLOSË 
EACH SATURDAY AT I P.M.

The World herewith presents, with all their significant similarity of phraseology, portions of thç Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk suburban time
tables for the City of Montreal. Thus, out of their own mouths, to use a homely expression, the railways indicate how Toronto, with 300,000 residents, 
100.000 suburbanites and 100,000 “outer-urbanites," is discriminated against. The Board of Railway Commissioners would probably see 
case in these two folders alone.

People of the suburbs will find the pRvileges extended to the people of Montreal in the nature of a revelation. It indicates a respect for Montreal and 
disdain for Toronto which the facts do not justify and which can only be accounted for by ignorance in some high official quarters.-,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Ten-trip tickets are good for passage of anyone presenting them and will be 

honored for one or more persons, a coupon being detached for each 
cept that two children between the ages of 6 and 12 traveling together will be 
carried for one coupon. Between points where sale Is authorised during sum
mer season only (May 1 to Oct. SI) they will be limited to Oct. 31 of y®*r of ls- 
sue; those on sale the entire year will be good for one year from date of

Forty-slx-trlp (scholar) tickets will be sold only to scholars under My ears 
of age on surrender of certificate from principal of school (form 566 B) and 
are good only for purchaser whose name must be shown on cover and who must 
sign the contract. Forty-slx-trlp .tickets will be good for one month from date 
of Issue.

Fifty-five-trip tickets are good only for purchaser whose name will be 
shown on the cover and who must sign the contract Between points where 
sale Is authorized during summer season only (May 1 to Oct SI) they will be 
goody-tor one month from date of issue, but not later than Oct. Si of year of Is
sue; those on sale the entire year will be, good for one month from date of Issue.

Cheap week-end excursion tickets are on sale at Montreal, from May to 
October Inclusive, to numerous points, at 10c over single fare, good going on 
Saturday or Sunday on which sold and returning till the Monday following. 
Between stations on the Quebec section tickets will be sold thruout the year 
at single fare, good going on Saturday or Sunday, returning until Sunday fol
lowing daté of sale If sold on Saturday and same day if sold on Sunday, except 
that tickets sold at main line stations to stations on branch lines or vice versa, 
will be good returning until Monday following date of sale.

Excursion tickets to Ste. Anne de Bellevue and return going via C.F., r®Ju,r(jV' 
lng O.R.N. Co.’s steamer, are on sale daily during season of navigatl•^ "Oc, 
limited to date of sale, except that tickets sold Saturday or Sunday will be good 
returning Monday following. Also to Hudson, S°1,'?*|C-P’.iFet“rnlng O.R.N Co. 
daily when 12.30 or 1.80 p.m. trains are running, limited to date of 8ale» J1:0®* 
Also to Ottawa going Saturday by O.R.N. Co., returning by Monday morning 
trains, 13.60.

Transportation of Marketing, Etc.—Each suburban resident, who Is the 
holder of a 66-trip ticket good for passage between Montreal and any one of the 
suburban stations to which 66 or 10-trip commutation tickets are sold, and Who 
registers the number and date of expiration of the ticket with the baggagemas- 
ter at Montreal and at such station, and who, or any memfipr of whose family, 
Is then keeping house on his (or her) own account, may, during the time such 
ticket is valid for passage, have transported free at owner’s risk, In the bag
gage car, from thé proper Montreal station to the suburban station named on 
such ticket, market baskets or open slatted crates, containing perishable table 
food supplies, such as meat, fish, fruit, vegetables, etc., for consumption In the 
house where he (or she) or any member of his (or her) family is keeping 
house as aforesaid, provided the weight does not exceed 26 pounds per diem 
and provided that every such market basket or parcel is plainly addressed and 
delivered to the baggagemaster at the proper Montreal station baggage room, 
and is promptly claimed and removed on arrival of -the train, on which It is 
carried, at the said suburban station named on his (or her) tl°ket,a,,a,fi?

Thls privilege does not apply to such articles as laundry, fuel, ale, wine, 
lioudrs cigars mineral waters, etc., which wUl be carried only in the usual 
way by freight or express, nor does this privilege apply to any ! cl ass otBUP- 
plies Intended for consumption in any hotel, boarding house or other similar 
places operated for the purpose of gain.

Emptv market baskets, which .have been shipped from Montreal as above 
will be returned free to Montreal at owner’s risk, provided they are plainly ad
dressed and delivered at the suburban station, and promptly claimed and re
moved on arrival at the Montreal station to which shipped. I

The charge for the transportation of the above marketing 
25 pounds free allowance—see Illustration which follows) will be:

16 lbs. or less. 6c; 30 lbs. of more than 16 lbs., 10c: 46 lbs. or more than SO 
lbs., 15c; 60 lbs. or piore than 46 lbs., 20c; 76 lbs. or more than 60 lbs., 25c. For 
each 10 lbs. or fractlop thereof. In excess of *76 lbs., an additional charge Of 6c 
will be made.

For convenience of suburban passengers, books containing 20 gummed cou
pon stamps of 6c value each will be sold at ticket offices within the suburban 
district for 11.00. The usual coupons are redeemable at any time within one 
year from date of sale at 6c each, on presentation at the office from which 
purchased.

To Illustrate: The holder of 56-trip ticket having 40 pounds of marketing 
to transport, Is entitled to 25 pounds tree, and should be charged for 15 pounds 
and will affix to the basket or crate one 6c stamp, but if the marketing weighs 
66 pounds there Is 40 pounds excess and three 6c stamps must be affixed. To 
a suburban passenger who does not hold a 65-trip ticket (even If he holds a 
ten-trip ticket! there Is no tree allowance, and he will be charged In accordance 
With the above table for the full weight of the marketing.
' Freight rates in effect from April l until Nov. 14, 1907, household effects of 
suburban residents between Montreal and stations west to Vaudreutl andTIudl 
son, west to Ste. Therese June., Inclusive, on eastern division;' also between 
Montreal and Highlands, Iberville, St. John, St. Vincent de Paul and Terre
bonne, 10c per 100 pounds, with a minimum charge of 35o.

Between Montreal and stations north of St. Jerome to Ste. Agathe, inclusive, 
20c per 100 pounds, with à minimum charge of 35c.

Freight rates are entirely exclusive of cartage. Commutation tickets are on 
sale at Place Vlger Station; City Ticket Office, 129 8L James-street, Montreal, 
and at Wlndsor-street Station.

(Note.—A schedule of commutation rates, with timetable, completes the

*aA favor will be eoaferreA ea 1MA«S- 
egeaseat
papers by carrier or 
report ear Irregularity or «clay la re
ceipt of their copy.

Forward all complainte to The World

Sharpen Up Your Razor YourselfIf enbeerlbere who
thru the mill will Lace G 

Newly
the people’s

WITH THE RADIUM HONE
any man can put a perfect edge on i 
his razor and keep it there—if the I 
razor’s any good. No skill required f 
—only water and a little elbow exer- I 
cise necessary.

With every hone our written guar
antee is given. If not all wegclaim it 
to be your money is refunded. Over 
7500 sold during the last 16 months 

and no complaints.

The Radium Hone will pay for itself | 
in the money it saves for you.

A daily demonstration at cutlery counter. Set 
an ordinary razor dulled against the edge of a 
metal cup, then sharpened to cut a hair.

1 Let us tell you 
about it. Price .

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET.

I J] \
Office, *UI Yoage Street, Toroate.

A splendid r 
PATTERNS (i 
Ivory, embracin 
and Including i 
Of SPANISH I 
SCARVES.

|> CHEAPER POWER STILL.
Good fortune continues to attend the 

development of the provincial govern
ment’s power policy. Yesterday the 27 
benders made for the construction of 
the transmission line from Niagara 
were opened and thereafter handed to 
the commission’s engineer for classifi
cation and adjustment. The preliminary 
examination, However, was sufficient to 
show that fchqre will be a saving of 
ten per cent on the estimated cost of 
t|lfe line. This, coupled with the further 

^ advantage gained from securing the 
ifeht of way on the easement basis 
ifcteàd of by outright purchase, 
amounting to from 40 to 60 per cent, of 
the first computed cost, means a very 
éÈfbstantial reduction In capital ex
penditure, and this in turn a lower 
price to the municipalities. 
rHon. Adam Beck and his brother 

commissioners and1 their staff have 
good reason to be gratified at this very 
favorable Showing. He has unswerv
ingly maintained that the commission’s 
estimates were on thoroly safe and 
cfcisérvative lihes and that the muni
cipalities would find the - result even 
more favorable than originally repre
sented. If the present satisfactory posi
tion remains, and there Is no ground to 
apprehend otherwise, the Wltidtney- 
Ij&ok power policy will prove to be the 

•tftost valuable aid that could possibly 
be given to the provincial Industries. 
If will also bring the benefits of Ni
agara white coal within reach of the 
ordinary citizen and Toronto has other 
ndt&ble reasons to welcome the advent 
of publicly owned and distributed elec
tricity.

Well-deserved Confidence In the suc
cess of the commission's scheme was 
the keynote of thé meeting at Guelph 
of the Western (Municipal Power Union. 
Considerable attention was given to 
the case of Hamilton and resolutions

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.j1.

Ten-ride tickets will bq^good for the passage of the bearer and person or 
persons accompanying him or her and for one year from date of sale.

One coupon of ten-ride tiçkets will be accepted for the passage of two chll 
dred 5 years of age and under 12 years of age.

Fifty-five-ride tickets will be good only for passage of one Individual only' 
whose name Is shown on the cover, and for one month from date of sale.

Forty-elx-rlde scholars’ tickets will be Issued on surrender of a properly 
filled In certificate signed by the principal of the school or college. They will 
be good only for passage of the Individual scholar under eighteen (18) years 
of age, whose name appears on the cover, and for one month from date of sale.

Children under twelve (12) years of age to and including five (5) years of 
age will be charged full fare, except that two (2) of such children traveling to
gether may be carried on one coupon of a ten-ride ticket.

Stop over will not be allowed <^t Intermediate stations; tickets are good for 
continuous passage only by trains scheduled to stop at stations between which 
tickets are valid.

I

1
M

Oriental
X

, A profusion « 
MER NOVELT 
WEAVES, such 
Pongees, Assam 
and chintz styk-1

New Ores 
fabricsII Lost or stolen tickets will not be replaced by duplicates.

REGULATIONS REGARDING TRANSPORTATION OF “MARKETING” IN PAG- 
\ g. GAGE CARS.

Each suburban resident, who Is the holder of a 66-^trlp ticket good for pass* 
age between Montreal and any one of the suburban stations named herein, and 
who registers the number and date of expiration of tRu_ ticket with the bag
gagemaster at Montreal and at such station, and who, or any member of whose 
family, Is then keeping house on his (or her) own account, may, during the 
time such ticket Is valid for passage, have transported free at owner’s risk. In 
the baggage car, from the proper Montreal station to the suburban station 
named on such ticket, market baskets or open slatted crates containing perish
able table food supplies, such as meat, fish, fruit, vegetables, etc., for con
sumption In the house where he (or she) or any member of his (or Jier) family 
Is keeping house as aforesaid, provided the weight does not exceed 25 pounds 
per diem, and provided that every such market basket or open slatted crate Is 
plainly addressed and delivered to the baggagemaster at the proper Montreal 
station baggage room, and is promptly claimed and removed .on arrival of the 
train, on which It Is carried, at the said suburban station named on his (or her) 
ticket as aforesaid. L~"

This privilege does not apply to such articles as laundry, fuel, ale, wine, 
liquor, cigars, mineral water, etc., which will be carried only in the usual way 
by freight or express; neither does this privilege apply to any .class of supplies 
Intended for consumption In any hotel, boarding house, or other similar place 
operated for the purpose of gain.

Empty market baskets which ha,ve been shipped from Montreal as above 
will be returned free to Montreal at owner’s risk, provided they are plainly ad
dressed and delivered at the suburban station, and promptly claimed and re
moved oh arrival at the Montreal station to which shipped.

The charge for the transportation of the above marketing (In excess of the 
25 pounds free allowance—see Illustration which follows) will be:

16 lbs. or less, 6c; SO lbs. or more than is lbs., 10c; 46 lbs. or more than 30 
lbs., 15c; 60 lbs. or more than 46 Ids., 20c; 76 lbs. or more than 60 lbs., 25c. For 
each 10 lbs. or fraction thereof in excess of 76 lbs. an additional charge of 6c 
will be made, t

For convenience of suburban passengers, books containing 20 gummed cou
pon ’stamps of 5c value each will be sold at ticket office within the suburban 
district far $1.08. The unused coupons are redeemable at any ume within one 
year from date of sale, at 6c each, on presentation at the office from which pur
chased.

*

ii We ere sho' 
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Shepherd Twe 
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Silk Hostt 190 YONOE STREET, TORONTOf II 11
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Richie * go.. Limited Ladles’ Si 
aed Gown

M"PliSENEB” Ileus Purity
O’Keefe’s “PUsener" Lager 

is purer than the pi 
It is filtered—boil 
again—and pasteurized after 
being bottled. Drink.

!•
urest water, 
ed—filtered We Outfit 

Camping 
Parties

if* During the 
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be constantly 
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Orders. Sati

I
(In excess of the

II «

Slsener Lager
"The flaw With a hopatoho*

‘in» Light Beer ht the Light Bottle”
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it lllli JOHNWe furnish die Provision», 
Tents, Utensils, Blankets, 
Maps, and General Camp 
Outfit
We' also assist in selecting 
a route and arranging thé 
details of a trip.
A little Campers’ Manual 

How to Camp Out and 
What to Do, 10c.
Charts of Canoe Trips, 
from 50c each.

; •s

66, 87, 69, 81 

(Opposite
were passed calling on that ctiy to 
Join In the contract and .Intimating that 
should the offer of the Cataract Power 
Co, be accepted the union will protest 

-, against any subsequent proposal by 
Hamilton to take power from the com
mission. From the action of the ma
jority of the city council It is evident 
enough that the people of Hamilton 
would stand by the public power po
licy they Have twice ovejr endorsed. The 
union might with propriety have re
ferred to this aspect of the Hamilton 
situation and supported the demand 
for another reference to the popular 
vote. T'

i
To Illustrate: The holder of 65-trip ticket having 40 pounds of marketing 

to transport, is entitled to 26 pounds free, and should be charged for 15 pounds 
and will affix to the basket or parcel one 5c stamp, but If the marketing weighs 
66 pounds there Is 49 pounds excess and three 5c stamps must be affixed. To a 

suburban passenger who does not hold h^S-trlp ticket, there is no tree allow
ance, and he will be charged In accordance with the above table for the full 
weight of the marketing. _ . \

Between April 1 and Nov. 14, household goods will be carried by freight 
train at 10c per 100 pounds, entirely exclusive of tsartage, between Montreal and 
points to which 55-rfde Individual monthly ticketsAre sold.

For further Information, student’s certificates, etc., apply to W. H. CLANCY, 
city passenger and ticket agent, 134 St. James-street, Montreal, or to any of this 
company’s agents. . _ > __ .

J. QUINLAN, District Passenger Agent, Bonnventnnrstatton, Montreal, 
schedule of commutation rates, with timetable, completes the

I
INCREASE

THE TORONTO WORLD will 
be mailed, upon request to sub
scribers leaving the city during 
the summer months. Change of 
address will be made as frequent- 

! ly as desired; notices of suob 
change should give both the old 
and new address.

Notify your carrier or news
dealer or telephone direct to THE 
WORLD, ee H ONOR STREET.

Regular subscription rates to 
any address In Canada or Great 
Britain.

Tradesonli, BBS
it! } ]

Tfie executive 
trict Trades an 
night requested, 
a letter to Poel 
teux at Ottawa 
eminent intend 
agreement with. 
Union by whloi 
Ployea were to i 
wages. The letb 
at the close of i 
the council.

Last night the 
committees wen 
the business of 
for next year: 
Kennedy; vloe-t; 
ton, by acclamai 
G took Lng, 
Thompson; mua 
R. Barton, Jot 
Gibbons, William 

• Simpson; educat 
Barton, J. J. B 
J. S. Robinson l 

From among 
William Gtooklin 

, Magnus Sinclair 
tend the Domlnk 
Halifax in the t

(Note.—A
folder).folder).

MICHIE 8 CO.. Limited^:

SERVICE AT WOLFE’S TOMB. DETECTIVE’S DIGNITY HURT. DETAILS OF THE POLLING.RICH IRON DISCOVERY.

I 1 Kin* Street West

Phone Main 7691
! On Day of Dedication of Plains of 

Abraham.
Gave Hie Ball Ticket Away and Official 

Badge '‘Didn’t Go.”

Detective Greer of the provincial de
tective force was refused admission to 
a ball game the other day, tho he 
showed his official badge and, under 
the law, which makes it a serious of
fence to obstruct an officer in the per
formance of his duty, two of the ball 
club employes faced Magistrate. Klngs- 
ford yesterday.

Replying ■ to H. M- Ferguson, counsel 
for the ball club. Detective Greer ad
mitted that the ball cub had given him 
a pass, good for two, after having first 
been told thât his badge would do, 
but that he had given It to some one 
else, and that he had declined to go 
to any of the club’s officials regard
ing his right to entrance when refused 
by the gatekeepers. Further, he would 
not go until he was put out, because 
“he had no call to go out."

"Did you go to see the ball game ?” 
asked Mr. Ferguson.

“What’s that got to do with It?” par
leyed the detective, before Anally as
serting he was there In his official ca
pacity. **

As the detective “only wanted an 
apology and an undertaking not to 
do It again,” no penalty was Inflicted.

How the Double Seat System la Tor
onto Worked Oat.

In the recent election in Toronto 266/ 
ballots were rejected by the returning 
officers. The novelty of the form cf 
the dolible ballot is supposed to b* re
sponsible for the large number. These 
rejections did not affect the main re
sult. The seat most interested was 
the “B” constituency in the east, where 
T. R. Whiteside defeated Joe Rutted 
by 290. Only 231 ballots were spoiled. '

Ballots declined were 1479, usually in 
the "A” constituencies, and presum
ably by Liberals who dfd not wls.i to 
vote for a Conservative.

The votes polled were larger lhan In 
the previous election by 30,941 to 29,076. 
But the unpolled votes were still more 
numerous, being 28,068 as compared 
with 20.374 In 1905.

Acres of Iron In the Laurentian Moun
tains.CANADIAN APPLE EXPORTS.

According to the most recent com
munication from Mr. P. B. Ball, the 

j trade commissioner for Canada, sta
tioned at Birmingham, England, the 
apple and pear crop of Great Britain 
will this year be large and the fruit 
is so far advanced that there Is now 
little likelihood of damage. Altho the

j
LONDON, July 16.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

On the day of the dedication of the 
Plains of Abraham at Quebec there 
will be a stately memorial service in 
St. Alfege Church, Greenwich, where 
Wolfe was buried. The lord mayor and 
sheriffs wüll attend, and It Is hoped 
that detachments of the present mem
bers of regiments which saw service 
with Wolfe will also be present.

DEATHS tW THE CITY.

M j, MONTREAL, July 16.—High C.P.R. 
officials announce to-day that they 
have foui)d within little over a hun
dred miles from Montreal, In the 
Laurentlons, acre upon acre-" of iron 
.ore which showed 60 per cent, of high- 
class iron. They refuse to give the 
location, but one of the highest offi
cials on the road goes away to-mor
row to follow up the find. He says 
that he believes the find gs greater by 
far than Algoma or Sidney.

An Important feature of the find Is 
that the famous St. Maurice forges 
are In the same range, and while their 
output is small It Is of the highest 
quality. If the new field is o( the 
same grade the importance of the find 
can hardly be over-estimated.

Jail Matron Dismissed.
WOODSTOCK', July 16.—Miss Mary 

Bond, matron for ten years of the jail 
here, has been dismissed by Sheriff 
Brady. Mrs. Wilson, wife of Charles 
Wilson, the newly-appointed'governor 
of the Jail, will take over the duties? 
The salary, is $250 a year.

NEW ADVT. AGENCY.

"The Dominion Advertising Agency” 
Is the name of a new company just 
formed In Toronto. E. M. Wilcox, pub
lisher of Motoring, Is president, and 
Frank H. Rowe, late heed copy writer 
with the Frank Presbey Co., New 
York, is vUce-prestdent andl general 
manager.

The company have offices in the Star 
Building, and will conduct a general 
advertising service. Already they have 
several good contracte with Canadian 
manufacturers.

WOULD EXTRADITE RUSSELL FIVE FALL INTO BAY.■
I

Frank Law Wlllla* to Art a* Crown
Witness la the Case, jp

$ Accident to Launch an It Approach* 
thé Dock.

Extradition proceedings will be press. As the gasoline launch Shibboleth §1 
ed by the attorney-general’s depart- came Into Its usual place of mooring» 
ment In the case of William Lockhart at the foot of York-street yesterday ]
Russell, of the firm of Law & Cl l[ afternoon, at 4.46 o'clock its ooou- • ■ 
mining promoters. Frank Law, ..." , ° * 7 lte -M
other partner, fias been accepted as a pant8’ flve ln “umber, had a very bad 
crown witness, and he also offers lo spill.

the co»t» of Russell's prosecution Mr. Waltham, the pwner, had Jumped 1 
cleaned up $300 000 ^ Rusroll^vistied aUt 68 018 1,0111 approached the float, ""lj
England and fYancê, and^then roturn^ Tma w!°v  ̂ 1

6d to New York and Lima Ohio i« Three ladies in some way sprang to 1
a brother of Archdeacon ’ Russell uf on5 s,£?e of l^e ca.ualnS to tip
Rtode Island * and then go entirely over, throwing I

,x ■ the ladles and Mr. Waltham’s friend |
An Excellent Number. into the water. There was plenty of

The current number of the Printer helPlng hands and all were pulled out. i I
an. 1 Publisher is one of exceptional The new steamer Beaverton, which J
merit. Under am artistic cover design ha* Just arrived on Its maiden trip ! 
thdi Journal of thq editors printers trom Newcastle-on-Tyne, loaded with Zj 
and advertisers deals with practically a carF° ot scoria blocks, was the scene 
every item of interest to the calling, of an amusing accident yesterday after- >|gl 
Special articles deal with the newapa- noon- Goorge Ross, one of the laborers y 
pus of Orillia and Collingwood. engaged ln the unloading of the bricks, Æ

which Is done by barrows, run across j 
a narrow gangway of planks, wag . I 
trundling his barrow across when ettd* j 
denly one of the planks slipped, pre« 3 
clpitatlng George Into the water, to- p 
gather with the barrow and bricks. j 
The man and barrow were rescued.

apple crops of the country is nothing 
like " sufficient to supply the enormous 
demand Its extent affects the price of 
the Imported fruit, and Mr. Ball gives 
a timely warning that it will be ne
cessary r for Canadian shippers to act

If

Deaths reported at the city hall 
were:

Irwin, infant, stillborn.
Catherine Shaw; 67 years, uraemic

• i ■with considerably" more care than they 
did last year.

Canadian packers, the commissioner 
observes, should remember that fresh 
competitors are yearly entering the 
British market and in consequence 
the standard of quality to-day is much 
higher than It was some years ago. 
Canada is told that it has much to 

. learn from Tasmania and New Zealand 
in apple packing, and also that “if 
packers allow a few more shipments 
to enter like those of last year, not 
much will be heard of Canadian apples 
in Great Britain." This is an unplea
sant statement, and every care should 
bev taken by Canadian growers to 
maintain the reputation of their pro
duct ln the important old country 
market.

-
coma.

Gordon McBrlen, 9 years, scarlet 
fever.

Emily Falconbridge, 4 months, acute 
nephritis.

Arthur Baldwin, 68 years, cardiac 
failure.

Sarqh Augusta, 76 years,, senility.
Dorothy Wharton, 13 months, con

vulsions.
John Madlgan, 35 years, anaemia.
Amy Mann, 5 1-2 years, scarlet fever, 

rd Clifford, 35 years, tubercu-

II i
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The trustons

tlonal Church < 
elded at a inert 
ttoh on Wednes 
tlnute the servio. 
and have the pi 
fall by various si 
Messrs. Freeland 
were appointed 
Ply. They roqué 
lnson, editor of 
section of The 1 
next Sunday (i 
give them the n 
ranged to hold 
at Hanlan’e Po 
Perry will prei 
Church, and M 
morning.

To the See Shore la Comfort.
Take the handsome Grand Trunk 

train leaving Toronto dally at 9 a.m. 
with its cafe parlor car (meals a la 
carte), and get into a Pullman reach
ing Portland (631 miles) for early 
breakfast next morning, without any 
change. There is also through sleeper 
to Boston. The ride along Lake On
tario's shore and River St. Lawrence, 
over a smooth double-tracked line, is 
delightful, or you have choice of leav
ing Toronto at 10.16 p.m. and enjoy
ing the interesting and attractive day 
ride between Montreal and Portland, 
through the mountains and valleys 
of New England, reaching Portland in 
the afternoon. Tourist tickets 
on sale at very low rates.

For tickets and full Infor
mation, call at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

EdWa;
lar meningitis. T Boy Till Tapper.

ST. CATHARINES, July 16.—(Spe
cie ,.)—Mrs. David Ramsay this after
noon caught a boy fifteen years of 
age, tapping the till ln her bakery at 
Merrltton. Before Magistrate Camp
bell Mrs. Ramsay pleaded for the lad’s 
liberty and toe was let go on suspended 
sentenem.

Historic Quebec—Ancient and Modern, 
and Its Accommodation.

An announcement of no small im
portance to those contemplating a trip 
to historic Quebec to witness the ter
centenary celebrations has Just been 
made by the paséenger department of 
the Grand Trunk Railway System, to 
the effect that they are officially ad
vised by the directors of the Tented 
City Company, Quebec, that there will 
be plenty of accommodation for visit
ors provided in Tented City and else
where. This, together with the liberal 
excursion fares that are offered by die 
Grand Trunk Railway System and the 
comfort and despatch which passen
gers using that line are assured ot, 
will no doubt be the means of enab
ling all, even those of limited means,1 
of enjoying one of the best educational i 
and pleasant outings that have here- | 
tofore been provided for them. 
Information regarding fares, train ser
vice, etc., enquire from any ticket of
fice of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem.

Next Homezeekera* Excursions
to Canadian Northwest, all rail, via 
Chicago and St. Paul, Tuesday, "July 
21; via rail and boat, steamer leaves 
Sarnia 3.30 p.m. July 22. Winnipeg 
and return $32.00, Edmonton and re
turn $42.50. Proportionate rates to 
other points fn Western Canada. 
Tickets good for 60 days. Full Infor
mation at any Grand Trunk Ticket 
Office.

i< I

I
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3Perils of “Tramping.”
Walter Chambers, aged 17, is at th» 

General Hospital with a badly crushed 
foot. He: was trying to beat his way 
from Kingston and had climbed tip be
tween a baggage car and second-class 
coach- His foot was caught ln the Jf 
coupling. He was discovered by tM 
conductor at Newcastle.

—
wg

■ Personal
Mr. Frank C. Foy sailed from New 

Yoèk Thursday on the “Cedric” for a 
two months’ trip in Europe. Mr. Foy 

_hai but recently recovered from a ser
ious illness. „

are now 
Good allMR. DAVIES’ SECKETI

Ek-Ald. Thomas Davies has written 
a -letter to the mayor, in which he 
says he has a plan for saving the 
city a lot of money ln connection with 
the trunk sewer and the water supply. 
He wants a percentage on_-What he 
can save the city If his plan is adopt
ed. We do not ltnow that this Is a 
business proposition; we have an Idea 
as to what Mr. Davies’ plan is, and 
it may be worthy of consideration. 
But how can he and the city get to
gether?

: There was a lot of money lost In 
I*arte recently—to a man who pretend
ed to have discovered a method of 
making diamonds artificially. When 
the envelope containing the secret 
formula was opened, the enclosure was 
found to be worthless. But Mr. Davies 
proposes to make his diamonds before 
he gets any money.

MURDER CASE IN MICHIPICOTEN.

season. TEL(-----------------
Smoke

Old
Cutting may 

west by Aug. 1 
The body of B 
sy was found

4- Estate of Chevalier GlanelU.
The will of the late Chevalier M. F. 

GlanelU leaves an estate of $9800 to 
the widow. His consular honors and 
commissions are distributed

n1 r near Amherstbu 
Rich iron ore 

have been diaoo 
of Montreal.

INCORPORATED 1885among
the family, the consular sword being 
left to his son, Victor, 
tred is to

Mi !

-TRADERS BANK
of Canada.

The son Al- 
manage the business, to 

be succeeded at death or failure by 
Victor. Gold watches are to be given 
the seven grandsons, and gold lockets 
to the six granddaughters.

Geo. A. Christie, 114 Wells-street, 
left an estate of $476 and life insur
ance to the widow, providing that she 
does not remarry.

For Six
PORT HOPE 

James Whalen 
vlcted to-day of 
ed to six mom) 
William F. Coo. 
*d of being drui 
tor six months.

ed nGold1 /Wants Both Parties Represented.

OTTAWA, July 16.—In the senate 
this morning Senator Lougheed gave 
notice that he would move that the 
ccvil service commissioners should not 
both belong to the same political party.

Help That list Needed.
W. A. Bowber of Clarkson has writ

ten to the police, asking If something 
cannot be done to prevent people put
ting adv^tisements ln the papers for 
help which is not needed. He says 
that he has been pestered with people 
coming from somerdistance looklng^ir 
work picking berries. JHe had nWer 
advertised for help, altho the people 
said they saw an ad in the papers.

THE SUNDAY WORLD Ü de
livered to any address in die city 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order 
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

I i)
' Capital and Surplus, $6,350,000

A Bank For Savings sp
A popular feature of the Traders Bank is the Sav

ings Department
Accounts of children, students, etc., appreciated. 

80 Branches in Canada.

IGood Agricultural Lands -Opened Up.
Johnson Bros., contractors, of Brant

ford, have completed the grade of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific from Winnipeg 
to Portage la Prairie, and begun work 
on a heavy contract “subbed” from 
the Grand

_ Wife 1
Fred G. Wats< 

rioted in Tcronl 
breaking, has tx 
for non-support 

h w4° tainted wiv 
°°rd. She «All

Cambridge Un 
2* degree of * 

8. P. Math 
°* Rupert’s Lei*

l il
/

■It w

Cigarettes ?i

VterTrunk Pacific Railway 
Company. This latter contract begins 
at Plaster Rock on Tubuque River ln 
New Brunswick, and runs east twenty- 
eight miles. The country here la rough 
or rolling and heevMy timbered, put 
there will be some good agricultural 
lands along this part of Mne.

1

Sweet and Mild
SAJULT STE. MARIE,. July 16.— 

Tdhle MacKl, who fought a knife duel 
over a woman with Isaac Saari at the 
iMlchlplcoten Mining Camp, faces a
murder charge, hla victim having died 
to-day.

Tk® men loved the same woman and 
engaged in a desperate fight, after 
which doctors put 74 stitches ln Saari. 
He lingered between life and death 
tor two weeks

S

he- 18 Months’ Trip.
W. E. Jackson of the forecast de

partment at the Observatory will be 
on the government steamer Arctic, 
which leaves Quebec on Saturday to 
sail around the north of Canada, and 
down the west coast to Vancouver. 
The trip to expected to last eighteen 
months

FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Yonge and Bloor Streets Yonge and Colborne Streets 
King St and Spadtna Ave. Avenue Road, cor. Davenport 
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BUSY BUYERS BUMiff
HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

JOHN CATTO & SON
fc'IK" Ï.BSSï.V’ÏSi;

showers have occurred to-day In the 
western provinces, but the weather 

h?s been fair and warmer 
H*a" Yeaterday. Prom Ontario to the 
Maritime Provinces It has been fine 
and moderately warm. 
t.i-T... and maximum tempera-tU«o8' „v,ct°ria, 68—88; Vancouver, 66 
«ë. udCam,.00I>s’ 6‘—8°; Calgary, 68— 
«ll_7^dn?2rton> 54~«*: Prince Albert, 
5r~i*: Winnipeg, 66—66; Port Arthur, 

Parry Sound, 48—76; London, 
iS?-8;: Toronto, 64—78; Ottawa, 62— 
.8, Montreal, 64—78; Quebec, 60—72; 
St. John. 60—68; Halifax, 64—72.

Probabilities.
and Georgian Bay— 

«i?ih ?et w,Bde' war™ and unsettled, 
nit,*ed loeal thunderstorms. . Valley and Upper St. Law-

rence—-Light winds; fair and warm to
day. followed by showers and local 
thunderstorms to-night and on Satur-

First in Quality for
m over a Century 1

m fob not very hard for a distiller to make his à 
M product best for a year or two, but when hb \ 

m Pfoduct » known to be first m quality-for over a
I ŒIms^‘“hE"™1,k

College SI.» Near Meaning Ave. 4aLIMITED \
STORE CLOSES. DAILY (except 9»t- 
urdays) AT IU0 P.M. SATURDAYS
DURING the summer months at
1 P.M.

Continued From Page L
WILL CLOSE

little animals set to work and kdded 
another foot to the dam. The be aver- 
dam answers the government's pur
pose to a “T.”

The only accounting vouchsafed by 
the astonished engineers was tint the 
fine Instincts of the animals told them 
something was wrong, the current was 
not taking the course they had always 
been used to and they must rectify it.

Big Enterprise to* Petsrboro.
Many other Items of supreme merest 

were picked up by the engineers.

f. u1

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Lace Gowns 
Newly Arrived

ourself HOTEL ROYAL 'fa
Every ribem completely renovated and 

newly carpeted dv.riasr 1907.
$2.S0 to $4.00 Hr 4«y. Aeariei* im. ed7

Coates" Plymouth Gin

W JAMES BUCHANAN & CO_
Export

^D.O.ROBL1N,Toronto V
Sole Canadian

4***' *•IUM HONE
bfect edge on 
there—if the 
skill required 
ie1 elbow exer-

A splendid range of LACE GOWN 
PATTERNS (shaped), In black and 
Ivory, embracing all the popular makes 
and including an Interesting collection 
of SPANISH LACE AND NOVELTY 
SCARVES.

FOR RENT One announcement that woul 1 ap
pear to urge most strongly upo i the 
government the Immediate necesa ty of 
rushing the work so as to provide an 
outlet for navigation ■ Into Lake) On
tario was received with great enthu
siasm, and that was that Robert Utew- 
art, president of the American (lereal 
Co. of Chicago, with a branch factory 
In Peterboro, declared lately thnt as 
soon as the work is completed he will 
build barges and guarantee to haul 
6,000,000 bushels of oats and 4,600,000 
bushels of wheat yearly into Peterboro 
to be made into “Quaker oats" and 
flour, thence to be shipped In the com
pany’s boats to Montreal for export. 
All he is waiting for is 
make good hierassertion.

Peterboro affords ldeàl facilities for 
,fluch an enterprise—ample water-i ower 
nelng quite an Item of consideration—^ 
and the district tapped by the 'h-ent 
Valley waterway for a hundred miles 
straight going Is one of the 1 lnest 
grain-producing areas in Canada, cap
able of tremendous yield of finest qual
ity. Then, too, with a comparatively 
light expenditure and by dredging and 
adapting the Severn River from Orillia 
to the Georgian Bay for a distance ktt 
28 miles, a complete passageway could 
ba provided from the Bay of Quinte 
to the Soo and consequently to the 
northwest grain crops.

Thirty miles of work from Camp- 
bellford, and 28 milee from Orillia to 
the Georgian Bay will complété the 
project, and provide an entrance to the 
northwest harvests, 400 miles shorter 
than New York will have when the 
Erie Canal Is completed. This will 
give the Canadian Government a con
tinuous channel eight feet d^p with 
the aid of a natural chain offtakes for 
$15,000,000 all told, as against $101,000,- 
000, which the U. S. Government will 
have to spend to accomplish the same 
purpose.

Greet Future In Cattle Raising.
Should the American Cereal Com

pany carry out Its scheme of using 
10,000,000 bushels of grain per year, It 
is bellev.ed that the *hole Trent Valley 
district will become the greatest cattle 
raising field In Canada, owing to the 
cheap feed that will be obtainable In 
the offal from this great pros 
mill.

In an animated discussion upop the 
subject Engineer W. J. Fuller déclar- 
ed that the opening up of this water
way from Lake Ontario to Georgian 
Bay was paving the why for the pre
servation, regulation and utilization of 
every bit of water In the hinterland 
for navigation, power, and lumbering 
purposes, and would also result i:i the 
re-forestlng of a vast area of till ad
joining territory.

This year’s outing of the Engineers’ 
Club was an exceptionally pleasant 
Jaunt under most delightful conditions, 
during the whole 20 hours

îCSuitable for
OFFICES OR STORE

Prentleee lately oeoupled by 
THE WORLD In the 

Royal Block,
JAMES AND MERRICK STREETS

Apply to "Roblnk Limited,” 
Hamilton, v dtf

F
l fower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod

erate westerly winds; fair and 
ately warm.

Maritime—-Moderate westerly winds; 
*alr ,and moderately warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate easterly 
winds; unsettled, with showers and 
thunderstorms.
V Western Provinces—Local showers, 
but mostly fair and moderately warm.

moder-mtten guar- 
wejclaim it 
ided. Over 

18 months
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Oriental Silks Agent7r
TXADB
ausof all the good SUM 'S,A profusion 

MER NOVELTY ORIENTAL SILK 
WEAVES, such as Rajahs, Shantungs, 
Pongees, Assame, etc., til plain, striped 
and chintz style*.

John the Revelator.
To-nigflit, letter written by 

tary Lord’s Day Alliance read. Don’t 
miss it Is it Protestant or Catholic— 
which ? Saturday night—Questions 
answered. Sunday at 3 p.m.—The 
fall of Babylon. The Scarlet Beast 
and Woman. Rev. 17. Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock, hear Pastor Le- 
lond. Subject, “The Relation of 
the LaW to the Gospel.” Talk illus
trated^

f
THE BAROMETER. secrepay for itself CONCRETE

I Hamiltony
I Happenings

i. Time.
8 Am..........
Noon.
2 P.m..........
4 p.m......
8 p.m..........

Then. Bar. Wind. 
.... 67 2>.$2 8 N.

75 29.80 10 RW"
72 ... # .......

—....................... 67 29.71 . 6 8.
Mean of day, 66; difference from aV^ 

erage, 3 ^elow; highest, 78; lowest, 66.

ir you.
Ileiy counter. See 
ist the edge of a

tNew Dress 
fabrics

76 a chance to T T

O 1o *
a hair.

Candidates who have passed the ex
aminations of the Normal Schools at 
Toronto. London and * Ottawa are 
given below. The certificates Will be 
mailed to the addresses of the candi
dates In about a week. —

We ere showing New Voiles, Crepe 
de Chines, Eoliennes, plein, fancy 
Striped end bordered. In latest colors..
Also Fancy Striped and Plain Cheviot 
Tweed*. Serges, Panama*, Worsted*, 
Shepherd Tweeds and A FULL LINE 
OF SHADES IN PLAIN BROAIM land 
CLOTHS.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
oo1.00 VFrom

.TTHamburg
World eubecrlbere aV.d Intending 

advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office. Royal 
Hotol block, James and Merrick 
't'eets. Telephone 068.

July 16
Deutschland.........New York ..s
Baltic................... Queenstown ..New York
Teutonic...............Southampton. .New York
Montroae........... . .London
Empress of Ire-

At

L LIMontreal
Permanent Second Class CertUIcntee.

Jean Allen, Sarah E". Armstrong,
Grace L Atkinson, Nellie Auckland 
(hon.), Eva Aylesworth, May L 

Agnew, Marla F. Aitchlaon (hon.),
Helen F. Alexander, Nina M. Alex
ander. Jessie A. Allcock (hon.), Annie 
A. Allison, Anna M. Barber, Anna V.
Barber (hon.), Katie Baskin*. Mary 
Beaman, Everetta Q. Bell (honO, Geo.
E. Bell (hon.), Mary M. Black, Annie 
B* Blaln (hon.), Alice E". Bolton, Bea
trice B. Boulton, Rose Bolton, Elma 
Buchanan Nona Burnham (hon.)
Kate Bartlett, Mary T. Ben
nett, Jennie Blackwood. Pearl C.
Boyd, Ethel L Bredln, Ella Burroughs,
Mary Bain, Annie M. Baines, Annie 
May Blue, Florence M. Bouck, Lillian 
J. Bowen (hon.), Lillian Braithwaite 
(hon.), Ida Brown, Lottie L. Brown. ;
Margaret E. Brown, Rachel M. Brown, j
Catharine Buchanan (hon.), Flora Bu-I ;t — x.
chanan, Edna Campbell, Margaret Lorraine Wallace, (him.), Agnes. 
Campbell,»Agnes Cartier, Nellie Clough,! Welstead (hon.), Georglana A. Wel- 
Mary Colhoun (hon.), Dorothy E. stead. Mary L H. Whittaker, Beth K. 
Cooper, Ella Corcoran (hon.), Mar- Wilson (hon.), Maude E. Wiltse. Myr-. : 

garet Coulson, Violet L. Cusler, Mlrtle tal L Wright (hon.), Myra P. Wynn 
Cadwell, Egbert Caldwell, Gertrude C. (hon.), Edith C. Wallis. Harriett B, 
Campbell, Alice Carroll, Isabel Car-1 Watts, Nettle Walker ; (hon.), Sarah~ 
son (hon.), Alice Cassidy, Hattie1 Walker (hon.), Susie E. Ward (hon.),, 
Clarke, Katie Curtin, Mrs. Carrie Cora E. Wand, Emma Whellhan (hon.), 
Cairns, Jean Cardno (hon.), Minnie T. Annie Wick wire, Beatrice J. Wilson- 
Chambers^ Lulu Cleland, Mary T. Cook, (hon.), Bertha Wilson, Bessie Yeandle, 

Grace K. Crawford, Loretta E. Young, Annie Zavit*.
Edwin D. Cunningham, Interim Certificates.
Davidson (hon.), Mar- Interim Second Class Certificates, 

Jory L. Deyell, Mabel I. Do Ison (hon.), valid for two yeara. These certificate* 
Mabel Donaghy (hon.) Roberta H. Doo-. will be made permanent upon pfoofi 
tittle (hon.), Shelta E. Downing, Annie of two years’ successful experience 
Doyle, Bertha Draper, Katie B. Duff, Erie V. Amoss, Myrtle V. Argue, Lily, 
Harriet Decker, Margaret Doherty M. Bell, Wlnnlfred Brown, Janet Bea- 
(hon.), Alice Dourley, Amanda Don- I man. Chas. _J. Bowman, Carrie R 
aldaon (hon ), Evelyn T. Dowdell, An- I Bredln, Anna Gladys Bracken, Stella 
nie M. Draper, Nina Driscoll, Dora i Brasseur, Berva B. Bryans. Adelaide 
M. Dalton. Alice L. Davies, Margaret M. Cathcart, Nellie Coughlan, Irene M.
G. Dowson, Lola M. Drummond, Martha Caséy, Eunice Churohi Adelaide Cuddle. . 
J. Duncanson, Alice *L Elliott, Zylpha i Jennie Carmichael, Lillian E. Car 
Emmett, Wlnnlfred Ewing (hon.), Vera there, Llszie Carswell, Wilfred D. Cou-' 
I. Earle (hon.), Mary A.Eberhardt.Jean *enk, Daisy Davie, ClarlCe Drouillard, 
G. Elliott, Annie M. Evans, Georgians Ariel C. Dale, Elizabeth A Duggan,

_____ W.Fteld (hoh), Marjorie Fisher. Cassle Vida Eagan, Edna L Elliott. F’vi’eree
away. M. Forster. Mildred M. Foster (hon.), L Falrbairn (hori.), Mary A. " f. GV1-

In a special car a party of 37 ;food- Sarah J. Freeborn, Addle Ferrter, Mar- len. Motile Garvin. Olive B. Hayes,
looking men' left the union depot via Karat File, Fleda FI Ison, Teresa Fltz- Kathleen Hislop, Kathleen B. Hookey,
C.P.R. ait 10 o’clock Wednesday nl«rht maurice, Mrs. A. R. Farnham (hon.), Ka»Meen Hodglns, Emma Haines. Nor- ,a rivtaz In PeSr! SI. »??»; Barbara Ferguson, Maggie A Finlay ma Hanna. Stella Hunt. Ella M. Hah-’"

il tCl Lzlï sometime after Maggie Forbes, (hon.) Blake E. Fry eujd. Eva C. Harrison. Etta Header-,midnight in the best of spirits. Hotel (hon.), P.M.Gaetzpreyer, G. Garratt, son, Irene L Isaac, Floss Jewell, May-
aocommodation had been prevlpusljr Mark Garrett, Mabel M. Gilbert (hon.), me C. Kay, Lillian R. Lawrence, Dell
arranged. At 5.30 o’clock yestérday A M. Graham, Jessie L. Graham, Eflle M. Lawson. Hazel P. Lawson, Amelia
morning the party sallied forth t> the Gardiner, Percy Gilbert, Florence Gra- ; H. Lear, Clinton* Laidlaw, Alex D. La-
Peterboro hydraulic lift lock Where ham- Margaret G. Galvin, Mrs. M. Gil- mont, J, Lester Lamont, Eva Little,Superintendent J H McOlelland^wlth more- Laura E. Guinn, Ruth Hadcock John M. McDonald, Jessie McWtlUam,
a ^rtv of Invited (hon’>’ Margaret J. Halllday, Hath- Gertrude McFadden, Annie McDermott
a party of Invited guests was already arlne A Hamilton, Hazel A. Harrison, Pearl E. Martin, Mary Miller, E" ■ 1 M. (
waiting to begin a 75-mlle cruise In Myrtle M. Hayes, Mabel L. Heacock, Nurse. Helen L Patterson. Mx.-»»r«t
the pretty government tug “Ilessle Adeline Hllborn (hon.), Vida E. Hope, Roche, Maud Sedgwick, Muriel ShsÈVer,
Butler,” thru the romantic Kawirtha Ella M Hopper, Beryl E. Hughes Minnie C. Shaw, Carrie I. Shields, Gor- •*
Lakes. Bobcaygeon was the des tina- (hon.), Edith M. Huseon (hon.), Mar- don J. Sinclair, Stella E. Stafford. Nel- .
tlon. to reach which 11 locks must he Karet Hainétf, Susie Hawkins, Mabel lie M. Turner, Grace L Welstead, Ellannssed thru F>om thl blï. E. Hay (hon.), Annie Hamilton, Geor- M. B. Wallace, Bertha F, Watts, Hattie
uml ho-f H1® hel^ht that Kina A Heller, F. C. HIUls, Mildred I. Williams, Donald R. Young. -,{
““*•.boat traveled, It sounds more Hodglns, Edna G. Hogg, Mary Mi Interim Third Class Certificates,
like the Journey .of an airship tt an a Hunter, Catharine L Hyde, Olive B. valid for one year,
steel clad tug. When she wound up Jermyn, Meta M. Jewell (hon.), Lizzie Fablola Bartlett, E. Valerie Bennett,
she was 360 feet higher than whei she Johnston (hon.), Mabel R. Jackson, Marie A. Browne, Agnes C. Curtin,
started. The first Jump of 60 feel was Oertrude M. Janes Mary Johnston, Lll- Rose Dqfrsey, Moore K. DevererfUX,’”
accomplished in two minutes The llan, Kelly (hon.), Florence C. Ken- Harriet L. McCullough, Bruce J. M».IL Th nedy, Ada Klndree, Beatrice Klnes Fee, M. G. McMurtry, Ray J. Myers,
lift lock rode as smoothly as a pas- (hon.j, Elsie Kuehner, Minnie Kenney, Claire O’Connor, Kathleen Vi Quinlan,
eenger elevator. ' Annie M. Kyle (hon.), Ora B. Kelly, Ada J. Smith. ; Xi r -»

In the first nine miles to Lakofteld, Evelyn M. Kidd, Evelyn A Lackner 
five locks, one swing bridge, two over- (bon.), Agnes M. Langan (hon.), Ter- 
head bridges and three hydfo-el >ctric I ?fa „ Lannan, Ethel M. Lehman
power plants were passed. The after ai.îî* w itobTbi Mrf- Jl J3oney’yrara thp Timlpptfi nf nQ„ Gtecô E3. Lounsbury, Lena. Lane, Laurawere me projects x>r the Can idlan b. Larmour. Lottie M. Lundv flwpn.
General Electric Company (3000 horse- dolyn Langford, Hattie Lawton, Sadie
power); the Otonabee Powér Co. (2000) J. Lethbridge (hon.), Mary C. Love,
horse-power), and the Lakefleld Port- Mary McAlplne (hon.), Tean McAuley,
land Cement Power Company (1500 Margaret MacCharles,Annie McCoombs,
horse-power). •alma McConnell, Sarah McCracken,
weter^'of^KelT0 thrv theT PulTllnt8r “âbilto M^ou^all Jemlma^Each:
waters of Ketchawanaka Lak3 to ern, Rosg E. McGrade, Mary L. Mo-
Young’s Point, a second power house Quire, Georgina Mclnnls, A M. McKee,
of the Lakefleld Portland Cement Mary A MçKellar, Marion Mackenzie,
Company, generating 1000 horse-p>wer, I Te"a McKlllop, Jessie A McLean, Rose 
and the Immense Young’s saw mills f; bwn»/k»î»,cLi vrAiiîfi.61
mUHonVsleofedfe6tC'^rbLmL ^ '“"Z Annfe^^McMurrTy Jenn.e “=“1^
millions of feet of boomed logs and (hon.), Jessie McTavlsh, May Meehan
Ktony Lake with the myriads of rran- (hon.), Lily M. Moorehouse (hon.),
ite Islands, were skimmed In the course Ethel Mosslp, Mary M. Marsells, Sara
to Burleigh Falls, where a dinner of McGregor, Zita R. McMahon, Geo. R.
fresh maskalonge or something equally Mlkel (hon.), Ella S. Malcolm, Jennie
palatable was enjoyed. îraü s.’» Marshall^ Laura G.-

„ _ .. „ Marshall (hon.), Jennie E. Moore, Olive
New Buckhorn Dam. Morris, Margaret Morrison, Myrtle M.

Passing Loveeick and Deer Bay the Morrison, Elizabeth A. Morrow, Lillian
Unspectlon tug was locked for the B- Moyer, Sarah E. Murday, Alice M.
eleventh time at Buckhorn, where she MacArthur. Rachel G. Mackle, Vina

vvho desired it. an opoortunltv to view B. McCutcheon, Alberta A. McDonald,
construction work on the new Grace E. McGarvah (hon.), Mabel Me-

$100.000 dam and concrete bridge. Ilmoyl (hon.),Margaret Mclnnes (hon.),
Th.ls work la In very close prorlmlty Bella A. McK^rrell, Myrtle McKinley,

to the summer residence of ‘ Tom” ! Frances S. McLaren, Christina Mc-
EtfcStwood. It haa the honor of being C- McLeod, Jessie u Mc-
the most Important bit of conrtruc-
tton “n the whole system, not even. nle E. Nickell, fedlth M." Nlcklln (hon )*
excepting the far-famed Pet srboro Myrtle J. Norman (hon.),Estelle Nokes
lock. It controls.the flow of watei from i Gretta Nlchol. Laura Orchard. Mar-
Big Buckhorn, Little Buckhorn, Che- garet T. O’Brien, Selena C. Oliphant,
tr.onge. Mud and Pldgeon Laites—a Mary Orton, Mary Parks (hon.), Lil-
n.alter of 50,000 square feet fcy an ave- il,® p,atlll° Laura A. Pengelly,» Minnie EL Pollard, Clara A. Pollock,

... Annie L Prior. Martha L W. Purdy
would (hon.), Carrie S. Palmer (hon.). May

eryenlng 55. Pinkerton, Eva M. Pyke, Laura M.
Felling. Ila Quigley* Myrtle L Red- 
bum, Caroline B. Reed, Bella Richard
son, Jennie Richardson, Helen Robert
son, Luetta Z. Robertson, Hattie Rog
ers. Mary A. Rudd, Edith J. Russell,
Rachel Russell, J. W. Rynard, A. Rea 
(hon.), Lillian B, Robertson (hon.),
Marie L. Rocque, Berta Ross (hon.),
Lucy M. Rourke, Violet A. Ryan. Eu- 
phemla Rylands, Ina H. Robson. Claire 
Say well (hon.), Jas.
(hon.), Mary Schnekenburger, Irene 
Scidmore, Eula I. Scott, Janet Scott,
Jean D. Smith, May Smith, Nellie J.
Soul, Laura B. Sutton, Lillie G.
(hon.), Belle Shannon

sTx
Quebec Liverpool

o e$4To-NIglit’s Lecture.
Dr. V. E. Henderson will give the 

opening lecture of the series of even
ing lectures In connection with the 
summer session of the University of 
Toronto In the Physics Buildihg this 
gvenlng. Dr. Henderson's lecture Is 
particularly Interesting because of the 
fact that he dlsoussee the development 
of architecture from a comparatively 
unusual point of view. He shows 
thru many Illustrations the Influence 
which difficulties of construction have 
had upon the formation of the arch In 
particular, thus changing Its form 
from the earliest Grecian types to the 
fully developed Gothic. Th

SIDEWALKSPAGEANTS IT QUEBEC 
HAVE FINE REHEARSAL

CATARACT CROWDSilk Hosierylimited;
made with our tool* will be 
well made.

Our stock is complete, 
write or Rail for prices alt 1 
catalogue.
THE

Black and fancy colored, til great 
variety and Amt-doss value.

Continued From Page 1,

were all to be allowed to move any 
amendments they saw fit to-morrow 
night

Mayor Stewart made strenuous ob
jections to the price of $16 a horse
power that It Is proposed to pay the 
company for power for civic plants.

said the hydro-electric price after 
deducting transmission line charges 
was only about $11, and he thought 
the city was entitled to that from the 
company. He found fault, too, be
cause there was no adequate protec
tion for users of light and because 
there was no protection at all for small 
users of power.

Aid. Lewis said he had m#my ob
jections to the contract, but they had 
to take Just what the company would 
give the city.

Aid. Howard caused a disturbance 
by ' mumbling something about hydro
electric aldermen being paid. He 
apologized. Aid. Jutten went 1 to the 
expense and trouble of returning from 
Peterboro In order to attend the ses
sion to-night.

Ladles’ Suit 
ad Sown Making

i
4000 Performers and Four Times 

That Many Spectators at Full 
Dress Performance.

!

VOKESGO., Limited Hardware Co. 
Limited 

Oor. Y on go and Adelaide,e lectures 
wlll^ begin at 8.15 p.m. -The public Ist HeDuring the holiday season we have 

•Ranged for competent directresses to 
tti constantly on hand to attend to the 
punctual execution at all Ladies’ Dree* 
Orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.

*

was filled practically to the limit of Its 
capacity, and’ with 4000 performers In 
costume, the gathering within the gates
rootilw.?slos.ureunumbered close to 20.- 
000 Without the gates thousands of 
curious citizens lined the three-quar- 
Î®” °* a ,mlla stretch that extended 
from the stand to Grand Allee, watch- 
‘n* the co™lnK and going of the gaily 
garbed performers.
hnt!L2Ue.£?C see,med t0 t>e out on a 
holiday. The performers began to leave 
the city for the plains at 3 o’clock in 
ÎÎ1® a«ernoon and from then on the
ntte 5,lk! ot t,he court folk and their 
attendants and the serges of the sol- 
dlers, in all their colors of the rainbow, 
added a splash of color to the moving 
throngs that gave a real air of carni
val to the city. It was something in 
Its way quite new to Canada.
»JThe 5?rtormers showed . an almost 
extraordinary lack of consciousness as 
to thelp bizarre habiliments. Now and 
then a band of halbarlers. In all the 
glory of black and scarlet knee 
breeches, pink stockings, flowing coats 
and towzly wlge, would swing by with 
a couple of drummer boys at their 
head. and. the 15 or 20 of them singing 
some old French-Canadlan air. Per
formers and citizens alilke all seemed 
Imbued with a holiday enthusiasm that 
In itself should carary the pageants 
thru to a success. Conditions more 
suited, to what Is asked In such spec
tacles, cou-ld scarcely be found else
where In the Dominion.

For the first full dress presentment 
of the scenes the rehearsal went thru 
with a very great deal of success. The 
chief defect seemed to be in a tendency 
for the performers to drag, just what 
might be expected on such an occasion. 
However, the entire eight pageants 
were staged betweenS and 8.30 o’clock.

Darkness had set in and the electric 
lights with which the grands and the 
stand are equipped, were being turned 
on at the finish, but the crowd, hun
gry and tired, sat It out to the finish.

The impressions of the rehearsal 
were that while the pageants are not 
of even merit, at least two or three 
of them are surpassing all expecta
tions. . *

The first regular presentation of 
these Impressive pageants will be given 
on Tuesday, 21st; another on Friday, 
24th, to be followed- by a state presen
tation on Saturday, 25th, when His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
the Vice-President of the United States 
and the representatives of France and 
other nations,

Band Concert at Queen’s Park To-Night
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under Mr. J. Waldron, will play the 
following program this evening In 
Queen’s Park from 8 to 10:
Canadian patriotic march—In Old

Quebec .....................A W. Hughes
Slnfonla—11 Nlpote d’America... JBitil 
Selection—The Time,

the Girl .............
(Arranged by J. Waldron).

Song—As the World Rolls On .. .Ball 
Mr. Harry Keen.

Suite Americana (Introducing the -
tubular chimes) ...............Thurban
No. 1—The Tiger’s Tail.
No. 5—When Malindy Sings.
No. 8—The Watermelon Fete. 

Southern sketch—Tennessee .. Knowles 
Burlesque varie—-The Tearln’ of

X the Green ..............................Douglas
SeKenata—Love In Idleness ........

Allan MacBeth 
Laura Lemon

ing
harties

JOHN CATTO & SON the Place and 
................. .HowardProvisions, 

Blankets, 
icral Camp

live
Adeline Coyle, 
Mae S. M, Culp, 
(hon.), Mary C.

66, 67, 69, 61 King Street East 
(Opposite the Postofflce) 

TORONTO.
V

in selecting 
Hanging the 1

:b INCREASE FOR POSTMEN. A Call to Montreal.
Rev. J. K. Unaworth. pastor of the 

First Congregational Church, has re
ceived a call from a Westmount con
gregation.

The magistrate was called upon this 
morning to attend to a fight between 
two church warden j. Robert Keeper 
and Charles Ellis. ELM» who had been 
summoned on the complaint of Keeper, 
did not show up, and a warrant was 
Issued.

Wm. Austin, known av "Policy Bill,” 
was arrested to-daj charged with 
taining some mining sttvk from Harry 
Barker on false pretences.

The Hamilton acriMie team has de
cided to disband.

Buddmlr Proticii claims lo have evi
dence that may clear up the mystery 
surrounding, the murder of J. Butlch, 
which, took place on the C.P.R. near 
Cold-water about two years ago.

Lost—A gold fob with a lady’s silver 
watch attached. Watch engraved In
side and outside. Lost "while travel
ing on Modjeska between Toronto and 
Hamilton Wednesday afternoon. Find
er suitably rewarded. Aldermgn S. 
Howard, 239 Carmnn E.

Vacation Trip.
New York excursion via Lackawan

na Railroad, July 31. Consult G.T.R. 
and T., H. & B. Agents. See ad on

513513

1’ Manual
Trades Connell Will Try to Hasten Ac

tion at Ottawa.
•x ---------

The executive of the Toronto Dis
trict Trades and Labor Council last 
night requested the secretary to send 
a letter to Postmaster-General Lem
ieux at Ottawa asking when the gov
ernment Intends carrying out the 
agreement with the Letter Carriers’ 
Union by which the postofflce em
ployes were to receive an advance In 
wages. The letter was sent last night 
at the close of the regular session of 
the council.

Last night the following officers and 
committees were elected to carry on 
the business of the Toronto council 
for next year; President. John H. 
Kennedy; vice-president, H. R. Bar
ton, by acclamation; trustees, William 
Clocking, Magnus Sinclair and W. T. 
Thompson; municipal committee, H. 
R. Barton, John Corcoran, Joseph 
Gibbons, William Glockllng and James 

.Simpson; educational committee, H. R. 
Barton, J. J. Brown, James Fànnon, 
J. 8. Robinson and James Simpson.

From among thirteen contestants 
William Glockllng, James Simpson and 
Magnus Sinclair were elected to at- 
t«nd the Dominion Trades Congress at 
Halifax In the fall of this year.

Out and Song—Canada Ever ..............
Mr. Harry Meade.

Old Kentucky pome (with Instru
mental solo variations).■ ..Dalboy

Song—The Sea is My Love ........
«................... .......................... Richardson

10c. m» »
Trips.anoe • -

r
Mr. W. Mosler.

Tone Pictures of the North and
South .......................................

"God Save (he King."
BIRTHS.

RICHARD—At St. Michael's Hospital, 
on Thursday, July 16, to Mr. and 
Mrs.. H. E. Richard, a daughter.

Bendlx"
, Limitei^^ £

1 ob-West I
‘ >11

>
DEATH S.

MARLATT—At Oakville, Ont., on 16th 
Inst., Stafford Dean Marlatt, aged 78 
years.

Funeral from his late residence on 
at 2.80 p.m.

NT0 BAY.
aa It Approach»* Saturday

MATTOCKS—Accidentally killed, on 
Thursday morning, July 16, 1908,
George C. Mattocks, In his 46th year.

Funeral from his residence, 254 
Welllngton-street West, to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

SHAW—At her late residence, 362 
Crawford- street, on July 16, 1908, 
Catherine Shaw, aged 68 years, re
lict of the late John Shaw, mother 
of John F. and Annie Shaw.

Funeral from 362 Crawford-street 
at 7.16 a.m, to Union Station Satur
day, July 18.

Interment at Hamilton.
Montreal and Hamilton papers 

please copy
At Brockvllle—W. H. Jones, collector 

of customs, aged 71.
At Oakville—8. T. Marlatt, sr., mem

ber of Marlatt & Armstrong, tanners.

k.

launch Shibboleth 
place of moorings 
k-street yesterday 
o’clock, Its occu- 
ir, had a very bad

. 1

!

:ptfner, had .Jumped 
Iroached the float, 
id into the float.» 
le way sprang to 
, causing It to tip 
I y over, throwing 
Waltham’s friend 

ere was plenty of 
|1 were pulled out. 
Beaverton, which 

I Its maiden trip 
ryne, loaded with 
bks. was the seen* 
jit yesterday after- 
pne of the laborers 
Wing of the bricks, 
irrows, run across 

'of planks, was j 
l across when sud- ' 
ranks slipped, pre- 
to the water, to- 

Lrrow and bricks, 
k’ were rescued.

1
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The New Arlington
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very cebtral. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 163 King-street W.

CAUSE OF WRECK.
■

Coroner Machell Will Conduct Inquest 
nt Barrie To-Night. ^

BARRIE, July 16.—(Special).—Dr. S.J . 
Machell, chief coroner, this evetilng 
opened an Inquest into tile death" <5f 
Nelson Garrett, the G.T.R. flrerhan 
fatally hurt In joeK-terday’s wreck neat' * ' 
Gilford. A Jury was iwom In and ad- i 
Jvurnment made until to-morrow even- 
lng, when evidence will be taken.1 H.
S. Strathy appeared on behalf of léTâ- ’ , 
lives of the deceased. 8 - -.t

The cause of the derailment Is said.,, 
to have been a break in one Of the,-, 
wheels on the tendr. Mi, Tiffin, niprr-"' 
litendent of the northern division, : 
could give no reason for the wreck* ; 
bul stated that as far as he could.see 
the track had been In, perfect coreàt-17* 
tien. . i

Grene. for Quebec. V""*’”3
The Grenadiers paraded last night 

In marching order, 322 ♦ strong. CoL 
Gooderham In commanl. An advance 
party left" last night to have evety- a 
thing in readiness for the men when » 
they arrive on Monday morning, 
those who turned out laYt night Will 
go to Quebec and the band as well. • .ft 

The regiment will parade on Sunday ;x 
morning at 10.30 at the Armories, and 
will entrain at 12.

ed
•IWon congregational church.

The trustees of "‘Zloti*’ Congrega
tional Church on College-street de
rided at a meeting of the congrega
tion on Wednesday evening to con- 
tinute the services during the summer, 
and have the pulpit supplied till the 
fall by various speakers". The deacons, 
Messrs. Freeland, Josellre and Attewell 
were appointed a committee on sup
ply. They requested Mr. jS. M. Wilk
inson, editor of the srieclal Sunday 
eeotlon of The Toronto World, to take 
next Sunday (19th), but he can only 
rive them the morning, ae he had ar
ranged to hold service In the evening 
fit Hanlan’s Point. Rev. Charles E. 

-Perry will preach at night In Zion 
Church, and Mr. Wilkinson In the 
morning.

1

1 F. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE BAST TORONTO.
EAST TORONTO, July 16—Late on 

Tuesday night or early on Wednesday 
morning the safe in Paterson’s grocery 
store on Danforth-avenue was robbed 
of $133, and atiho the local police have 
been quietly engaged on the case no 
arrests have so far been made, 
eheque for $15 was untouched, 
thief obtained entrance thru the win
dow into the cellar, where coal had 
been placed during the day.

8
funeral Directors

886 6PADINA AVENUS
Mots New address 

Phones—College 791.70a,

if

the_T . descendants of
Wolfe and Montcalm, and other dis
tinguished personages, will officially at
tend. The pageants will also be pro
duced- on the Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of the fotiowlng week, the other 
days being taken up with military and 
naval manoeuvres, displays of fire
works and other Interesting events.

BOATING ÔN THE BAY. A
The

Rowboats and Canoes Ought to Carry 
Lights, Too.

The presence of the police boat on 
the bay has bad a salutary effect on 
motor-launch speeding on the bay. 
There hag been little at this previously 
common negligence, and none sifter 
dark since the inauguration ot the 
patrol.
the navigation of the patroL

Last night about 50 launches and 
sailboats ot various classes were stop
ped because they carried no lights. 
The occupants were warned that a 
further Infraction would result in a 
summons.

Constable McKay. In charge of the 
beat, said last night that the chief 
danger encountered on the bay” was 
by rowboats and canoes which carried 
no tights. Even the police boat had 
narrowly averted running down a 
number of these, running almost on top 
of them before they could be

ramping.” «=
aged 17, Is at th* 
h a badly crushed

to beat hia way 
ad climbed Up be- 
• and second-class 
is caught In the 
llscovered by th*

CALEDONIANS HAPPY,
1= -

The Excursion to the Falla 
Sueceaa. a Great

JUSTIFIES STRIKE. /
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

Cutting may be general thruout the 
west by Aug. 15.

The body of Robert Graham of Rod
ney was found floating In the river 
near Amherstburg.

Rich Iron ore deposits are said to 
have been discovered within 100 miles 
of Montreal.

Yesterday the beautiful glades In 
Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, 
were awakened by thfe strains of the 
bagpipes, the occasion being t£e an
nual excursion of the Caledonian So
ciety of Toronto. The pipers of the 
society, George Murray and Thomas 
Ross, vied with each other in making 
“the green-woods echoes ring,” and a 
bevy of graceul young girls In High
land dress performed the ever popular 
Scottish dances, to the evident delight 
of the onlookers. The dancing of May 
Nesbitt, Annie Ross and Hattie Gor
don evoked well-merited applause and 
they were encored tlpne and again. , 

Mr. Banks, first vice-president of the 
society, had fully intended fo\be with 
the party, but at the last mojhent he 
was prevented. Ip hie absence Secre
tary Campbell took matters In hand 
and the day’s program was satisfac
torily carried out. Everyone voted the 
day oné of unalloyed enjoyment. Dur
ing the afternoon G. W. McCoppen, 
president; William Nicholson, vice-pre
sident, ànd Dr. G. W. Patterson, a de
putation from the SL Andrew'» Scot
tish Society of Buffalo, visited the park 
and fraternized with theirybrither 
Scots” from Toronto. *

Textile Workers’ Organise Says Wane 
Reduction Was Not Fair.

MONTREAL, July 16.—(Special.)— 
Wilfrid Paquette, the man who be
came the organizer for the Textile 
Workers after resigning his portion 
In the Montreal police court, was on 
the stand most all day before the com
mission which Is investigating the 
wages of textile workers.

He said that the reduction last spring 
of ten per cent, was by no means jus
tified. The company paid fair divi
dends and the consumer did not pay 
any less for hls goods, hence his con
tention. Living was so high that the 
reduction made It Impossible for them 
to get a living out of such a diminish
ed wage.

If you want- the beat brewer»’ brew, 
telephone College 7, the Roaaln House 
Liquor Store, 432 S pad Ina Avenue. J. 
HaeKerrow.

tie.

I
to

I
J

Six Months In JalL
PORT HOPE, July 16.—(Special.)— 

James Whalen of Belleville was con
victed to-day of vagrancy and sentenc- 

to six months in the county’» Jail. 
William F. Good of Cobourg, convlct- 

a *<l of being drunk, was sent to the jail 
for six months.

na
Crnlaer; Collide» With Battleship.

QUEBEC, July 16.-(&ped£Ü).-f he 
Empress of Ireland with Lord Roberts*" 
and the Duke of Norfolk on board did *t 
not berth until 11 o'clock to-night, and » 
their landing was deferred until to
morrow morning. =<*

The British cruiser Venus, Which »e* 
mained behind with the collier Port»- r 
mouth which ran ashore, arrived tbl»,. ~ 
evening. In coming to her anchorage 0 
she collided with the battleship RusseH - 
and was slightly damaged.

rage depth of 10 feet of water,
If once loosed by any mlscn|jpc< 
sv.eep Peterboro and the ifltei 
towns clean off the map.

Bobcaygem was reached at 3.30 
where the C.P.R. train with the 
special car attached ae carried the 
party to Peterboro. the night tefore, 
wae waiting to whirl them bapk to 
Ttronto by the Lindsay route.

Every detail had been carefully 
ed out, and all arrangements 
eminently successful, reflecting 
credit upon those who planned

Those In the party were: J. G. 
president; C. M. Cannlff, F. L. Slomer- 
ville, C. H. Keys, W. J. Full rr, A. 
Pense, A. F. Macallum, W. Vane 
C. H. Hamilton, T. T. Black. ’ V. A. 
Yfung, S. D Chadsey, J. Wllliafns, 
J. D. Shields, A. L. Merrill, a. W. 
King, D. D. James, L. J. Street, R. G. 
Black, A. Lemay, O. N. Scott, A. J. 
VanNoetrandi, A. T. Wand. :. R. 
Young, E. A. James, W. Rubidf e, H. 
it Buoke, R. A. Baldwin, W. A. John
son; also, Messrs. Nasmith. Carter. 
Boyde, Stewart. J. H. McClellan 1 and 
Mr. Symons, representing the Cana
dian Engineer."

which
eseen.v":

NEW FIRE CHIEF A HUSTLER, p.m.,
sameWife Didn’t Know.

Fred G. Watson, now an actor, con
victed in Toronto of theft and house
breaking, has been Jailed 
for non-support of hls young wife, 
w™o fainted when told of hls past . 
0°™. She will apply for a divorce.

^Cambridge University has conferred 
degree of doctor of laws on Most 

Jbeï, s- P- Matheson, D.D., Archbishop 
01 Rupert's Larid, Canada.

Forme rToronto Fireman Educating 
Port Arthur In Fire Fighting.

“Jim" Armstrong, formerly of Hose 
16, Richmond-street station, and now 
fire chief of Port Arthur, 's making 
good In hls new office, Judging by the 
eulogistic references to him in the lo
cal Dally News.

The chief has, It seems, started In 
with much vigor, to Inject new life 
Into the department, and Is recom
mending to the city council a number 
of changes looking toward improving 
the efficiency of the service. He is 
asking for c new chemical engine, 
more hydrant connections, and special 
phones at the corners In the Interval 
of waiting for the Installation of a 
real telephone fire system; also a num
ber of other things. The News advisee 
the adoption of all the recommenda
tions, and has Mr. Armstrong sized 
up as a capable, efficient head.

at Pittsburg
;

s the Sav- re- Vice-President Fairbanks will reach 
Quebec July 21.

work-
were

much
them.
Sing.

NOT THE SAME. E. Sohllchter
W 1111 a m s* Cafe, made subject 

to an injunction, mentioned In last 
evening’s paper, Is In 
ed with, the popular cafe of 
William» at 179 Yonge-street.

Established 1884 277 QUEEN ST. WEST
THE

^predated. no way connect- 
Albert

rles
M 1 _ , . (hon.), '’Eva
Shorey, Frances Simmons, Addle F. 
Smith, Ellis Smith, Margaret Smyth, 
Mary C. Squalr (hon.). Mamie Steele. 
Edna Stewart. Mary A .Seburn, Grace 

Semple. Margaret Semple, Lizzie E. 
Short. Hattie H. Smith. Margaret E. 
Smith, Edith V. Smith, Libble Steele, 
Lulu G. Stlven (hon.), John H. Stubbs, 
Ethel L. Sutton. Mabel F. Sutton, Eva 
L. Taylor. Sarah Taylor (hon.), Har
riet " Z. Thompson. Margaret F. Thom
son (hon.), C. E. Treadgold, Alberta E. 
Turner (hon.), Edith M. Taylor, Hilda 
E. Thoms, Ellen J. Thornton (hon.), 
Eleanor tL Trout, Ethel M. IVagg,

!
U?ieleur,

Dunbas & Sullivan are manufactur
ing dynamite on an Island at the 
mouth of the Detroit River.

FRED ARMSTRONG CO. *1 he Savoy
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

A meeting of the Tottenham Old 
Boys was held last night to make ar
rangements for the excursion home on 
Civic Holiday. J. A. Austin Is presi
dent and E. D. Metcalf secretary.

Atlantic City Excursion
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, July 2+th, 
$11.00 round trip, from Suspension 
Bridge. Particulars 54 King-street 
East, Toronto. ed

LIMITEDE.
>me Streets 

Davenport
Canadian» Show Well.

LONDON, July 16.—Ewing. Westover 
end Fletcher shot well In the series 
of handicaps in trap shooting clay"- 
birds. In the association meeting the 
first named divided the s 
handicap. The other two tojk places 
In the other event*.

Contractors For
HEATING, VENTILATION,. 
PLUMBING and

ELECTRIC WIRING

:•
JaPane8e Tea Room*

Vv jT0,81 “d m.>st comfortable place 
f jl, *°wn for an excellent, moderate- 

»need mid day lunch.
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Write for ParticularsN
5

A \ o/ 00 8111118 of 8500 and up-
/L « / wards left with us for from

A ^ / O three to five years

-,

1

L
j

National Trust Company, Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST

Capital and Reserve $1,500,000

Friday morninÔ8 ’ 1

«

We pay

SCARCITY OF SOO STOCK 
IS FURTHiR ADVANCE

/

irtlTf : ■ •••
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Good Demand for Shares Shown in 
Local Market—Irregularity at 

New York.*r

■
World Office,

Thursday Evening, July 16.
The feature of the local share mar

ket ,to-day was the brisk morning de
mand for Soo common, which, opening 
a point up at 114 118, advanced to 
116, 1-2 on purchases of 575 shares. 
The forward movement was a contlnu- 
ation of an upturn which has been In 
progress for several days. Inspired 

- chiefly by growing prospects of heavy 
grain carrying receipts. To-day’s de
monstration of strength was partly 
due to Increased scarcity in the stock. 
C. P. R. showed a tendency towards 
reaction, following its recent display 
of bullishness, and closed at New York 
a full point lower than on Wednesday, 
In the face of the highly favorable crop 
news developments of the past 24 
hours. Supporters of the stock assert 
confidence that the setback is only 
temporary, and that conditions In the 
west warrant increased strength. At 
New York the market was Irregular, 
particular attention being given to the 
Pacifies, and Steels, with good buy
ing of Westinghouse qp active reports 
that a plan of reorganization is under 
way, which will naturally strengthen 
the company’s position. Heavy profit 
taking towards the close so- weakened 
prices that in most cases the gains 
were lost. Optimism- is, however, be
coming more apparent in surveying 
the Industrial situation, and an early 
Improvement In railway earnings is 

' foreshadowed.
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Wall Street Pointers.

c Further reorganization 6f Westing- 
house is rumored.

» * •
New York banking circles say clear

ings this week arid next will show 
gratifying improvement.

* * *
Washington report has It that aver

age increase in railway rates Is under 
way.

* * *
Banks have lost $1,298,000 to sub-trea

sury since Friday.
• • •

NEW YORK, July 16.—It is under
stood that /the conference of eastern 
line trunk presidents to-day discussed 
raising freight rates ten per cent., or 
the alternative of reducing wages ten 
per cent. It was reported that E. H. 
Harriman was opposed to a cut in 
wages. While the representatives of 
several other lines favored that course 
rather than an increase in rates.

{

»
■

. • * •
Joseph says: The clouds of depres- 

1 sion are slowly but surely passing 
away. With the .clearing of the hori
zon of Industry, better conditions than 
have been seen in a couple of years 
will be In evidence. B. P. Rogers’ op
timistic utterances will help. The re
cognized improvement In the steel 
trade will be followed by a sharp re
covery in ooppers, a situation that will 
be discounted market wise. It will be 
profitable to take dh Copper, holding 
it for the good times coming. Special
ties—St. Paul, ex 3 1*2 dividend, wlth- 

. in a short time will look very cheap.
• * •

It is reported that In the past two 
years Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
road has ordered and received more 
that twice as many frieight cars, com
paratively speaking, as Southern Pa
cific, and it is the believed of well-in
formed interests that an attempt is 
being made to put the road on a 
Southern Pacific standard of better. 
Freight rates in the southwest, are 
now being raised. With the big grain 
crop and cotton movement later com
ing forward, it can easily be appre
ciated what this means to M., K and 
T.—Financial Bureau.
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It looks to us as if the bull manipu
lators were running into more real 
stock than they care to take care of, 
especially U. P., the Hill’s, St. 
Paul, Atchison and Amalgamated, 
so that further bull efforts in those 
stocks will lilkely be of the hit and 
run character. Insiders are not will
ing to expend much real money to 
put the market for leading issues high- 

. er than it has been, while they are 
concerned in marketing heavy lines of 
both bonds and stocks, for which the 
public is not bidding with avidity. 
We expect to see bullish manipula
tions switched to other sections of ■ ’ 
list and B.R.T., Sugar, Anaconda and 
Colorado Fuel have a better chance 
to rise sharply than the recent mar
ket leaders. Foreign traders show a 
disposition now to take profits. On 
bulges we would still sell for turns U. 
P., Reading, St. Paul, Atchison, Am
algamated and the Steels.—Town 
Topics.
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On Wall Street.

Chas. Head & Oo. wired R. R. Bon- 
gard at the close:

Fresh buying In Southern Pacific, 
Union Pacific, Reading, Americani

______m
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IMPERIAL BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

113 NEW VEIN 
IS REMARKABLY RICH

(Tei. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. par. % to 14 
Montreal fds.. 5c dis. par. % to % 
<0 days sight...914 9 5-16 9 9-16 9 11-16
Demand, *tg...9% 917-12 ST3-16 916-16
Cable trans... .9 9-16 9 19-32 9 15-16 101-16

—Rates In New York—

OF CANADA S

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

B. B. WALKER. President. J
ALEX. I AIRD, General Manager {BEST...............
A. H. IRELAND, supt. of Branches f IB ML ASSETS.....................

;;;; 4aw*®o.«#

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Heed Office, Wellington »«eet and 
leader Lane.

ITABLtBHHD ia»7.Onpltnl paid-up

With a Depth of 80 Feet it is 
Solid Calcite and Siivar 

In Places.

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days sight....;.. 486 486.80
Sterling, demand ...................... 488 487.10

Fries of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 24 a-l6d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 63%c 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

PAID-UP CAPITAL "S 10,009,61$
s.ooo.m

•13,000,001
VI

T»W and lean Street a. 
and Bloor Streets.

King and York Streets.
West Market aad Front Streets. 
BJng Street and Spadlaa Avenue. 
Bloor Street and LanadoWne Avan 
Kl** and Sfcur

Y X

BRANCHES IN THE CITY Of TORONTO:
Main Office (21-25 Ktoe St. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Biner end Venue Queen East (Cer. Grant St.)
Market (144-148 King St. E.) Spedlna and College 
Parkdnle (1331 Queen St. W.) Tenge and College 
Parliament St. (Cer. CarKna) Tonga and Quaen ( 197 Yenge-ot.)

I SAVINGS SINK DEPARTMENT IT EVERT BRANCH

per o*.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 16.

The market for Cobalt mining shares to
day waa characterized by a tendency to
wards buoyancy, which was most mark
ed in the case of Crown Reserve, good 
purchasing advancing quotations to 
around 55. The entire list showed firm
ness, and Indications were not lacking 
that tlyre la an Increasing scarcity of 
offerings. The total volume of transac
tions was above the average, and brokers 
predict that there will be an early re
sumption of general public Interest In 
these Issues.

Strength In Niplsslng la likely to follow 
the report of another rich find on the 
property, made on Wednesday. It is 
stated that the vein la 14 inches wide In 
places, with an average width of 16 
Inches. >In some places it Is a mass 'of 
calcite and silver, and in other places 
solid metal, and carries several thousand 
ounces of silver to the ton. The vein 
discovered Is 80 feét deep, the find being 
made on territory being opened up this 
summer, and about 3 minutes' walk from 
Cobalt station. The lot Is known as R.L. 
400. The new vein Is about 40 feet from 
the new shaft being sunk near the Conla- 
gas east Une. The company has done two 
or three miles of trenching on this lot, 
which-lies north of Cobalt town and west 
of the railway track. Several new veins 
have been located on the lot as a result 
of trenching.

Toronto Stocks. Streets.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed on deposits from 
late of deposit and credited quarUgy.

July 15. July 16.
Bell Telephone ........**!!'. BU6 US*"

do. rights ••• •» • • •• ...
Smelters and United States Steel etlm- C°"' <^."f ..... 85 86 8514
uhated a revival of the upward move- c,t°’ 5afiy com"*.7V » "• ’Ë *“
mcm-t and a number of specialties ad- c. p. R. 77T.16814 168 168 16714
vaticed sharply. There was per- c. N. W............. 110 ...
eistent buying of Missouri Pacific, Consumers’ Gas A... 182 ... 182
the-excellent prospects for com being do. new ............f..........................
ueed as a bullish argument on tihe Ç,r°w's Nest ........ ...
stock. The tendency to dullness on the , lt6d ••■■'••• —
advances stfll prevailed, however, with 7,^1,com
outsiders showing a disposition to buy ..........
only on the reactions. Traders made Tel ..........
several attempts bo start a general sell- Duluth common'".’.’.’.’.", 
ing movement, but met stubborn re- Electric Develop 
si stance on moderate recessions, with- Halifax Tramway ... 
out causing any liquidation to speak International Coal 
of. The Copper stocks were Inclined to ,ot the Woods..

I Illinois pref, .......... 4..
Lauretttide com

do. preferred ..........
Mackay com...................

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. A P....................
t do. preferred .............................
M. S.P. A S.S.M. 116 11314
Mexican Tramway ..........
. Navigation-
Niagara Nav...........,............
Niagara, St. C. A T ...'
Niplsslng Mines ..:.......... ;
Northern Nav.
North Star . 

do. preferred
N. S. Steel com 

do. preferred
Prairie Lands 
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paulo ..........
St. L. A C. Nav...........118 ...
R. & O. Nav ..J ...
Toronto Elec. Light.. ..; ...
Toronto Railway ..........................
Tri-City pref T-
Twin City ..7........
Winnipeg Railway ..158 167

—Banks—
Commerce .......................  168 ...

. 223 221

/
f,

16744, M) at 168, 20. 60 at 16744. to at MS. 26 
at 167%, to at 108;

Dom. Iron Bonds-31000 at 7444. 
Telephone—

Montreal Street 
16. 14, 10, 1, 6. 2 at 444, 61 at 444. 34, 40. 6 
at 444.

Ogilvie Milling pref.-60 at 118.
Merchants’ Bank—80 at 164.
Montreal Power —• 26, 26, 50 at 91,’' 20, 

6. 26. 17 at 9444, 1 at 9444. 124 at 94.
Ogilvie Milling—100 at 106.
Molsons Bank—1 at 19644.
Soo—25 at 11444. 100. 26 at 116, 25, 26 at 

11544, 26 at 11644, 26, 25, 26, 26 at 11644-
Mackay pref—20 at 6644.
Toronto Street Railway—to," 6, 6. 6, 6, to 

at 98. ,
Mexican L. & P—100 at 6744, 100, 5 at 68.
Dom. Iron—6, 10 26 at 16.
Mackay—20, 16 at 66, 60 at 6444.
Lake of the Woods—25, 10 at, 87, 26 at 

8744. ,
Detroit United—26. 26 at 38.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Lake of the Woods Milling—25, 26 at 

8744, 8 at 87, 26, 26 at - 8744, 25, 25 at 88, 8 
at 8744. 10. 15 at 88.

Montreal Street Railway rights—18 at

110 ...
:

2 at 187.
Railway rights—15, 19,

Bell
"à *.V.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ■ j54
... 1544 ... 16

.’7! iÔ244 .*!*
1144 ...

ART.fi block of Stores 
Dwellings for sale on 

leasehold ground. Rent reason
able. Block well rented.

For fall particulars apply to ^ ,

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street Bast,

Telephone Main 2*61.

LETHBRIDGE
THIRTY YEAR

BONDS86
heaviness on the publication of statls- 
tistics showing increasing supply of 
the metal abroad, 
that orders for 100,000 tone of steel rails 
having recently been placed, the news 
of the day was <xf a routine character. 
The general dealings were of uinde
terminate character and toward the 

fractional» recessions' on proftt-tak- 
were the rule. The closing was 

Irregular, with sentiment mixed. —■

102 104
109 113

6444 6544 
6644 66 6644 

5744 6844

ul -j
TO YIELD 5 7-8 PER CENT.

JCMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Toronto,Can. 
Stock Exchange. pondon, Eng.

-Outside of a report

Se
ICOBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
J. WEST,

7. Member Standard Stock Xxch&ngo. ed
Cenfederatlea Lila Bldg., Teroila, Oat.

dad
mg LOUIS Balllle. Wood A Croft

Members Toronto Slock Exchange
42 Kin a St W., Toronto

BONDS

644 ...
97 ... 97

Spader & Perkins to J„ G. Beaty:
Ajs applied to the active 

day’s market was not olnohisi
A Cobalt despatch says the last two ? 

cars shipped from Silver Leaf netted the 
company over 3200,000' The new shaft Is 
now down a distance of 170 feet, and at 
this depth the vein located at the 125- 
foot level shows a width of nearly 4 
Inches, and will carry easily 500 ounces 
of silver to the ton. A station has been 
cut at the 135-foot level, and Sifting at 
that level will be started on the main 
vein, which has been raced on the sur
face for several hundred feet.

list, to- 
ve aq In

dicating Increased activity of a spècu- 
harqcter, but the participation 

of recently Inactive issues In the move
ment is strongly indicative of -the right 
kind of support and confidence. The 
average price level Is yet below the 
highest leved of the year and the tech
nical condition of the market seems 
strong enough to permit of a further 
advance, even tho special incentive to 
public support be lacking. The selling 
movement did not extend with 
A me degree of force thruout 6h«u 
and certain groups were well 
care of and later formed the basis of 
gênerai strength.

The Tobacco issues. Consolidated 
Gas, Sugar and Westinghouse were 
conspicuous In showing strength, which 
was finally participated in by* the rail
way list, led toy the Harriman issues 
and eastern trunk lines, N.Y. Central 
making a new high level for the rqove- 
ment despite adverse criticism of Its 
last year’s record.

News items were not plentiful or 
Important and included favorable trade 
Reports/ and a continuation of the dis
cussion of the freight rate advances 
apd wage scale settlements On terms 
favorable to business Interests.

«44. STOCKS.’. ’« ^47

[EH EE
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 172. 
Textile pref.—IB, 10 at 82.
Illinois Traction pref.—6 at 8644- 
Richelieu A Ontario—6 at 76.
Textile bonds, series C—$14,000 at 8244- 
Molsons Bank—2 at 278.
Ogilvie Milling—1 at 106.
Toronto Street Railway—16 at 9744. 
Mexican Light A Fewer—75 at 57%, 50 

at 6744-
Detroit United—100 at 38.
Soo common—50, 26, 25 at 11544. 60 at 

115%.

GRAPHITE FOR SALE. X

Jp RAPHITB MINE FOR 
vJ Splendid opportunity; 36000; samples 
of ore and particulars. Berridge, 44 Bouch
er, Toronto.

180 170 180
4644 47 

..J 13244 182

SALE -la live c
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

A’ EiO8«-„EMC0is„nng *ev.
Gobait Stock

’9844

General Rain 
Heavy Exp

FOX & ROSS•»•«•••• ••• eee m "
.... 91 9044 91 90%

168 ... TORONTO
GARAI T »”<1 «h mining and industrial UUDULI „ock« handled ea the Stan
dard Stock Exchange.
Keep Poeted-rSend for oar Market 
Letter. Write, Wiry or phone Dr qu ita
lien» or information. Mai > 7 jw-73fi.

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt.
Phone, write or wire 1er quoted 

Phones Main 7414, 74K.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted. 
Securities. \168 ... 

222% 221Dominion .... 
Hamilton*....
Imperial ........
Merchants' HH 
Metropolitan .... j;..
Molsons ..........
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ..............
Royal ...
Ottawa .
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders' ..........
Union

Sell. Buy.!f*w York Stocks#
Marshall. Spader A Co., n-ing El ward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cl.
Am a# Copper ................ 69 69% 69 69
Amet*. Locomotive .. 49% 5044 4944 50
Amer. C. A F. ........ 37 3744 37 37
Amer. Smelters ............ 8244 8444 8244 8344
Anaconda ......................... 4444 44% 4244 43%
American Sugar .......... 128% 130 128% 129%
A. C. O............ 3344 33% 33% 33%
American Ice ................ 2744 27% 27% 27%
A. Chalmers ............................................................
Atchison .......................... 8644 86 66 8544
Air Brake ....................... 7044 71 70% 71
American Biscuit ..............
Atlantic Coast

186187 W<Canadian Gold Fields .............. 5
Cobalt Central .........................
Cobalt Lake ................................... 1544
Consolidated M>A S................. ..
Crown Reserve ........ .....................J 65
Scotia ............
Foster ..........
Temiskamlng 
Trethewey ..

taken 4212%
i

215 W e recommend the perchas» of— IfOW Tom - 
lscamlngue and Drown Reserve, Silver 
Queen end niplsslng

Thi. 36

At Chicago, July 
July corn 14» 
lower. ‘

■
74

,1
Write, wire or phone order»30278 277% -A W. T. CHAMBERS SON I

Members Stnndard Stock nnd Mini u Hxchaagn 7 
, - 8 King Street Best.Money

Cobalt

... 45 ass.••eee eeeeee#.
48 46

221 220 86 Chicago car lots 
contract 16»; corn 18,

ed211 211 —Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Central—300 at 33,’ 600 at 33. 
Silver Leaf-600, 500 at 1244. v.
Crown Reserve—200 at 5344, 2000, 1000, 1000, 

10C0, 500 at 54, 2000, 500, 1000 at 6644 (buyers 
60 days).

Trethewey—600 at 86.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Foster—200, 100, 500 at 40. /
Trethewey—M0 at 86.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 58, 1000 at 59 (60 

days).

131............ OH A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co.
621 to 627 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT. ed

Stocke, Roods and Debentures 
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

Northwest car lots t 
128, last year 314.

Winnipeg car lots I 
1*.

Winnipeg advices ar 
fine for a bumper c 
the largest crop ever

Broom hall estimate 
shipments this week 
as against 2.632.000 las 
buenels a year ago.

Broom hall’s Indian 
have been abundant 
trlcts find crop proi 
considered excellent.

ST. LAWRBl

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 119
British Am. Assur ..........
Canada Landed ..................
Canada Per. ...
Central Canada
Colonial Invest .■........
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron A Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid ............... 16644 ...
Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking ........120 ... 120
Loudon A Can ............... . 99
London Loan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate ........ .
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ....
Western Assur ..........

—Bonds—

Ï19

120 I will lèan 65% of the market 
value of Queen or Foster Min
ing Stock at 2% quarterly. 
Average your holdings.

120
;j. 128 128 9144 92. 91% 92

Baltimore A Ohio .... 9044 9044
49% 49%

Canadian pacific .... 167% 168% 16744 167% 
42 4244 42 42%

Cast Iron Pipe ........ .'. 2444 2444 2444 2444
Central Leather .......... 2844 29 28 28%
Colorado Southern .> 31 31% 31 3144
C. F. I................................. 29% 30% 2944 30
Chic.. M. A St. P..........  13844 139% 13844 138%
Corn Products .............. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Detroit Unite* ....i............................................
Del. A Hudson..............160% 161 16044 161

....................................  20 2044 19% 19%
do. 1st preferred ,. 3744 3744 87 37
do. 2nd preferred .. 26% 26% 2544 2544

Foundry ....................
Great Northern ...
General Electric ..........139 140

6% 6%

160 160 ?044 9044 
4944 4944TO% 72 "70% Brooklyn

Stewart A 
Lockwood

BROKERS

120
Ches. A Ohio177 177Ennis & Stoppard wired to J. L. Mit

chell:
The willingness of flnanotoi Institu

tions to loan their vast supply of idle 
funds to speculative Interests In stocks 
i-: a feature of the situation and ac
counts for some of the strength shown 
In specialties. Many ball points were 
in circulation and sentiment was gen
erally favorable to rising prices. Out
side buying showed sqme Increase, but 
there is as yet no extended public long 
account. No very extenslvecaah changes 
are Indicated for the bank statement 
on Saturday. It seems to us that there 
has been some exaggeration In report 
of general business betterment, but 
there Is no doubt everything look* bet
ter and that the outlook Is generally 
hopeful.

A. O. Brown & Oo. to J. Lome Camp
bell,

Scarcity of stocks constituted one of 
the main factors in to-day’s market. 
All of the standard and mafty of the 
minor issues Were obtainable only in 
small quantities and were difficult ' to 
dislodge In either direction. Profit tak
ing orders at the opening caused
initial heaviness, but the reaction __
quick and decided and prices moved 
up until several new hlglh levels were 
reached. The Steel stocks again had 
strong following, both reaching new 
'high levels for the movement. Trading 
for London account was heavier than 
for some time, chiefly In the nature 
o' profit taking. This was interpreted 
as a good feature of arbitrage houses 
on the ground that with the increased 
foreign Interest in Americans It clears 
the way to further purchasing.

ESTIMATES RECORD CROP.

REGINA, Sosk., July 16.—Second 
Vice-President of the C.P.R. Whyte 
reached here this morning from Moose- 
jaw, In the course of a tour of inspec
tion of western crops. From what he 
had seen of the country in the course 
of-his trip he had no hesitation in esti
mating this year’s 
bushels. '

y16644 Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— 18 Adelaide B. 

Toronto 
Phone Main 7466 

is exchakge flics 
Successors to Wills A Co. Nsw Tout CRT.

J A. MclLWAIN» Sell. Buy.
Amalgamated .
Buffalo ..............
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve ......
Foster ..............................
Green-Meehan ............
Hudson Bay, xd. ..
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose ......................
Little Niplsslng ........
McKin.-Dar.-Savage, xd. ... 71
Niplsslng ................
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock ...........
Right of Way ..........
Silver Leaf .............. .
Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen, id.
Temiskamlng ....
Trethewey ................
University ..................
Watts ............................
Yukon Gold ..............

94 Victoria Street, 
Member Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange.

10 515Ô !.’! 150 ............2.00 1.60
129129 ...1.40 1.00

... 3344 3244

... 1344 12%
...5.55 .5.20

120 120 56 | ■■ 1
» Receipts of farm pi 
>f hay and a few dre 

Hay—eight toads ot 
Ho $16 per ton, and 1 
at $10 to *11 per to*. 
'Dressed Hogs—Mar; 
$10 per cwt.
; Joshua Ingham boi 
pt $10 per cwt ; 98 l 
Tp«r lb.i 60 sheep, ye

8515 E. D. WARREN & OO.
STOCK BROKERS.

$i,tele Dites lo New Verk eai C'litiji 
trader» Bank Building, dOol- 

borno street. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 6)»

Erie143 143
109 ... 106 1000 at 54%, 2000 at 3444. 500 at 56, 1000 at 

6444, 1000 at 5444. 1000 at 5444, 600 at $444. 
100 at 6444. 300 at 6444. Buyers sixty days 
—1000 at 61, 1000 at 61.

NlplSsing-15 at 7.00, 25 at 7.00. S at 
7.1244, 25 at 7.1244. {

Temiskamlng—BOO at 46, 500 at 46, 690 at 
46, 500 at 46, 300 at 46.

Silver Queen—60 at 1.08, 200 at 1.08, 100 
at 1.07, 100 at 1.0744, 100 at 1.07%.

Nova Scotia-1000 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 400 
at 28%.

Home Bank—4 at 
Cobalt Central—

..... 65 54
43 39...

.. 13% 10

.. 190 \ 150
13244 183 13244 132%

139 140
6% 6%

1
C. N. Railway ..................
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel .................
International Coal ....
Keewatln ............................................
Lauren tide ,................... ...
Electric Develop....
Mexican Electric ..
N ’SN P °- -
Mexican L. ’a'p.""!!* ’." * *87% "8644
Rio Janeiro .......................».....................................

do. 1st mortgage .......... 83% ... 83%
do. 2nd mortgage ..................... ................

Sao Paulo ......................... 95% ... 95%
St. John’s City ............................. ................

—Morning Sales—I
Mex. L,-P. 

*1000 ® 88%.

ed3.25 2.25Great Western ..
Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central
Lead ..................
Louis. A Na 
Missouri Pa 
Metropolitan ,.
M. K. T...............
Mackay .............
New York Gas.............. 12844 181% 12844 13044
Northwest ........................ 154% 156% 164 154%
Northern Pacific ........ 189 139% 13844 138%
North American ........ 63% 63% 6344 63%
N. Y. Central ............... 104% 106' 104% 105%
Ontario A Western .. 39% 40 39% 39%
People's Gas.............................................................
Pressed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania ....
Pacific Mail ........
Reading . j...............
Rock Island ..........
Republic I. A S. .
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway ... 17% 17% 17% 1744
Southern Pacific ...... 89% 91

.. 91 91

.. 23% 24% 23% 24%
.. 42 42% 42 42%
.. 107% 10844 107 10744
.. 149% 150% 149% 149%

.5.40 5.356244 62 62

A.J. PATTISOIWo28 25134% 135 
6944 70

13444 13444 
_ 69% 69%

ish.................108% 108% 10844 10844
clitic .......... 5244 6446 '52% 6344

"29 .2944 "044 "»44

7144 t.
7.25 7.1244

I Wheat, spring, bus 
Wheat, fall, bush .. 

J W heal, goose, bush 
f Wheat, red, bush

Rye, bush .............. .
Buckwheat, bush .
Peas, bush ..................
Barley, bush 

B0kte, bushel ............

82% 81% 
79% ... 80%

33-35 SC3TT STREET, TORONTO.............  .29 28
16 15%•J •••• 14 9

t 115. 
5C0 a

..........3.25 2.80
........... 12% 12%

STOCKS and BONDS Bought 
Sold qn all Exchanges. 

PHONE MAIN 1811

at S3.
25’ 10

12S4tit1.0744 107 New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Ohas. Head A Co.) re

ports the following transactions in Cobalt 
stocks on the New York curb :

Niplsslng closed 7 to 7%. high 7%. low 7; 
600. Buffalo, 1% to 1%. Butte Coalition, 
B444 to 25%. B. C. Copper, 4% to 6. Boston 
Con. 12 to 12%. Bay State Gas, % to 1. 
Colonial Silver, offered %. Cobalt Cen. 
tral. 3344 to 3444. high 3444. low 34; 6000. 
Çumberlaod-Ely, 7% to 7%. Chicago Sub
way, - 1944 to 21%. Davis-Daly, 1% to 2. 
pominon Copper, 1% to 2. Foster, 48- to 
42; 100 sold at 43. Furnace Creek, 15 to 
17. Green-Meehan, 12 to 25. Granby. 8f 
to 100. Greene-Cananea. 10% to 11. King 
Edward. 44 to 44. high 9-16, low'44; 600. 
McKinley. 70 to 72 : 200 sold at f2. Man. 
Transit 1% to 1%. I 'Nevada Con., 12% to 
246. Nevada Utah, 2% to 3. Red Rock, 
iffered 46. Silver Queen. 106 to 107, high 
»7, low 104; 1800. Silver Leaf, 12% to 
14; 1000 sold at 13. Standard Oil. 610 to 
®20- Trethewey, 86 to 94; 500 sold at 88. 
United Copper, 6% to 7%. La Rose, 546 

®'"“v, blkh 5 7-16, low 546; 6000. Yukon 
to Superior and Pittsburg, 

11% to 11%. Calumet A Arizona 113 to 114
Boston curb: Sliver Leaf closed 13 to 

1344; 1000 sold at 13. ’

46
........ 8844 88
.....4.00 2.00

4644

I y. per ton, new 
Hay, old, per ton . 
Cattle hay, ton ... 
Straw, loose, tpq .. 

aw, bundled, toi 
ta and Vagetek 
tntoee, per bag . 

Onions, per bag ...

COBALT STOCKS32Mex. L.-P. 
175 ® 58 
125 @ 57% 
10 @ 67%

Soo.
29% 30 29% 30

12246 123% 12246 123
50 @ 114% 

426 ® 115% 
100 ® 11644

—Morning Sales.—
Temiskamlng—100 at 46, 500 at 46, 400 at 

45%.
Crown Reserve—600 at 64, 100 at 54 5000 

at 54, 1000 at 6444, 6000 at 6444. 1000 it 55.
1000 at 55,. 200 at 55. Buyers thirty days__
1000 at 58, 1000 at 5344- Buyers sixty days 
—1000 at 61.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 1544 200 at 15% 
Conlagas—50 at 5.45, 60 at 5.45.

’ Cobalt Lake—2000 at 13 1000 at 13.
Red Rock—500 at 10, 250 at 12.
La Rose—Buyers thirty -days—100 at 5.50 
Trethewey—100 at 8744. 100 at 87, 100Ô 

at 87%. -Buyers sixty days—1000 at 96 
Silver Queen—25 at 1.10, 200 at 10744. " 
Foster—100 at 42.
Cobalt Central—200 at 33.
Niplsslng—10 at 7.00, 60 at 7.00. Buyers 
days—100 at 7.75.

—Afternoon Sales.—
R™!the'Ter"22° at «tt’ 100 at 87, 100 at 87. 
Buyers sixty days—1000 at 06

Crown Reserve-1000 at 5444. 1000 at 6444

some
was Heron & Ce., "ESoo.

115% 115% 115 116%
16 1644 16 1644 
19% 19% 19% 1944 
38 38 38 38

B ® 142
Nor. Nav. 
40 ® 95

Dominion. 
8® 221% Winnipeg. 

10 ® 158 W. J. STRONG & C
BROKERS

Turkeys, dressed, 11 
Spring chickens, It 
Spring ducks, lb . 
Chickens, 1 year o.

jFWwl. per lb ---------
Dairy Produced— 

Butter, per 16 ..... 
Eggs, strictly new

Fretf 2TLr.......... ,

Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters, 
Beef\ choice sides. 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt J 
Lambs, spring, per 
Mutton, light, ewtl 
Veals, common, ewi 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

- farm PRODUCI

Rio. Sao Paulo. 
105 @ 13244 

25 @ 132%
C.P.R.

60 @ 167% 
20 @ 167% 
50 @ 168% 
6 @ 1S3*»

10 @ 4644 
26 ® 46%

89% 90% 
91 91Twin City .....

Texas .................
U. S.,Steel .......

do. preferred 
Union Pacific .
Western Union......................................................
Westinghouse .............. 66 59 56 57%

Sales to noon, 296,000; total sales, 522,100.

Direct wires. New York aad Chios 
14, Standard Stoek Exehai 

Building, 43 Scott St. M. 6082.

Tri-City. 
26 @ 75%

Mackay.
50 @ 65 

Mont. Power.
100 @ 94%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mex.

45 @ DIAMOND COiL. ALBERTTwin^ifcity. 
25 ® 90% VP’ Dom. Tel. 

20 ® 104 FOR SALE
All or any part of £000 shares of Diamosd 
Coal of Alberta.

Investment Breksr 
Guelph. Oet ■

London Stoek Market.
Winnipeg. 

9 @ 158
Tor. Railway. 
15 @ 98%

5 @ 98%

July 15. July 16. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

87 13-16 
88 1-16 87 15-16

Dominion. 
2® 221%

9C

Consols, money ........ ,’.... 88
Consols, account ..
Anaconda .....................
Atchison ......................

do. preferred ........
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul ........................
Denver .........................

do. preferred ................... ^ 64
Erie ...................

do. 1st preferred -...........87
do. 2nd preferred .V........  26

Grand Trunk ....
Illinois Central ..

Mackay.
2 @ 66%* J. t CARTER,Bank N.S. 

2 @ 277%Else. Dev.
$1000 @ 82%z

•Preferred, zBonds. *• New.

9%
88 87%
9644 9544

Ow iQxdyï
&UtAA/ eytïweU two 
rviAAiAjfoo ycaHt. Tty 
fiouir-tvH AviVtAU 1

HupAXhiA' 
may have' eUid,, mevaL 
oAA/TW,fcMpit/mTv 'fedb 

•hdfrSî o-r <Jll Aua&/. 
fatMÂM Al Aap-Apt-THW 
■lnuv*u* ■irfvCch/'h,
lAtUl rift •fc'cU&y IT 

1 lyiftictftr

............ 94
.. 172% 
... 43%

S3crop at 125,000,000
171%

Montreal Stocke. EXECUTORS43% The prices quoted 
class quality; lower 
reepondingly ■ lower e 
Hay, car lots, ton...; 
Straw, car lots, ton. 
Potatoes, car lota, b;i 
Evaporated apples. 1 
gutter, separator, di 

1 g'-Uer, store loU Jj 
f, gutter, creamery, IbJ 

Eggs, new-laid, doxei 
Cheese, large, lb VJ 
Cheese, twin, lb. ... J

9 ACCOUNTSAsked. Bid. ..... 7% *READY TO CARRY WHEAT.

MONTREAL, July 16.—F. W. Morde, 
home from inspection of the G.T.P., 
Portage La Prairie to Edmonton, says 
O.T.FS will carry Wheat crop by Sep
tember.

C- P- R............................... j............ 18744
Detroit United ............................ sgu
Dominion Coal ........

do. preferred .......
Dominion Steel ........

do. preferred ....
Dominion Textile, preferred. 8244
Halifax Railway ...........
Havana ...............................

do. preferred ...............
Illinois preferred .......... .
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred ............
39,100 94,600 Laurentide Pulp preferred

Mackay common .
Money Markets. do. preferred ...

Bank of England discount rate 244 per Mexican Power .. 
cent. London open market rate, % Montreal Power r. 
per cent. Short and three month's’ bills, Soo. common 11Rt,
1% to 15-16 p.c. New York call money, Montreal Street Railway...........174
highest 144 per cent., lowest 1 per cent., Montreal Tel. ..  7*7
last loan 144 per cent. Call money at To- N. S Steel . ................ 1..............
ronto. 6 to 7 per cent. Ogilvie Milling ' ..’.'.7.7.'............... ‘

R- A O. Navigation .

142%167% 142%
26% 26%38

55% 6164
20% 20%99 C

38...................... 16 15%

T0R0.NT0 GENERAL
62 2661%

18% 18%81%
........ 100 „ ,,...............13744 132

Kansas A Texas ..............29% 29%
Louisville A Nashville...109%* 109
Norfolk A Western.............. 7244

do. preferred ...
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .....................
Southern Railway .............. 18

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ..

TRUSTS9844
Canadian Northern Earnings.

J uly 1 to date. 
.StlT,500 $329,800 

118.600 424,400

21%
76 72

Week ending July 14 
Same period last year

Decrease .....................

........ . 8444 724483

CORPORATION
has in operation the most oo 

. systems of trust company ai 
making your will call and 
in use.

S388% l8388 . Hides a;
Prices revised dsll 

Co., 86 East Front 
Dealers In Wool.

■ ?.heel> skins. Furs, 1
■ «0. 1 inspected st

lbs. up ..................... .
. "O. 2 inspected si

. lbs. up ..........
- ï, 1 inspected 

JJo. 2 Inspected ever 
Country hides, ciAek
Calfskins, city ........ ..

■r 5®lfskins, country . 
Horsehtdes, No 1 .. 
Horsehair, per lb .. 
Tallow, per lb ......
Sheepskins .;............
wool, unwashed ... 
wool, washed ............

63%
112 41108

. 112 63
prehensive and up-to-date 
counting and filing. Before 
•et particulars of methods

59%*65% 59%6444
1865

4758 57% 47
92449444 WRITE FOR OUR TRUST BOOKLET924494%

26163%
do. preferred .................... 86

U. S. Steel common
do. preferred .......... ......110%

Wabash  ................................... 12
do. preferred

153%115%
J. W. LANGMUIR), Managing Director. THE UNION TRUST &56172%

43 43% cowi
Chartered Executor, Adminstrator, Etc.’ 4

J. M. McWHINNBV V 
General Manager ^

110%46
106 12

B* - 176 Bay Street 
TORONTO

.. 2476% 247544Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn. Junes Building Toledo Railway

-------------------------------- 9
C. P. R., new 
Penman .............

Rio 47 46 1•Ex-dlvldend.10%

The Sterling Bank of Canada.97% Price of OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 16.—011 closed 

at 0.78.

91 60%
.....
.Ji..

BIG FOREST FIRES. t
162

33Switch preferred 
Bonds—

Dominion Coal ........ .
Dominion Steel .......... ................
Dominion Textile, series A ’’

do., series B ........................"j
do., series C ..............1

Halifax Railway .......... ...............
Lake of the Woods ...I..."!”
Mexican Power .............j..!””’
Mexican Development 
Montreal Street Railway '!"; iôo
N. S. Steel ..........».............
Scotia Consolidated ..[..

.......... ............ J...
Winnipeg Electric ............

Banks—
Commerce .......... ...............
Eastern Townships ..... 
Merchants ....
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Quebec 
Royal

Villages Are Surrounded by Flame#-?
SO0O Acres Burned Over.

ST. JOHN, N. B., July 16.—The vll-| 
lages of Back Bay, L’Étang, LeteUi 
and Mascrene are completely cut oil 

from St. George by bush (1res. Com- 
munlcatlon may only be had by team.] 
driving 40 miles around. Téléphonai 
and telegraph lines are destroyed, an< ‘ 
people are praying for rain. Windl 
which preyailed last evening died dowf| 

j considerably, but still the forest fire1 s 
are/toiaking rapid progress, and canner : 
be controlled, altho all the able-bodle . 
men in me alstrict are strenuous!;..,, 
fighting them.

At South Bay the fire has alreai 
swept over 3000 acres.

63 62 New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prtces-

October ................
December.. ..... 9.16 9.17
March 9.06 9.07
July   9.47 9.48

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 10 points low
er; middling uplands, 1L00; do., gulf, 1125 
sales, 250 bales. ' ’

one-^,rCteer,8pehrerceebnyt. ‘(TiÆ VnM t°L°ne
ending 31st July InstaAt. (being at the rate at flq",art6r 
cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the nnM p.er
stock of this bank, has been declared and that 
Win be payable at the head office, and branches of “rT! 
bank on and after the 16th day of Angus? next -it16 
Transfer Books will be c'osed from the-Swi, «f 1 . rl?e 
the 31st July, both day. inclusive. tK ot Ju,y to

By Order of the Board. p w Rrni,„h„„
Toronto. July 7. 1908. x Genera? Meager.

& TORONTO Ri
- 9344 93

Receipts moderate

: •Moments of cher
Wsi." C°”ntv flurhv 
White a Co. report 

Of the season. » 
„?*• Prices ranged 1 
«trn wber-les, box 
Raspberries, ted, be

^Chen-is# feetlni), ba 
Cherries (cooking). 1
Gooseberries, basket 

' Black raspberries. I 
j Hed currants, basse 
, Black currants, bas 
1 White currants, be. 
1 Blueberries, basket ' 
Lawton berries, per 

i Peaches, Texas. 4
fcv Wates 

ches.

74 •483
83 9.15 9.15

9.06 .9.0782
9544 9.47 8.48

104
81 80%

54

107 Bank of England Statement.
LONuuN, July Is.—Tne weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the I 
following changes :
Total reserve Increased ...
Circulation decreased ...
Bullion Increased ........ ______ff| ___
other securities decreased .............. œfloOft
Other deposits decreased .................... l,029[otO
Public deposits Increased ................ 441000
Notes reserve increased .................. 320i00O

Government securities remain unchang- 
’ The proportion of the bank’s re

serve to liability this week Is 50.39 per 
cent.; last week It was 49.23 per cent.

103
........ 103 .100

=86

....£ 338,000 
----- 201,000

:D. G. LORSCH15544

lorsch&gamey" “pp
• ••*•

148
154

Limited...................286 232
278 277 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

P A P Al T CTAr* 1/ o30 TORoXVi^R^JbX. STQ CKS
134 Builders on Holiday.

Two huuvifcu members ol the Clevf 
land, Ohio, Builders’ Exchange were t . 

! the city yesterday afternoon on a sud I 
I mer tour that^ Includes Buffalo, BaR J 
1 ilton, Toronto and the Falla , _ %

J

124
Georgia. 6 

rate» •;.... l.:... 
nbage. bushel ... 
bbnwe. Canadian.

. 220
—Morning Sales —

25 J5tat8167%” M, afrt

217
ed.

if Phone Mal» 7417 cu

■
i: '
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TRUST FUND INVESTMENTS
The prompt payment beyond question of interest.and principal at ma

turity must be the paramount consideration when investing Trust Funds.
The bonds issued by the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 

meet all the requirements and are a legal investment for Trust Funds.
We should like to send you a specimen Bond and all particulars.
Your name and address on a postcard are all that are necessary, 

or call and let us talk it over.
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, - - - TORONTO.
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<xxxxxxxxxxxxx=xxxxxxxxxxxx> butchers', 1180 lbs. each, at 88.80; . 10 
, butchers’, 880 lbs. each, at $3.80; 17 but
chers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3.45; 6 but*

I chers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $8.60; It but- 
j chers’, 700 lbs. each, at $8.25; 3 cows,
! 1260 Jbs, each, at $4.50; 6 cows, 1100 lbs.
1 each, at $8.60: 4cows, 1180 lbs. each, at 
; $8.50; 22 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60;
! 12 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $8.75; 1 bull,
! 1180 lbs, at $3.50;, 1 milker, $38. Bought 
j two loads on order. 1
I Dunn and Levack sold: 1 butcher, 

M 1390 lbs, at $4.90 per cwt.; 6 butchers’, 
55 j 930 .lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 butchers’, 990 
Si lbs.Lat $6; 2 butchers’, 876 lbs. each, at 
f*. $5.36; 1 butchers’, 860 lbs., at $4.26; 8 
3C cows, 965 lbs. each', at $8.66; 1 cow, 1060 
*31 lhs, at $3.50; 6 cows, 970 lbs. ech, at 
NR ; $3.36; 8 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3,30; 1
V ! cow, 790 lbs, at $2.25; 1 springer, $56. 
fji R. J, Col
5% I «ach, at $4.36 per cwt; 7 heifers, 800 lbs 
/V 1 each, at $3.75; 8 heifers, 900 lbs. each,
V i at $4.25; 1 good heifer, 1090 lbs, at $4.90. 

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Har-
Ç2 I rls Abattoir Co. 180 cattle, picked but- 
O ; chefs’, $4.85 to $6.16J for one load of 
MJ 1 choice butchers', $4.85; cows, $3.25 to 
ffj $4.50; cannera, $1 to $2 per cwt.

1 X I W. J. Neely bought about 100 cattle, 
M for which he paid ,$4.50 to $5.10 for 

■ F3 Éfood, and $8 to $8.75 per cwt.
__  _ . „ X ! James Corbett sold: 23 butchers’ 1130

AMER1CAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO., Limited gSBETEiiEB
-An^. -PA 890 lbs. each, at $4.66; 1 butchers’, 1130
TORvlsTO ■ lbs, at $6; 3 butchers’, 860 lbs. each, at

■ I $4; 6 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.30;
■ 9 butchers’, 960 lbs. each, at $4.62 1-2;

Send 60c for Thresherman’s Account and Expense Book. ■ K
Something you can't afford to be without. ■ each, at $8.65; 6 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at

■ $3.65; 3 cows, 1100 lbs. èach, at $4; 1 
springer, $69; 1 springer, $67.

E. Buddy brought 200 hogs at $6.88 
f.o.b. cars; 150 lambs at $8.25 per cWt.; 
20 sheep, yearlings, at $4.25; 40 calves 
at $5.75 'per cwt.

Wesley Dunn’s firm bought 500 lambs 
at $8 per mt; 200 sheep at $3.60 per 
cwt.; 76 cmvcs at $8.50 each, all of 
which are average quotations.

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Har
ris Abattoir Co. 160 sheep at $3.75 per 
cwt. 260 lambs at $7 to $8.26 per cowt."; 
200 calves at $4 to $6 per cwt.

James Ryan bought 16 milkers and 
springers at $30 to $52 each.

Fred Armstrong bought about 100 
cows' during the week, the bbst quality 
for some tftne. Mr. Armstrong averag
ed his prices at about $46 each, and 
sold 8 carloads to Napoleon Dezlel of 
Montreal, and 1 load to James Hook 
of Erindale, and 6 choice cows to 
Crawford & Co. to fill on order, at $62 
each.

Fred Rowntree boughtGW milkers and 
springers at $35 to $56 each, and sold 
Arthul Tardlft ,of Quebec 1 carload. 
Mr. Rowntree averaged bis prices at 
$43.50 each.

AANK 1 Saturday SavingsTHE NUMBER FOURE
IHBD 1897.

i

û• $ 10,008,891 
’’’• 5.000,3$)

-113.000,0»)

X A Bargain lor Paperlinngers

e t r a i e d g e 
line strip and cutting machine, each 
one guaranteed to give perfect sat
isfaction, and priced for Saturday 
as follows :—6 ft., reg. $6.50. for 
5.00; 7 ft., reg. $6.75. for, *5.25; 8 
ft., reg. $7.00, for *5.50.

Buy a Saw at a SavingThe Very Greatest Mistake 
one can make In 
th* building’ line 
Is covering 
newer old struc
ture with wood- 

shingles, 
which greatly 
Increase the risk 
of loss by fire,

_______________are rarely abso- '
lately water

proof, and are as manufactured to
day, very short lived. RusslU’s As
phalt Rooting Is an -Up-to-date roof 
covering of proven test and merit; 
It Is absolutely waterproof, prac
tically Are and wearproof, Is quick
ly and easily put oh by anyone and 
costs per hundred square feet as 
follows — Extra heavy grade v~ 
heavy grade $2.60; standard grade 

. 1 Two Dollars.

Victor Clover Huiler 1 1-------------

48 only Hand Saws, assorted 
lengths, up to and Including 26- 
lnch, -including high-grade war
ranted American makes, 
values range up to $1.60. 
to clear, you can make your choice 
for

t Cents.

a

INTO:
en\it

£Grant St.)
ego ---------------- —Will —i. _

THRESH CLOVER
IS regulâr 

Saturday vsold: U heifers, 900 lbs.3

(197 Yonootl.)

{RANCH id
0 X Inety-etgh

<00 cans of 
< Imported 
( Japanese 
( and other 
r enamel paints, 

suitable for
all kinds of home decorative work 
In the way of bedsteads, tables, 
chairs, picture frames, mouldings, 
etc., a wide rangé of colors (no 
white), regular qrices up to 26c per 
can. Saturday, special, you can buy 

Five Cane for Twenty-live Cents.

A Good Bltee at a Bargain
24 only of the 
famousi Hiller's 
fills Ratchet 
Braces, similar 
to, but not ex- 

!, aotly same as 
! cut, have 10-In. 

polished steel 
sweep chucks, contain alligator 
Jaws, holding round or square 
shanky bits, making It a first-class 
mechanic’s tool; good $1.50 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

A Snap in 
Enamel Paintt

aCK EXCHANGE.

made by uAbout 100 
i 60-yard 
i rolls of 
i Poultry 
i Netti 

more

tWe have too 
j much on hand.RIDGE /

*Y YEAR _ tpasl
we should have, and to effect a 
quick clearance on Saturday 
have cut the price per roll as fol
lows ;—24-inch high, *1.29; 36-ln. 
*1.79; 48-in. *2.39) 60-tn. *2.89; 72- 
in. *3.48. This is a money-saving 
chance which no buyer of netting 
should miss.

to
The Most Attractive and Durable

- - finish for yourradl-
1 TO a cor, kitchen, -hot
J '-Jf . water boiler, stea m - 

pipes, stove pipes,
I VY1 ) etc.. Is a coat of
4 y its our Aluminum
-1-r /tv Paint. Here Is a

/S[H chance to secure
the necessary at a 

X '—< -living price ; reg. 
/I 111 vJCr) l-Tc siro for 10c ;
C 1\ \ .:.:c size for 17o ;
r' ------ 40c size for 29c ; n

76c size for 59c; $1.50 size for *1.19.

[7-8 PER CENT.

Parvis & to.
[to Toronto.Can. 
[• London, Eng,

Cut-Priced Tool-Baskets
28 only Carpenters’ 
Tool Baskets, large 

I site, full lined and 
r strongly bound with 

Mr pocket. Saturday, 
Wm special, ‘ we cut the 

- ” price to 
Forty-eight Cents.

1 j m
xxxxxxxxxxxsdxxxxscxxxsexxx If Your Size 1* This Size

n considerable 
you. 15 only 

Doors, exactly 
pattern as Illus

trated, splendidly finish
ed, the handsomest door 
on sale In Canada, Just 
one size, 2 ft. 8 in. by 6 
ft. 8 in., complete with 
fittings; good regular $2 
value. Saturday, special, 
the price Is only 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

^The Last ot the Lawn Mowers
We have about 
cleared out our 
stock with the ex
ception of this rem
nant, which will 
quickly disappear 
at Saturday’s spe
cial prices :—10 only 
12 lnl Star Mowers, 

, .... *reg. #3.75, for *2.98i
7 only 16 In. Star Mowers, reg. $4.5* 
value, for *3.48. These are first- 
class, fully warranted machines, at 
less than wholesale prices.

I
It will 
saving 
Screen 
same

TJBITTTITTd À Crofi 0 soGreen peas, basket ...
Beans (butter), basket ...... 0 30
New potatoes, bbl ..................
New potatoes. Canadian 
basket................

81 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
TREAT STEADY PRICES

SHARP UPTURN IN WHEAT 
AFTER EARLY WEAKNESS

1 Stock Exchange
W., Toronto A Very Handy Plane

44%nly Iron Block 
Planes, 71 Inches 
long,
■wet
H Inches wide, a 
good tool for the 
mechanic or house
holder. regular 60c 

value; special for Saturday, at 
Thirty-nine Cents.

4 00
; should take advan-

Buvers of > we of this offer.S y $ 100 lbs. of pure.clear
Beeswax S refined Beeswax,*’- -

regularly sold per ' 
pound at 50c. Sat- 

urday special the price is only
Thirty-live Cents.

BONDSzs .. 0 40
w i t h 

cutting c Ieppers, green, basket ........0 50
Onions, basket. Canadian, .. 0 40 

omatoes, Canadian, basket 1 00 BBST
kerb, etc. oii0 25Melons, each 

Corn, per dozen ..........................0 16ERA CO 1 /Sheep, Lambs and" Calves at Firm 
Quotation^—Hogs Selling at 

$6.90 to $7 Pçr Cwt

Selling Movement on Reports of 

General Rainfall Yielded to 
Heavy Export'Demandt

GRAIN AUD PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outride points: 
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 83c; 

No. 2 red, 82c; No. 3 mixed, sellers 82c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, ao quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 69c: No. SX, 67c; 
No. S, buyers 66c; feed, sellers 61c.

Oats—No. 2 White, sellers 44c; No. 3 
mixed, sellers 43ç,

A Saving in High-grade Paint 
Brushes

. WEST. .
'

Stocks Cat Priced Brace Wrenches
72 only steel 
■rnee Wrench
es. as Illustrat
ed. superior 
goods, extra 
• tro if. for 
square or hex
agon nuts, spe

cially cut-priced for Saturday as 
follows :^%-kieh 19cj Vi-inch 23e, 
H-lnch 25c, Va-inch 2»e, %-inch 35c,

i
Wire to Cobalt,
win tor Quotation»
*• *4 m

m■
Æ m

\
118 only 8.0, or what ts popularly 
known as Pound Brushes, are solid 
centre, chisel pointed, without doubt 
the finest class of paint and varnish 
brush of its kind on the market; 
good regular «1.26 value; priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Eighty-nine Cents.

The receipts of live stock at the 
city market as reported, by the rail
ways for Wednesday and Thursday 
were 81 car loads, compose# of 961 
cattle, 1973 hogs, 1292 sheep and lambs, 
191 calves and 1 horse.

Considering the season, the quality 
of fat cattle was fair, and cattle are 
coming forward better than was ex
pected. This is no doubt on account 
of the abundance of good pasture. The 
prospect Is for better cattle and more 
of them and plenty of cheaper meat 
than was expected, in the near future. 
-~jOwlng to light runs this week, the 
dealers got a chance to clean up the 
over supply of previous weeks, and 
to.-day the market took a turn for 
the better, 
market was 10c per cwt. dearer, but 
others said it was strong only at 
Tuesdays quotations, which we think, 
judging from sales given by commis
sion men, was nearer right. Had there 
been heavy offerings, say 20 loads 
more than there was, prices would 
have gone lower than ever.

Exporters.
None offered, apd had there been 

any on sale $6.50 would have been the 
outside price for the best export steers, 
while bulls would have sold at $4 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

aWosld Office, 
Thursday: Evening, July 16. 

lira-pool wheat futures closed ^d low
er to V4d higher than yesterday, and corn 
futures %d higher.

At rChicago, July wheat closed lVto 
higher, July com lV»c higher, and July 
oats Vic lower. pEMpgl 

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat. 143, 
contract 1C9; coru 13, 18; oats, 109, L

car lots to-day 349, last week

base of- New Tem 
n Reserve, Silver

11er,
Rye—No quotations.

Bran—Sellers $16.60, outside.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. 3, buy ersMIOc.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations. 1 v

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent patent, fil
ers $3.25 for export. Man. pdtent, special 
brards, $6; second patents. $6.40; strong 
baker»’, «5.30.

bers & SOM l-lnch, 38c.
u and Mini i; Kxcbaagi 
kre*t East, Cat Priced Machinist*’ Hammers

46 only Machinists’ 
solid steel Ball Peln 
Hammers, as Illus
trated. very best 
goods, weights are 
|. 1, 1 and H lbs. 

ue ranges up to 
46ç, Saturday you can make your 
choice for

•d
Market Notes.

The World last week predicted lower 
prices for cattle this week and Jthey 
are lower.

Farmers who

We
have 
select
ed tw* 
items

.... . - , from
an over-stock of Window Screen^ 

quick clearance on Saturday! 
100 only adjustable extension Wink 
dow: Screens, 14 In. deep, extend to 
40 V4 Inches wide, regular 20c valud, 
Saturday each 15c. 120 only Screens, 
18-ln. deep, extend to 33 Inches, re
gular 25c value, for 19e.

STAFF & Co.
ri Bank Building 
O. ONT.

A Bargain In 
Window Screens

Northwest <
128,^»  ̂year 

'Winnipeg car lots to-day 88, last- year
in Glues.

Better Value for j *»»>>- 
Your Money •*

314. I(A.1 die the 
best
known 
Ameri

can, foreign and domestic glues, in 
sheet, broken sheet, stick, powder
ed and liquid forms. Just to empha
size 6nr leadership In this line, we 
specialize for Saturday 1,000 lbs.

sheet

have cattle fit to ifll 
had better take present prices, as lower 
quotations will prevail in the near fu
ture, as thé predicted meat famine arid 
beef trust are things of the future.

Wesley Dunn, the king of the sheep 
market, is away fishing In Muskoka.

Jos. Wilson, the senior member of 
the firm of May bee, Wilson & Hall, is 
also away fishing at Fenelon Falls.

ed 134.
Winnipeg advices are that prospects are 

fine for a bumper crop, rains ■ assuring 
the .largest crop ever raised.

Bnfomhall estimates Argentine wheat 
shipments this week at 1,600,000 bushels, 

Unst 2.632,000 last week, and 1,664,000 
Is a year ago.

Broom hall’s Indian cable says there 
have been abundant rains in famine dis
tricts and crop prospects there are now 
corstdered excellent.

Regular good Val
nd Debentures 
and Properties

Members of Standard '■»
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
IS Adelaide B. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

68 Exchange Placs " 
New Kook errr.

Twenty-nine Cents.
Some dealers said the

«MToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : G.anulated, «5.00 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.60 in barrels. These prices 
are for. delivery ; car -lots 5c. less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, barely steady; fair refining, 3.80o 

to 3.86c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4.30c to 4.36c; 
molasses sugar, 8.55c to 3.61c. Refined, 
quiet. -J

iturday
assorted ofe’.Bngllsh Tsheet and 
French medal glues of specially 
high quality, adapted for naper- 
h angers' and woodworkers’ use; 
splendid 16c value; cut-priced for 
Saturday’s selling, per lb.. In five- 
pound lots or more, at 

Tea Ceuta.

: A Bargain ia Hand Drill»as

4
A Saving In Good Grasi Shear*

144 only pairs 
of Crass Shears
as pattern b 
Illustrated, 
have extra In
serted steel; 

spring, giving much greater dura
bility, light and handy to use for 
Clipping grass around the edg 
paths and flower beds, *%ood 50c va
lue, specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling, per pair, at

Thlrty-nluo -JZgriu^ _> j

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK;July 16— Beeves—Receipts, 

1472. No trading; feeling, steady; dressed 
beef, dull at 3V4c to ll%c for native sides; 
a little choice beef, at 12c. Exports to
day, 1100 quérterà ot beef.

Calves—Receiptb, 915, veals, steady; but
termilks, firm to 25c higher; common to 
choice veals, sold at «6 to «7.75; few seat
ed, «8; culls, «4 to «4.60; buttermilks, $4 50. 
Dressed calves,1 steady, city dressed 
veals 8c to 12c per lb.; country dressed,’ 
B(4c to 10c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1745; sheep, 
strong : lambs, firm, to 25c higher; cor 
mon sheep, $3 to Î3.76; ordinary to choi 
lambs, $610 to $7.25; one car at $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 769. Feeling, nominally 
steady.

¥JST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
of hay and a few dressed hogs.

Hay—eight toads of old hay sold at «16 
to <16 per ton, and 12 loads of new sold 
at «10 to $11 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Market firm at $9.76 to 
P «10 per cwt. \

Joshua Ingham bought 6 dressed hogs 
It $10 per cwt. ; 98 lambs, alive, at 8%c 
per lb.; 60 sheep, yearlings, at $4.75 per

12 only. Hand Drill», the famous 
Miller’s Falls make, has three-lawed 
chuck, which holds drill point* se
cure and true, has polished 
handle, which Is hpllow, permitting 
the carrying,of drill points therein. 
This tool 1/ splendid «1.76 value; 
cut-priced for Saturday selling at 

A Dollar Tplrty-niae.

{REM & CO.
BROKNRS.
law York a.ii CV-np 1 
. Building, * Out
set, Toronto.

A Savin era in Kalgomine Brushes
144 only good 
strong service

able kalsomine 
1 brat.bee, are 8 

inches wide. 
Just the brilsh 

- for whitewash
ing cellars, kitchens, poultry houses, 
stables, puthounest fences, etc., etc. ; 
very good 35c value, for Saturday at 

I. Nineteen Cents.

coooboloNew York Metal Market.
Pig iron, quiet. Copper, dull. Lead, 

dull. Tin, firm; Straits, $29.25 to $29.60. 
Spelter, dull.

es of

ed Butchers.
Few good loads were on sale, and 

the best of them did not equal the 
prices paid at the Junction on Mon
day last.

Geo. Rowntree, who buys some of 
the best always, reports $6.16 the 
highest for picked* cattle; loads of 
good, $4.85; mediuf, $4.25 to $4.60; 
common, $3.75 to $4; cows, $3 to $4, 
with a few at a little more money.

Feeders and Stockera.
H. and W. Murby -in their report 

last week advised light deliveries, 
vvhioh the drovers obeyed to the let
ter, as few came on the market, and 
it was weH that it was so, as few 
were w'anted. The Messrs. Murby 
report having bought only about 60 
of both classés, that is light fêeders 
and stockera, weighing from 600 to 900 
lbs. each at $3 to $3.75 per cwt. This 
firm stated that they would toe open 
to handle a few loads of good dur
ing the coming week.

Milkers and Sprlngera.
Montreal and Quebec dealers were 

on the market, which 'made it strong 
for good to choice quality cows, of 
which there was a larger number than 
for several markets. But there also, 
was a large number of common light’ 
cows, for which there was practically 
little or jio sale, as the Frenchmen 
want the - best cows or none.

The best cows sold from $45 to $55 
each, with a few at $60 each. The 
average price of choice cows was 
given at $46. Common .cows sold at 
$20 to $30 each.

1 Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations In 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—July, $1.06; October, 89%c; De

cember 88%c.
Oats—July 41Vic, October 35%c.

ISON & Go. P.
itYou’ll be Under No Compilaient

td' your neigh
bor for the loan 
of » wrench to 
put a new 
washer on

your water tap if you take advan
tage of this tale. 75 only, Wrought 
Bar Wrenches, not same as illus
trated, 10-inah size, one c 

-American maker’s goods; 
value. Saturday we make 

Thirty-five Cents.

twt. m- You’ll Need a Lawn Sprinkler
We have a nice 
variety for you 
to select from, 
Including the 
Rainmaker 
tern, as 
trated.

Era In-
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush .
Rye, bush ;..................
Buckwheat, bush ..

i Peas, bush ....................
I Barley, bush .

Oats, bushel ..
Bar and Straw 

Hay, per ton, new .
Hay, old, per ton 'i.
Cattle hay, ton :...
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetabl
Potatoes, per bag ........ ....$1 20 to $1 30
Onions, per bag 4..................1 25 140

ce gxbJETT. .$0 88 toTREET, TORONTO. 0*840 83 
.. 0 78 ♦

Iusure Your Shingles Against
Depay

| by giving them a coat of
Rosalll’a Creosote Shingle 
Stain, the
grates everÿ fibre of the 
wood and prevents rot, 
and the coloring matter 
adds greatly to the ap- 
ipearance of the house; 
Colors are as follows :— 

Light green, red, dark green, terra 
cotta and slate, priced as follows 
% gallons, 40c; gallons, 76c; per gal
lon In five gal lory lots, 70e-

0 77 Chicago Market.
Marshall* Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade :

ND n Bought and
Exchanges,

.. 0 S4 1East Bnfialo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 16.—Cattle,

steady ; prime steers, «6.50 to $7.
Veals—Receipts, 226 head; active and 

higher," «6 to «7.76.
Hogs—Receipts. 25.600; «strong to 5c 

to 30c lower; heavy, mixed, «7 to $7.10; 
yorkers, $6.80 to $7; pigs, $6 to $6.75; 
roughs. $5.75 to $6; dairies. «6.50 to «7.

Sheep ami Lambs—Receipts, 6d9 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 10c higher; 
lambs, «650 to>7.60; wèthers, «4.25 to $4 50.

Can be
O moved to. any 
x\ part of lawn 

without turning 
« ’—water off or 

„ , “ n e c e s s 1 taring
walking on the wet grass. 36 only 
go on Bale.- Special Saturday at 

Fltty-nlae Cents.

> 0 70 us-0 80123460. of the best0 50 eoaotc pene- ■; r25c good 50c 
the price

0 48 Open. High. Low. Close.

Iwm\,..$io oo to «il do 
-r is »..... 6 50 
.... 6 00 
....10 00

Wheat—
. July ’....................... 90

Sept
Dec. .................... 92H

Corn—
July ........
Sept ...
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ...
Sept ........
Dec.............

Pork—
July ...................... 16.05 16.05 16.05 16.06
Sept......................15.96 16.20 15.96 16.20

Ribs—
July ..........
SePt ..........

Lard—
July ..........
Sept ..........

I 91% 89% 91STOCKS 16 CO '6% 91%90% 91%8 00 ^ q h B Y 0
F Sidewalk p,‘Ved 
) Cement Tools itbikeea"a

meet eatto- 
'» factory line

of Cement Tools. These tools
perfect 
and hi 
Wftk fl
mechanic whio has Inspected 
We also have heavy brass house 
numbers to set in cement walks 
where the house stands back from 
the street.

93%93%
1Ï0Ô16 King St. W. 

* Phone M. 931. .. 74% 75% 74% 75%
.. 74% 75% 74
.. 61% 62% 61% 82%

.. 50% 50% 48% 10%

.. 42% 43% 42% 43%

.. 43% 43% 42% 43%

75%
A Special In Tylng-Ou t Chains

1®. °.nl7 Tylng-out '
----------- Chains, are 30 ft.

long, have strong 
1 ([ Osnap and swivel 
I a f f°r securing cat-

tie out In pastu 
vy~-v, Tv.rr^fr fields; priced
v^-i- ||-^ Saturday’s selll

■lp at
Eighty-nine Cents.

Chlcngo Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4(90; steady to strong; beeves. $4.35 to 
«7.70; Texans*'«3.50 to «5.60; westerners, 
$3.75 t6 «8.26; atockers and feeders, $2 7$ 
to «4.70; cows and heifers, $2.25 to $5.90; 
calves, *5 to $6.<

Hogs—Receipts, 26.CC0; strong to Ec 
higher; light, $6.2» to $6.80; mixed, $6 25 to 
$6.90; heavy. $6.25 to r«6.92%; roughs, «6.25 
to 16.60; good to choice heavy, $6.25 toIrtasM»-^ .

Sheep—Receipts. 12,000; steady to 10- 
lower; native, $2,75 to $4.65; western. $2.75 
to *4.60: yearlings, $4.40 to $5 20; lambs. 
*4.50 to $6.85; western, $4.50 to $6.50.

tare
In pattern and construction, 

polished, and have met 
approval of every

0 >cG & CO.
KERS

York and Chicago. J 
■d Stock Exchange ' 
Ot t St. M. 6032. ed

Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb .....
Chickens, 1 year old 
Fowl, per lb*.,....

Bslry Produce-
Butter, per 16 .........................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

fÆ dozen...........

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 50 to «7 00
12 00

....$0 16 to $0 18 

.... 0 20 
... 0 IS 
... 0 10 
..to 10

What Seme Women Suffer
0 25 ffhly

the from the heat 
of a hot kit
chen range on 
a warm sum
mer’s day Is 
sa rprlsing. 
DAn’t stand ft- - 

any longer. Get one ot these stoves 
from us on Saturday. The Victor, 
a first-class stove, 2-burner, «1.48; 
S-burner, *2.25; 2-burner, aluminum 
finish With drilled burner, $2.26: 8- 
bumer with drilled burner, at $2.**.u

i0 14 \ good
them.0 12

0 12 60.
for

.$0 22 to $0 25 

..... 0 20 0 26

... 8.82 8.82 8.82 8.82
.... 8.90 9.00 8.87 9.00 A

Meet Snaps In Fishing Tackle
«6 only Joint
ed leneeweed
Fishing Rode, 
have nlckel- 
plated 
monnts and 
cock grips; 

good $1.50 value. Saturday special 
at 80c.
48 only three-piece Jointed bamboo 
fishing rodsl splendid 35c value. 
Saturday, special, the price Is only 
26c.
3 only three-piece Jointed fishing 
rods, with lancewood tip. 
plated mountings; splendid 
value, for 60f.

11,ALBERTA .... 9.40 9.42 9.40 9.42 
.... 9.42 9.52 9.42 9.52

.10; bulk of sale*,
Bare from Destruction

by insect pests 
your favorite 
shrubs a n Id 

' plants by the 
__ US* of a~-ck-

,n,1V5tr^ted- V discharges thT’tY- 
secticide in a mist-like form whicâi 
readily adheres to the foliage. Godd
selllng1Uat °Ut prlced for Saturdays

Beet hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 
Beef) choice sides, cwt.... 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt-----
Beef, common, cwt........
Lambs, spring, per lb..
Mutton, light, cud ....
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ........

k/9 00SALE Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close ;
The easiness early In the session fol

lowed private reports of rains In North 
Dakota, but later and more detailed ad
vices made appear precipitation was so 
general as desirable and buylng^origlnat- 

ln the northwest, started . a rally,
a rapid

... 6 00 7 50
... 3 00 6 00)0 shares of Diamond No Better Values Ohteleehler0 15 0 17 Anywhere.:

:
8 00 10 00Investment Broker 

Guelph. Ont. ;!TER, Chicago Live Stock.
CHJ0A.GO, July It—Cattle— Receipts, 

40.090,- market, dull; Steers, $5.60 to $8; 
cows. $3.60 to $5.50; heifers, $3.50 to $6.90; 
bulls. $3 to $5.25: calves. $2 50 to $0 75; 
stockera and feeder's". $3 to $4.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 25,000; iparket 5c high
er. Choice heavy shipping. $6.85 to $6 96: 
butchers’, $6.80 to *6.95; light mixed, $6 40 
fC $6 65: choice light *6.65 to *6.80: pack
ing. *5.75 to. $6.70; pigs, *4.50 to $6.25; bulk 
of sales, $6.*0 to $6.85.

Sheep-Receipts, 12,000; market for 
lambs, steady to 10c lower: sheep, firm, 
$3 50 to $4.60: lambs, $4-76 to $6.90; y ear
rings, $4 to *5.75.

5 50 6 50 A Saving in Gas Ovens -
A bargain fn high- 
class Gas Ovens, 
38 only, tnade by 
one of the most re
liable American 
manufacturers,war- . 
ranted to give high
est degree of effi- 
clency with mfnl- 

“tnum consumption
„ „ . of gas; priced as
follows: One-burneç size, reg. $2.50,1 
for S1.8S; two-burnér size, reg. $3.00. for S2J10. s » yv.

.. 8 00 8 50

.. 9 75 10 00
*td c8-U^" 

uti. OWO fly

f yca/u. 'ftxflfa, 

AZMAHjW oa* 
w,ivul<vitUA4tJl 
, oCui,, TvunKjL 

\faJ,
<M Aui£f&/. 
Am Aw- v-tAW

lng In the northwest, started a rally, 
which towards the close caused a rapid 
advance and liberal covering by a few of 
the locaD shorts. Another factor, which 
is coming into prominence. Is the gradual 
Increase In the export and domestic’ de
mand for winter wheat, which Is fully 
taking earn of- the relatively light new 

. crop movement. Exports of 65 loads were 
claimed. If the weather clears in the 
northwest bullish sentiment will be on 
the increase and a continuation of the 
foreign buying will produce a similar ef
fect.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-

farm produce wholesale. Veal Calves. -
The quality of veal calves was fair

ly good, showing the effect of th,e good 
pastures in which their mothers had 
roamed. ^Prices were firmer at $4 to 
$5.76, with a few of the new milk, fed 
class as high as $6 ner cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Altho there was a fairly larfre .de

livery, prices remained steady for 
sheep, and were firmer for lambs. Ex
port ewes sold at $3.50 to $3.75; rams, 
$3 to $3.50; yearlings, $4.25 per cwt.; 
lambs, $7 to $8.25 per cwt., with 
selected lots dt *8.50' per cwt.

Hogs.
Nearly 20001 hogs were received on 

the* market for the. last two days, but 
prices did not weaken. Packers still 
quote $6.90 for selects fed and watered, 
and $8.65 f.o.b. cars at country points; 
Drovers quote $6.7* as being paid at 
many points tij> farmers, and $6.80, $6.85 
and even 
points.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades* sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations.
Hay, car lots, ton..............
Straw car lots, ton......
Potatoes, car lots, bags 
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 22 
Butter, store lots ......tITT.. 0 21 0 22
butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24
Eggs, new-laid, dozen _____ 0 20
Cheese, large, lb .......
Cheese, twin, lb

Thirty-nine Cent*.
nickel-
dollar\ A boat that Pump You Need

We can

*O
..$9 00 to $9 50 
.. 6 00
.. 1 15 1 20 rightly adX 

as to the pump y 
need for your p 
c u 11 a r requjr 
mente. A»y pun 

’ will not do 
where. We stock 
CSeter*, Force, and 
outside standard 
pumps, and can 
supply everything 

need. We 
On sale Sat-

Have i You Seen It?
The new
Paart Sell
Trolling 
Spoon.
It’s a wonder 
as a winner. 

Simply Irresistible to the fish. Two 
sizes. Specially priced for Satur
day’s selling at 89c and 49c.

0 07
Ô' 23

0 26
0 21 any-

A Saving In Kitchen Sink*
_ 24 only klt-
A cben sinks, 
flgk sizes 16x24. 
—1 • r * .rhile en-

0 13 0 13% New York Grain end Prodhce.
NEW YORK, July 16.—Flour—Receipts, 

-13,622. exports, . 4692: sales, 7600; firm 
with a light trade. Rve flour, steady" 
Cornmeal. firm. Rye, dull. Wheat—R&l 
ctll'ls. -U000 bushels; exports, 11,900; stties, 
3.500,000 bushels, futures, 120,000 bushels, 
spot; spot, firm; No. 2 red, 99c to $1 eie- 
vetor; No 2 re£ *1.01%. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern -Duluth, $123% fob

2 Jif-*4** n'08%’ f °b- afloat 
On the idea that northwest rr-Ins hrd 
been less beneficial than expected, wheat, 
after an easier forenoon, turned very 
strong to-day, helped also by a good ex- 
port demand, and cloned lc to l%c net 
higher. The exports sales reached 320.000 
bosheb; July, 99%c to.$1.00%, closed *1.0’%- 
Sept., 97%c to 99 l-16c. closed 9S%c- Dec 
99%c to $1.01%. closed $L0L ”

u-975 bushels; exoorts 
1200 bushels; sales. 50.000 bushels fufuiW 
sp^t’,^lrrn: No- 2, 84c nominal eleYstor 
®nd.^c nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. Option

«TM &

mot'
steady: mixed, 26 to 12asa' JS» g

- 0 14% ell: r

V
someWheat—Wheat has developed several 

surprises. Weakness prevailed at the 
outset and for some tmie thereafter on 
the private reports that the rains of the 
last 24 hours had been general In North 
Dakota as in the last 48 hours In the 
Canadian Northwest. On this . theory 
there was heavy selling In which the 
northwest Joined. The selling was over
done, the property evidently went Into 
strong hands and the market late in the 
day scored a very sharp upturn. Sea
board advices that all the wheat offered 
abroad over night had been accepted and 
the leaking out of considerable export 
and domestic done here late yesterday 
and to-day started shorts In a panic. 
Later seaboard claimed exports sales of 
65 loads there and at outports.

Corn—Lower for new crop and firm for 
near months.

Oats—Suffered sharp break early, but 
rallied with wheat.

Provisions—Strong and higher.

*t, Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. :Carter & 

I S°- 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
I Uealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 

rneepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc : 
rip. 1 Inspected

•fc-aMo : f placs * / smelled. 
Complete 
with nickel

plated strainer, regulation standard, i 
perfect, good, splendid $2.75 value. 
Saturday the price Is only

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

-TA Beal Snap in Reels
36 only fishing line 
reel», 60 yard capa- 

> city, have click and 
drag, fully nickel 
plated; good 90c 
value. Saturday the 
price to clear is 

Fltty-olae Cent».

___ ace
*-sS—< urdajy 10 only,

round dpout Cistern Pumps, have S- 
Inch cylinder, good first-class work
ing and -durable pumps; regular 
$2.50 value, 1 cut-priced for Satur
day’s selling at

A Dollar Ninety-tight;

steers, 60
lbs.TRUST BOOKLET

TRUSTES- I
to .................... ..........
«0. 2 inspected steers, 60I Jb8; UP ......

;I . 1 inspected cows
2°* 2 inspected cows .
Country hides, cured .
Calfskins, city .............

. v* t skins, country ...
1 Horsehides, No 1........
j Horsehair, per lb ....

f -Tallow, per lb ........
a 1 Sheepskins * Wool, unwashed"."..::

I wool, washed ..............................  0 13

..$0 09 to $....

0 08 if..0 08% 
.. 0 07% 
..0 06%

» 16, Admlnstrator, Etc. $6.90 f.o.b. cars at •country.

Reprewntatlve Sales.
McDonald Si Halligan sold 23 but

chers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.12% per cwt.; 
22 tmtehers, 1095 lbs. each, at $4.37%; 
26 butchers, 1095 lbs; -each, at $4.37-, 
16 butchers. 840 tbs. earth, at $3.85; 17 
butchers, 1060 ltos. each, at $4.85: 19
butcher», 810 lbs. each, at $3.60: 2
butchers, 930 ‘lbs. each, at $4.25; 17
butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.80: IS
canners. 930 lbs. each, at $2.86; 12'can- 
ners, 900 lbs. each, at $2.60: 5 canners, 
875 lbs. each, at $3.15; 10 cows. 1003 
lbs. each, at $3.66%; 4 cows, 1110 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 1 mtlker, $45; 1 milker, 
$55- 1 milker. $30.

May bee. Wilson & Hall sold: 21 but
chers', 1100 lbs, each, at $4.80 per cwt.; 
11 butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.60; 8 
butchers’, 950 lbs. each ,at $4.60;

Ô"Ô7% and no - -£:Sea„U,Ho°,U.r fsSL
here and 
there. We

have the best hose mender on the 
market It Is made of solid brass, 
never wears odt.' make» a smooth, 
water-tight point without any out
side ties or wirings. We sell these 
hose mender» r-t

J. M. McWHINNEV 
General Manager

0 12 Weàther Conditions Indicate
a long spell of 
very dry wea
ther. You'll 
need an ouLfl 
of good Gard 
Hose to keep 
your lawns and 
flower beds in 
good order. We 
can nuoply you 
■m4 serviceable 
Carden Rose at 
a* low a price 
as good quality 
will permit. 
M*nnure up

and *ae how many feet ypn require.
”--------------s—hfw----------------------

Basket Arches
only, Hanging Basket 

Arches, as Illustrated, 
made of bar Iron, grace
fully arched and painted 
a nice green color, verly 
effective for lawn and 
cemetery decoration, 
gular 60c value, prie 
for Saturday at

Thlrty-olne Celts

Jfind. 0 10 Cool *nrl Comfortable
Is how your boys 
will feel if you 
give them a close 
hair cut. No need 
to send them to the 
barber’s, do it your
self with a pair of 

\ these. 36 only pairs 
A American Hair Cl Ip- 
r \ per», a well-known 

xXmake, satisfactory 
'■goods, splendid $1

________ value. Saturday
you can buy a pair

2 50
i. 0 28

%0 05
. 0 90ST FIRES. 0 08

o’ii a A
5minded by Flamei 

it u rued Over. Toronto frit it market.
t
iiReceipts moderate, with little or no 

wHnEe ln Prices, excepting for cherries, 
' sold at lower quotations. Large 
■•«pments of cherries came ln from 
■ttrliiT ^°"nty durloir the past two days. 
White £ Co. report the first I.awton ber- 

the season, which sold at 17c per 
oox. Prices ranged as follows:
«tniwber-ies. box .............
Raspberries, red, box ......... 0 11
Cherrtj. (eating), basket........ 1 25
Cherries (cooking), basket.. 0 75
gooseberries, basket ...............0 75
Black raspberries, box.'..... 0 12%
Red currants, basket .
Black currants, basket 
Write currants, basket 
Blueberries, basket ...
Lawton berries, per box ....
Peaches. Texas, 4 basket
berates ..............................................
Caches, Georgia, 6 basket
«crates .................. ....
'cabbage, bushel .......................... o 40
Cabbare. Canadian, dozen 0 ,'n 
cucumbers. Canadian, bask 0 50 
Topatoes. crate ...........................j qq

Three tor Twenty-five Cent».3., July 16—The yU- .
Letett | 1 / /Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. July 16.—Lard. prime 
western ln tierces, steady. 47s 3d; Ameri
can refined. In pails, steady. 47s. Tur
pentine spirits, steady. 29s 3d. Linseed 
oil. 24s 9d.

Wheat—Snot, atrong; No 2 red western, 
winter 7s 5%d: No. 1 California:, 7s 10%d: 
futures, barely steady : July, 7s 6%d; 
Sept., 7s 3%d: Dec., 7s 3%d. Corn, spot 
firm ; old American, mixed,- 6e 8%d: fu
tures, firm; July, nominal; Sept, Bs 6%d.

Buffalo Grain Market.
PTTFFALO, July 16.—Wheat, spring No.

1 Northern car loads. $1.20%: winter. No.
2 red, 94c: No. 2 white, 96c track. Corn. 
No.- 1 vcllow. 80c; No. 3 corn, 76%c to 77c. 
Oats. No. 2 white. S2c.

Will Not Remove Embargo.
T.ONDON. July If —According tn The 

Westminster Gazette. Premier Asquith, 
at toe Interview yesterday, refused to 
consider the removal of the Canadian cat
tle embargo under present circumstances.

Lÿ, L’EtanÇ,
| completely cut ofl

Com-

J XPot Your Clmir* fn Owler1V, l 200 only 3-ply 
best qualify per
forated Chair
scats, all shapes, 
sizes up to ahd 
Including 15 ln- 

-ches wide, spe
cially priced for 
Saturday's sell-_ 
lng at ,

Two ft- 
Fllleen Cents.

by bush, fires, 
bly be had by team 
around. Telephone ., 

s. are destroyed, anc . 
fg for rain. Winds ■ 
st evening died dowr 
still the forest flrei -J 
progress, and canno 
o all the able-bodl» 
let are strenuousl

■?
for V. .

•«...$o 06 to 50 07 Han A Saving in Coat Hooks0 12 >
Cheese Markets.

At Brock ville.—Offerings, 2466 
and 1606 white; all sold at ll%e

At Kankleek Hlll-^-1800 boxes boarded 
amd sold at 12c.

At Victoria ville. Que—Five carloads oU 
tered; nothing sold.

To Extend the Fair.
GUELPH. July 16 —(Special).—Ten. 

tiers will be advertised for and the 
work proceeded with right away for 
extending of the winter fair buildings.

1 50
0 80 v ESSS

trated. no tools or 
.crew* necessary to 
fasten them up • 
specially priced for 
Saturday1! wningat

23 colored1 25
l MX

.%> 60 0 80 IJ"1 25 1 40

^ IkSk" J

i ■/> Brass headed^ 
nails

-Don’t forget to 
bt^ig pattern of required seat.

0 75 re- 2(he fire has alreaà :
dies.'- I

i'so extra1 25 a. 0 17
Two Do sea for Fifteen Cent*. its

RUSSlLL HARDWAREte 126 EAST KING STREET
1 00 1 25oil Holiday. -.

i itbers or i he Cley* H 
’s' Exchange were' i ' M 
iiffemoon on a sum , 'jj 
ludes Buffalo, Hall 
d the Falla. __ i
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-

8o that the crowd were arranged 
wards In tiers towards the house. This 
made the whole program perfectly 
audible to all.

F. Mt Chapman of The World was 
called to the chair. Tha following 
took part: Mise Prattls of Toronto, 
elocutionist; Mrs. Reeeor, soloist; Miss 
White, vocal soloist; Mr. Ziegler, vocal 
soloist, and the Stouffvllle band.

Splendid addresses were delivered by 
the newly arrived Methodist minister; 
Rev. A. B. Homes, from Cuba, Rev. 
Mr. Grant of Claremont, Reeve J. A. 
White of Brougham, Mr. Mechln, 
teacher, and Thomas Beare, ex-reeve 
of the township. Everyone was en
thusiastic over the splendid order and 
the program, while the gate receipts 
were very satisfactory. Messrs. Meek, 
O. Pugh, J. Laughlin and Jos. Kayes 
were busy on behalf of the church In 
attending to details.

■
. • < . .»* ! mmH. H. FUDGER, 
President SI

I?/; COMPANY,TH* FRIDAY, 
JULY IT.Five Dollar Panamas; j. -i

il. WOOD,
Manager.

! ] 7I

I Ti **

A good Panama 
Hat will last you at 
least 5 years. Mild 
soap and water will 
make it new again 
any time during that 
period. A Panama 
is always the ultra 
stylish hat for hot 
weather wear.

We have just re
ceived a second 
shipment of these 

direct from South America. They were man
ufactured to sell at $10, $12 and $15, Business 
has* been dull in the United States, and those 
hats were left on the hands of the southern 
manufacturera

All native weaving. All new designs.
1000 Panama Hats made to sell 

at $12 and $15, for

WE CLOSE AT t P. M SATURDAYSiSSfiVi»
J

i If I;: I 
i 1111 III

“Boat Leaves Yonge Street Wharf at 2 p.m. ”J-
; **

*> Help us to get our work done early on Saturday. We'll be ready for you sharp 
at 8 o’clock in the brisk cool morning. Come at 8. That’s the best shopping 
hour "of the day, especially in summer. Come early and you’ll be through 
early and so will we.

jni HI ;

I: I llIS

M; RESIGNS THE POSITION.

Oldest Township Offivlnl Steps Down 
and Ont.

A surprise was sprung In York 
Township matters yesterday when' 
Peter 8. Gibson, for more' than 85 
yiearp the township engineer, tendered 

resignation ,to Reeve Hetiry. In 
addition to his duties In sYork Town
ship Mr. Gibson was consulting en
gineer for the Towns of East Toronto, 
North Toronto and Scarboro Township. 
A meeting of the York Township 
council will be held on Monday to deal 
with the appointment of a successor. 
A number of Important works are un
der consideration, and no time will be 
lost In the " appointment of another 
engineer.

u

*4 his
at

Men’s Blue and Black Suitsj
MA Great Sale for Saturday Horning. $12.80,

$13, $16 and $16 Vaines for $10.00.

A Blue Suit for the holidays—or a black one if you prefer. Worsted or 
cheviot—the weights dial you may wear from now on.

We are offering these suits at $10.00 simply because of stocktaking. They 
form an irresistible attraction for Saturday in die Mens Store. Staple standard 

goods such as nine men out of ten look well in.

Men's Navy Blue and Black Worsted and Cheviot Suite, our regular' 
stock lines of navy bhie and black day worsteds and cheviots, in both 

; single and double-breasted sack styles, well cut and carefully tailored, 
unbeatable values'at the regular price. Sizes 34 to 44. Saturday, 
y out choice for A............... .................................... .. 1.............

, m i.
t:

- NORTH TORONTO.III
Board of Health Hold Inaasnral 

Meeting.lit ■■ $5.00 ï ;

NORTH TORONTO. July 16.—The 
local board of health met In the coun
cil chamber to-night. A complaint re 
Égitnton-avenue and Stewart street 
was dealt , with and the Inspector was 
instructed to see that necessary chan 

es are made, 
that the town 
Shape that the 'sewage disposal was a 
serious question, and -Dr. Jeffs. M.H.O., 
advocated the purchasing of a farm 
for septic purposes of about 300 acres. 
Dr. Hodgins, the secretary of the pro
vincial board of .health, will be asked 
to make a report regarding North To
ronto, especially as to the wells. Here
after no cesspool or septic tank win be 
established without a written permit 
from the medical health officer.

The Sunday, school of St. Clement’s 
Church held their annual picnic and 
games on the school grounds this af
ternoon, and the little ones enjoyed 
themselves Immensely. Supper was 
served in the school-room. The prize
winners are:

Boys, 14 and. over, by points: Alfred 
Jones 24, Will Jardine 19, Lewis Man- 
ton 16, Bert Lawson 12, Nelson Smith

I ■s 1

The VV. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.Hi
8 110.10m Mayor Fisher sta 

is getting In such aII III
Corner Yonge and Temperance 

Streets.
■ - /

b I

Shirts, Ties and UnderwearÇKe*

Saturday morning attractions. Prices to remind you that we doss at 
1 o’dock p.m.

mostly cash In bank. The three child
ren, William of Deer Park and John, 
and Ada of Button ville, each receive 
one-third.

\ ANNEXATION TOPICS.

Frlemde of tbe Movement Will Present 
Petition to Board.

I

1000 Men'l Imported Negligee Shirts, broken lines from regular stock, èuffs attached 
- and detached, some coat style, in plain blue and white and fancy patterns. Sizes 

14, 14 1-2i 16; 16 1-2, 17 and. 18. Saturday morning

?

"

49o|
1000 Men's Silk Fout-in-ldànd and Flowing ELnd Neckwear, in plain colors and fancy 

né# goodi, latest shapes. Regular 45c, 75c and $1.00. Saturday mom-

..................... .............................. . 25c

1 Altho the order respecting the an-> 
negation of the Deer Park district 

only granted by the Ontario 
Municipal Board on Saturday, and 12. 
dees not, according to the terms, come 
into effect until Dec. 16, 1908, the city 
police department has shown com
mendable diligence In Installing the 
neucleus of a city service. At the 
corner of St. Clair-avenue and, Yonge- 
street â patrol box has 'been placed, Wiltshire 14, 
and connection will "at once be made Howard Letche 11.
with the city system. Chief Grasett Girls, 12 and 13, *by points: Eleanor 
states that other boxes will be placed' Teuch 24, Gertie Rhodes 21, Florence 
at convenient points, and the whole Drake 11, Pearl West 10, Helen Powell 
district will be amply provided for.

No steps have so far been taken by 
the Are department, no appropriation 
being so tar available. “But we will 
be as we have always been, willing 
to use the means at our disposal to 
assist Deer Park until a regular sys- 

d Secretary Mc-

World eubserlbfcr» 
Hon are requested^ 
plaints of carelessne 
at The World Brant 
due-street East, Wei 
World Office. S3 Yon 
Intending advertiser 
net business at the

in Toronto Jane- 
to register com
te or late delivery 
i Office, 33 Dea
lt Toronto, or The 
re-street. Toronto, 
(.may also tmi 
Junction Office.

j
1 was

pattern*,
Girls, 14 and over, by points: Elsie 

Day 23, Pearl Sétsche 16,.Dorothy Boul- 
den 16, Margaret Boulden 10, Isabel 
Gaston 9.

Boys, 12 and 13, by points: Ross 
Sturdy 21, Norman Jardine 19, George 

Philip Moorehouse IS,

ing t<
:■

500 Men * Imported Balbriggsn Underwear, double Egyptian yarn, some garments 
slightly damaged, natural and white shades, best trimmings. Size* 34 to 46. Reg- 

. ular value 50c and 75c per garment Saturday morning, garment .

! i

ENGINEER GIBSON HIS 
RESIGNED POSITION

25c• *.•* • •|1 |:R
-T

i $2.50 Straw Hals for $1.49isb
- 6.

Boys, 10 and 11, by points: Harold 
Jardine 24, Eddie Hopkins 20, Percy 
Sturdy 17. R. Letsche 10, Ernest Car
ter 9.

1 Girls, 10 and 11, by points: Eleanor 
Barnes 21, Florence Pearson 18, Lizzie 
Huckstep 16, Evelyn Molyneux 12, 
Edith Wiltshire 10.

Boys, 8 and 9, by points: Gaynor 
Reid 19, Bert Palmer 15, Reggie Wil
liams 14, Fred Pearson 13, Eric San
derson 10.

Girls, 8 and 9, by, points: Winnie 
Lawson 18, Aggie Gillespie 17, Mabel 
Teuch 16; Maggie Allcock 12, Ellen 
Waltho 8.

Boys, 6 and 7, by points: Chas. Wilt
shire 22, Stanley Jones 16, John Jar
dine 12, Norval Waddington 10, Nor
man Williams and Albert Teuch 8.

Girls, 6 and 7, by points: Nina Speers 
16, Laura Mc- 
11, Aggie Ban-

ift
You know those new roll brims > Men are wearing them this summer in J 

the States more than here, as yet They are softer on the head than the other \ 
_ kind and cooler. Well, you may choose either etirt to-morrow morning at $ 1.49.

125 Men’s Extra Fine American Make Straw Hate, sailor and roll brim styles, fine ; 
split or rusic straw. Regular $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 lines. Saturday morning spe
cial .:.-.....................................;.I......vv... $1.49

72 only Mèn s and Youths Soft Hate, telescope and fedora styles, colors light brown, 
fawn, slate and black. Regular up to $2.50. Saturday morning..........

Outing Hate for Boys and Girls, in white, blue and fancy mixtures. Regular 25c and 
35c. Satirday morning .

York Township Council Will Not 
Oppose Annexation-Leave Rate- 

pfyers to Own Will.

r1 V Â
;;

tern la Installed,’’
Gowan.

“In York Township in the proposed 
annexed district action must first be 
taken by the property owners favor
able to the movement in the submission 
to the municipal and railway board 
of a petition, bearing the signatures 
of one-half the ratepayers.”

This is the statement made by W. 
A. Clarke, clerk of York Township, 
and one of the best Informed municipal 
officers In Ontario, to The World last 
night. The municipal board do not 
base their decisions on the assessed 
value of the property, but a majority 
of -the property owners, Irrespective 
of the values Involved. If the board 
are favorably Impressed with the rea
sons advanced, opportunity will be 
given for the submission of a counter 
petition if any such developed.

“The York Township council will 
offer no opposition to annexation. This 
Is in accordance with the policy laid 
down In the Avenue-road and Deer 
Park district,” said Mr. Clarke.

A district which has apparently been 
overlooked is the portion of York 
Township tying east of the Town of 
East Toronto, and running southerly 
from the Danforth-avenue to the lake 
shore. Comprising altogether some 300 
or 400 acres, this part will, if the plan 
as now proposed goes thru, be com
pletely isolated, and have no connec
tion with any municipality.

Thp district proposed to be annexed 
in the township is thickly populated, 
especially along Gerrard -street and 
around Reid, Ash dale and Coxwell- 
avenuee, where a strong sentiment Is 
said ' to exist in favor of the move
ment.

lit. t
*fF ’ItWEST TORONTO, July. 16.—The 

board of works will try a new ex
periment In carrying on sewer oon- ” • "t .m -Instruction. Heretofore the work has 
been done by contract, but Works 
Superintendent Matthews intends, for 
purposes of economy, to have Hie 
work done by day labor for a few 
weeks and if the new idea succee "s 
In lowering the expenditure to any 
appreciable extent, the contract sys
tem will be permanently abandoned.

Mayor Baird returned this morning 
to Muskoka for another week’s vaca
tion. Aid. Hain is acting mayor in 
the meantime.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wodeon, 18 
Ontario-street, left to-night for Que
bec to attend the tercentenary cele
bration.

The property committee of the 
school board met to-night and award
ed the contract for painting and de
corating the different schools to John 
Bolton otf West Toronto. The contract 
for the building of the fences for 
Carlton 
Were a

V: i' r

98c• • .F
4f.

Ai Ai 19c23, Margaret Gillesi^to 
Innés 13, May Hlgglm 
quitz 10.

i!
A'-i

The Simpson Shoe, $4.00b
Ft-IS ' !

P. %if a Victor Oxfords give you American style with Canadian leather and 
woikmanshipl You save the duty.

J

CARVIN6 /
x yII

Nil
All popular sizes and widths.i

:
Western-avenue schools 

ed to L. M. Hall.
The first annual rally of the Wo

men’s Institute of West, North and 
East York was held at High Park yes
terday. It was an interesting event 
end highly successful, there being an 
attendance of over 300. Representa
tives were present from Markham. 
Woodbridge, Lambton, Weston, Agin- 
oourt, West Toronto, Mlrrdco and 
Thtstletown.

A fast game in the Junior C.L.A. 
(League Is promised for Saturday af
ternoon when the Junior Shamrocks 
will meet the Woodbridge Wanderers 
at the athletic grounds on Uttley- 
etreet. Pat Henry of Brampton will 
toe the referee.

l and 
wards Sale of China Cups SaucersH i Camp Beds Complete $2.25

Cot and mattress—just one hundred of them. Usually 
they sell at $3.00 apiece in this stole. Hardwood frames 
and everything complete.

, (BASEMENT.) .
These Cups and Saucers run in value as high as $2.00. 

They are all of thin fine china, pretty in shape and in pattern. 
We have decided to clear them in advance of stocktaking. 

, You often break a cup or chip a sauce/, don’t you—-everyone 
does. Here’s a chance to pick up sopxe pretty cups 
and saucers cheap.

Chlnaware Specials In the Basement
A large assortment of Fine China Cups and Saucers, including tea, 

coffee, chocolate and bouillon, in dainty floral or conventional dee. 
orations. Regular up to $2.00; Saturday, 75C. Regular up to 
75c; Saturday .............. ........... ,’..................

Tile Pictures of Dutch scenery, in oak or ebony finish frames, on 
sale in the basement Saturday morning.* Special. OR tl OR$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $3.00. ’ $ ’

; j Cut Glass
10-inch Vase, Water Jug, Water Bottle. Berry BoWl, 8-inch Sugar 

and Cream, Jelly Nappy. Regular up to $9.^0. Satur-
d*y ...................Mt................ ..............................  $3.75

!

i■

GREAT 100 Camp Cots and Mattresses, well seasoned hardwood frames with j 
folding legs and head rest, close-woven steel wire mesh, comfort
able seagrass mattress, sanitary and durable. Regular $3.00. Sat- j 

urday, complete...........

? j t
STOXJFFVILLE.

Celebration Was Attended by Many 
From Dlatanoo.

STOUFFVILLE, July 16.—On Sun
day, July 12, the members of the Loyal 
Orange Lodge, No. 1020, Stouffvllle, 
attended a church parade and service, 
which was held in the auditorium. The 
procession was. headed toy the Stouff
vllle Band, Which played well-known 
martial and sacred selections. Prom
inent Orangemen and their friends 
were present from other places and 
enjoyed the Impressive and hearty 
church service. Over 360 were present. 
The Rev. A. H. Wright, rector of 
Christ Church, officiated, and gave a 
much appreciated discourse from the 
words, “Fight the Good Fight of Faith” 
The hall and platform were suitably 
arranged for the occasion, and the 
band played tbe national anthem be- 
for the closing benediction, bringing 
to a close the beautiful and well- 
rendered service.

k

$2.25BARGAINSi • • V • •

Hammocks
Closely-woven Hammocks, with wide valance and solid pillow. Col- 1 

or* green and gold, red, green and gdld, or black and gold. Regu- '| 

lar up to $3.00. Saturday

I "G MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.

Mrs. Sarah Thompson of Markham 
Township died possessed of $3830.96.

.if

$1.95Dr. Soper : : Dr. Whitek !
Ik!

WWW» Camp Blankets
. Splendid Grey Union Camp Blankets, $1.95 pr., made from

dean wool with enough cotton mixed in to make them wash and 
wear well, clear grey, 6 lbs., 56 x 7(j inches, fine full napping, 35 
pairs to clear at, per pair, Saturday morning

Now is the time to 

get a splendid Carv

ing Set at a very low 

price. Hitch up aad 

come down at eace.

y
Ï!

- $1.95mI X

Groceries
2000 lbs. Direct Shipment Fresh Dairy But

ter. Saturday morning, per lb. ... 25c
Malta Vita,. 3 packages...................
Clerk s Pork and Beans, in chilli 

large tin, 3 tins 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade, 2-lb. glass 

jar ....

Fancy Japan Ride, 3 4-2 lbs. .....-25c 
Heather Brand Cocoa, 1-2-lb. tin . J-.2ÛC 
Challenge zBrapd Condensed Milk, per

^ . . . . ................ .........  10c

Alarm ClocksWHITEVALB.d'A ( 8PBCIAAISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism 

.Catarrh Stricture lost Vitality 
Diabetes Fraisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture .Varicocele Kidney Alice fra 
One visit advisable, but If impossi
ble send history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply.
I Office i Cor. Adelaide and Tor
onto Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., $ p.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Closed Saturdays and Sundays 
during July and August.

Baptists Hold Socceeaful Garden Party 
in the Village. 200 Alarm Clocks, nickel and copper cases, 

4 and 5-inch dials, plain and beveled

«Nice
Asth 25c!

WHITEVALE, July 16.—The local
members of the Baptist Church held 
a successful garden party last evening 
on the lawn of. Mrs. Wilson, 
grounds were decorated for the occas
ion and arrangement for handling and 
entertaining the crowd were well car
ried out. A football game between 
Mongolia and Cherry wood, to finish the 
score at Atla was played well. But, as 
before, no goal was secured.

After a magnificent repeat the pro
gram was proceeded with cm an impro
vised platform tn ♦*- at the lawn

sauce.
Wall Paperswwvw.~ * s cases, reliable movements, repeaters, long • 

alarms and double belt.
25cH

IP The of them
have lever to stop bell, each dock guar-

3000 rolls Bedrooms or Sitting Rooms, in 
t fed*, blues, greens, yellow, fawn and 

white grounds. Regular to 25c. Sat
urday morning

somerimr r
Ii.fi

25c
Maconochie’s Suffolk Pickles, mixed, chow,

25c.'

. . . > . a .

WANLESS & CO walnuts and onions, 2 bottles 
Canned Tomatoes,

an teed accurate timekeeper,
selling up to $2.00. Saturday . .$1.00per,tin 10c 11clDRS. SORER and WHITE i 168 Yonge Street

25 Toronto St* Toronto, Ontario.
.
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